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6ood0flS liow $ 
D e n lo p  On DST 
In le a  W lldcal

Tormi OU CbrponUon ncoy<r«d 
a j n  iM t o f iU(hU7 iu -c u t  mud, 
M fO tMt o f iMOTil; oU and (a i-  
cut mud and JD faat o f muddy oil 

, after a drClitem Mat o f  the WoK- 
caaip In Ua No. 1 H. L. Lowa, wild
cat In Nortiwast Laa Oaiiaty, N. M.

n #  Interral Mated waa from 
10031 to 10.180 fOet. Tool waa open 
•3 minu te  A 1.000-foot water 
blanket was used.

When 3.400 leet of drillpipe had 
been piUled. after the tool was 
closad. It started unloading and un
loaded 33 minutes and then un- 

^loaded setreral times after that for 
aborter periods.

Open flowing bottomhole pres
sure was 3J2S3 pounds to 3.880 
pounds.: Shutln pressure after 13 
mlnutes'was 3880 pounds

The above test was not entirely 
satisfactory to the operator and an
other test Is now being run In the 
same Interval.

No. 1 Lowe Is seven and one-half 
miles north of production In the 
Oenton-multipay field and about 
the same distance aouth of the 
Otedlola field.

Kxact location is at the center 
o f the southwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter of section 
33-13s-37e.

WEATHIR
Partly cloudy Tuasday nlfbt and 
Wednesday, with aeattarbd ahawwa. 
iraTimiim tgmpei'atura Uonday 0  
decrees; mlnlmiira TnaMliy t t
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Reds Hint Stalemate

NE Offset Staked 
To Devonian Opener 
In NW Martin Area

INEA Telephotaa)
NEW TO P ECHELON —  Followinif the death in 
Naples, Italy, of Adm. Forrest P. Sherman, chief of 
Naval operations, the Defense Department named 
Vice Adm. L. D. McCormick, right, to take temporary 
command of the U. S. Navy. .Adm. .Arthur W. Rad
ford, left, commandfer of the U. S. Pacific Fleet, has 
been mentioned as possible successor to Sherman.

Sale Of Fabulous 
Panhandle Cattle 
Empire Confirmed

Solons Split 
On Increased 
Military Goals

WASHINGTON— (JP)— Some senators Tuesday called 
for more information on why President Truman believes it 
probably will be necessary to build the armed forces be
yond the present goal of 3,500,000 men.

Senator Morse (R-Ore) declared, however, he is con
vinced the President is right. The Oregon lawmaker said
the strength of the fighting* • ---------------
forces must be increased.
from both a manpower and 
an equipment standpoint, "if 
we are to make It clear to Russia 
she has everything to lose and noth- 
ing to gain as a result of any ag> 
gresslon.**

In his midyear economic report, 
Truman told Congress Monday the 
3,500.000-man goal, now almoet 
reached, may prove inadequate re
gardless of the outcome of the truce 
talks in Korea.

The President urged “ full speed 
ahead*• on the military build-up g ^ -  
erally and said 3,500,000 men In uni
form may not be enough to thwart 
a global threat of Soviet “black- 
mall“ and aggresaion,

Truman also declared there should 
be no yielding to those who wouldMATADOR, TEXAS-h /P)— An American syndicate 

has bought the fabulous Matador and Alamositas Ranches j H■ system  unont \t fu ll r»f hnlM *•
in Te.xas, a cattle empire.

Pwn Amciicwn Production Com
pany, FonM OU CorporaUoc and 
Houston OU Company of Texas
hava staked location tor thetr Na I shoot it full of holes.'
1 F. D. Breedlove, which is to be | in Te.XaS, a cattle empire. ! SparkmaB Dtsagrees
cna location northeast of the same ; Manager John Stevens of the Matador Ranch said, As for the armed force* manpower

1 late Mondav night he had received telephone c o n f i r m a - “ “ • ««>*-□owing diacovery recently com- ^  ^ , tor Sparkman (D-AIa> ««ih he
pleted from the Devonian in N orth -ntion that the two big spreads— more than 800,000 acres, knows of no good reason for any 
west Martin County. ' of land— had been sold

Kxact footage of the new project 
haa not been reported. It will be 
available In a few daya 
Ts Teat Oeveniaa 

It IS projected to at least 13.120 
faaa to Up lee peoductun in tha 
same pay from which the No. 1 
Breedlove was completed.

The new field opener the No. 1 , jjas offices In New Tork
Breedlove-^ls 13 miles northwest of

I Earlier, it had been an
nounced an American syndi- 

I cate had offered $18,960,000 
j for the Metedor Land Si CetUe 
Oeaipany. the Seottlsh R m  that 
ruled the Panhendle spreeds.I Lasard Brothers, a banking firm

City Council 
To Consider 
W age Hikes

A proposal for a flat $20 
across - the - board monthly 
pay increase for municipal 
employes ■will b«--submitted 
Tuesday night to the City 
Council.

The proposal was disclosed Tues
day morning by City. Manager W. 
R. Oswalt, who said an alternate 
plan also would be presented.

There is lltUe chance, however, 
he said, that the pay Increase will 
become effecUve before October 1, 
the beginning of the new fiscal year.

He pointed out that while the city 
council did not reject a general 
pay Increase propoeal s month ago, 

Sparkman returned Monday from | It appeared reluctant to approve It

, hike beyond the current goal "un 
' less there is greater troublegreater 
{ prospect somewhere else.'

In

T a m n  and 680 feet from aouth and 
4J30 feet from east lines of lesgue 
3U, Briscoe County School Land

and Paris, h e a d s  the syndicate 
which has bought the big ranch. The 
syndicate also reportedly Includes 
IT newly formed American cattle 

■Bwey. oompanies.
B  was completed for a calcuUtad , 7 ^  two ranches total about 813.-

34-hour potential o f 3341 barrels , 000 acres. The Alamositas Ues in 
-  o f 41J giaeity oU. and no water,

Oowtng through a three-quarter 
tneh tubing choke.

The production was from perfor
ated eectian at 13.078-118 feet. That 
Interval had been washed with 800 

,  gaiiovM of mud acid and treated with 
30Q gaUons o f Oleeel fueL

a two-week tour of Western Europe, 
where he and other members of 
the Senate Foreign Belatlntta Oom- 
mlttee caeferred with Oen. Owlgbt 
D. Klsenhower, supreme commander 

(Continued On Page Six)

Cabot Completes 
Spitiberry Oiler 
In Driver Area

to dl£solve tha company and sell 
the land. only to determine whether he' is

Both ranches are under lease for . now—whether or not he should
oil cxplormUon. Under terms an- * be returned to the Rusk SUta Hos- 
nounced by the London banking I Pltal.

C a l^  Carbon Company No. 1-B 
TXL. wildcat In the Drlver-Spra- 
berry area of Southeast Midland 
County, has been completed as a 
producer lor a dally flowing po> 
tanUal o f 219 barrels of oil and no 
water.

Located 660 feet from south and 
560 feet from east lines of section 
33. Wock 37, T-4-8, T&P survey, thli

• new oiler is one mile southwest of 
^production In the east side of the
• Z)rtver area and one mile east of 

Magnolia Petroleum Company No.
3 Sam Preston which was completed 
in the southwest side of the same 
field. WASHINGTON — Adm.  For- i

No. 1-B TXL flowed 35J-gravity j rest P. Sherman will be interred at i 
oU from open hole at 7.030-7,2331 2 p. m. Friday In Arlington National 
feet after a 4,500-gaIlon Hydrafrac' Cemetery with high military honors.'

Oldham and Hartley’ Counties, on 
the New Mexico border in the north
ern part of the Texas P^anhandle 
and covers about 400.000 acres.

The Matador Ues northeast of 
Lubbock, and stretches almost to 
the southwest Up of the Sute of 
Oklahoma. Parts of it Ue In five 
counUes—Floyd. Motley. CotUe.
Crosby and Dickens.

The previous announcement of 
the impending sale said the 47.000 
Herefc)rd cattle on the ranges went 
with the land.

There was no mention of the ul
timate aim of the American s)'ndl- 
cate for the two ranches.
Both Ranches Under Lease

Rumors said the buyers planned

Murder Suspect Free 
Man After Verdict 
Declares Him Sane

O R O E S B R C K . TRXAS—
John L. RudaslU, handsome 26-year- 
old former Merchant Marine, walked 
out of court a free man Tuesday 
after a Jury found him sane.

A Limestone County sU-num jury 
deliberated only 20 minutes before 
declaring the former Teague High 
School football star now is of sound 
mind.

Rudasill has spent more than 19 
mont -s m jail since the fatal shoot-
lr\g 1949 of Mrs. Annie McDonald i. m .
MUwn., 18.yvar.old mother of two , ^ l i r T t h e ^ u t T l ^ Z ^ C ^

Two Men Charged 
W ith Bombing South 
Dallas Negro Home

DALLAS — T» o  men were

before th* beclnnlng of the 1851-53 
fijcwl year, tor which budget* now 
are belag drawn up. , 
laereaM b  Cttad

’'The coat of Uvhic oo a aatlon- 
wld* ba«U.* «ald the city manager, 
"hae Increaeed approximately S3 
per cent, and with the Ught labor 
supply sltuatioD her*, we are going 
to have to do lomethlng."

Although th* average 8378 mun- 
Itipal salary U well above the mon
thly salary for municipal employes 
In East and Central Texas, he said. 
It is not enough to meet the com
petition for labor in thli area.

Oewalt said his alternate plan for

children
The husky youth was Indicted on 

, murder charges but never brought 
to trial. Tuesday's was the fourth 
insanity trial. Two ended In dead
locked Juries. But the third. In dis
trict court last January, brought 
a finding that he was Insane then 
and at the time of th* shooting.

I Won't Be Tried
Because of the January verdict

bombings.
Charged shortly after 

before Justice of the Peace

I In the classification of city employea. 
I Under the classification system, 

midnight j j , ,  employes are rated by grade*, 
BUI make possible merit advance- 

Rlchburg were Arthur Eugene, ment to higher classification and 
Young of OreenvlU*. Hunt County, | wages, although performing 
wnd CUude T. Wright.

PoUco Chief Caxl Hxzisaon swid 
Wright owns hia home In South
Dwllxa and Young is a relative.

Young was arrestod in Hunt 
County. Wright was arrested on a !

Ithat he was Insane at the time of j Qĝ ixas street
the shooting, he never wiu be tried i y^e two men were charged In the 
for the slaying. Tuesday's trial was bombing of a house st 2314

Eugene Street. It had been pur
chased by a negro woman. Doris

I high wages,
I the same duties.

“Thli would mean an Increase 
of around $10 monthly for most 
employes." he explained.

“But we are working on a 10- 
cent-per-hour Increase for our com-

(Contlnued On Page BU)

Rites For Admiral 
Sherman Set Friday

Jean Andrews, a month previously.
blast p a r t i a l l y

tnatment.
.  Oas-oil ratio was 644-1 and tub

ing pressure was 373 pounds. Com- 
plaHon was made on a one-quarter- 

, Inefa choke.
♦ *

'Reagan Wildcat
• Makes New Oil 

In Spraberry Zone
* ' Ueyd R. Smith. Inc., and Oeorg* 

F. Livermore, m e . No. 1-A D. E. 
Hughes, North-Central Reagan 
County wUdeat, four miles north
east o f Stiles Is credited with hav
ing made some new oU and some 
load oU during U  b oon  o f flowing 
and ewabblng from tlie upper Spra- 
beriy.

ThJa
"  feet In the Spraberry.

rnented 7-lnch ctslDg at 5,733 feet. 
-  T h e  plug on that pipe had been 

drlUed Out and the open hole st 
'  t.TSl-SJTO feet had been Hydrafract 

with 1380 gallons.
* Kleksd Off After gwabklag

After the pressure was lifted from 
“  the Injection the proapector was 

swabbed until it o ff and
atartsd flowing.

It flowed 37.8 barrels o f oil tht 
flrst hour; 37 barrels o f oU tha 
aecood hour, and 31̂  b a rr^  of oU 
ttw third hour

, Alter the flow died oporators 
tContihued On Page Four)

In announcing this Tuesday, the 
Navy said th* body of the former 
chief of Naval operations will Ue in 
•tat* in Washington Cathedral from 
Wednesday afternoon untU time for 
th* funeral.

Sherman died Sunday of a heart 
ailment in Naples, Italy, while on a 
tow  of the Atlantic Pact countries. 
A plane carrying his body left Na
ples Tuesday and is due here 
Wednesday afternoon.

The body wlU be taken from the 
airport to tha cathedral on Mas
sachusetts Avenue, about five mUes 
from the cem etery-^-"

I A dyruunlte
RudaslU bruke Into a wide grin wrecked It. 

and slapped his mother, Mrs Wilbur 1 south Dallas has been rocked by 
Keys of Mexls. on the back when | rjoven bombings In less than 18 
the verdict was announced. He shook , months. During the same period 
hands with esch of the Jurors. Then there have been five other bombings
K* SB.*a1lrkiH /Mit r»f tK* r'rtliFtrrwm Clty

The xrreeu came dramatically on 
the eve of a special grand jury se
lection to prote the tense South 
Dallas racial altuatlon.

The blue-ribbon panel of clvle and 
bualnau leaders was to be picked In 
district court later Tueeday.

The arrests were the first made 
during a year and a half of Inter
mittent bombings of South Dallas 
negro properties.

The two men were not given bond.

Tenant Discovers i 
Landlord Really

project Is bottomed et 5,870 i R f f C f n x s c c
the Sproberry. It hsd ce- ^ ^ 0 0 1  0 1 /5 /1 7 6 5 5

A 22-ye*r-old Mldisnd men 
learned Menday Hist when his 
landlord tald hlas t* get aat, ha 
■teant H.

Be oomplalaed U p-Uc* that 
Uia landlord had given him 28 
alnatea te vacate Iho preaelaea.

At tha end af 28 mlnatea, ha 
sUn m e packing hie things.

Th* landlerd. hewever, grabbed 
a baaeball bat and began beat
ing hint ever the bead, he 
eialnted. -

Re irts glTsa eraergenty teeat- 
BMnt at Western CHule-HaspUaL

he walked out of the courtroom with 
his mother.

After the January verdict of In
sanity and hLs stay In the Rusk 
Hospltsl. authorities there return
ed him in 13 days with th* report 
they believed he was sene.

Bracero Pact Talks 
Run Into Deadlock

MEXICO CITY Negotu-
tions for a new’ U. S.-Mexican mi
grant Istxr (Brscero> treaty reached 
a deadlock Tuesday. The sgree-
rnent. previously expects to  ̂I p joOCl WoterS Ebu 
signed Wednesday. wUl be delayed' tt w jsw pij  b v v
at least 24 hours more—until Thurs
day.

The deadlock came on the ques
tion of the location of recruiting 
Centers In Mexico for migrant har
dest labor going to U. 8. farms.
Mexico and the U. 8. both gave way. 
but not far enough to reach agree
ment.

One negotiator said the question 
is in such a state that perhaps only 
President Miguel Aleman will be 
able to solve it. Aleman now is Unir- 
Ing Northwest Mexico and is not 
due back until the end of this 
month. If no other formula can 
be found, the matter may not be 
settled until his return.

Aside from this point, the nego
tiators have reached substantial 
agreement On all other matters.

Originally, Mexico proposed that 
the recruiting centers be established 
in Ouadalajars. Irapuato and Aguas 
Calientee. all sbout 1.000 miles fn^n 
the U. 8. frontier. The U. 8. wants 
the eenters cloeer to the border.

Mississippi River 
Flood Waters Ebb 
Despite New Rains

ST. LOUIS —(jT)— MUalselppl 
River flood waters, swirling along 
the Southeast Mlsaourl border, lost 
some at their strength Tueeday but 
heavy ralna in acattcred tacUooa 
at tha Midwest kept straame at high 
levels.

The Mlssiavlppl't crest wai ex
pected lata Tuesday at Cap* Gir
ardeau, a city of 30,000 In South
east Missouri. The unprotected water 
front of th* dty altmdy was flood
ed. but little further damage was 
expected.

Army Englnesrs said there Is no 
danger of aerloue flooding aouth at 
Cape Olrexdeeu.

Heevy downpours of tarltf dura
tion in the tree Juat north o f St. 
Louis kept the rlrer from receding 
s j rapidly as axpected here. Streets 
and baaementa In five oocununtUo* 
In tha vicinity of Alton. HI., X  
mllaa northoaat of hart, were flood
ed by suddoB rtnwBpiw* T oe«1ay.

(Continued On Page Six)

Eight Collegiate 
Cagers Named In 
New Bribe Scandal

NEW YORK —opy— DUtrlct At
torney Frank Hogan Tuesday an
nounced that eight Bradley Univer- 
tity basketball playert. Including an 
All-American athlete, had admitted 
accepting bribes to fix basketball 
games.

Bradley, which is in Pecffia, Hl.« 
has had top ranking teams over the 
last few years.

Hogan named four of the eight 
players, all of whom are under ques
tioning by the state's attorney In 
Peoria as:

Eugene Melchiorri, 33. Highland 
Park. HI., the AU-Amertcan athlete; 
WilUara Mann. 34, Peoria; Aaron 
Preece, 34, Peoria; and Charles Oro- 
ver, 23. Peoria.

Commerce 
Official To 
Visit Here

Delos W. Rentzel. United 
States undersecretary of 
Commerce for transporta
tion, ■will come to Midland 
Wednesday to take a first
hand look at soms of ths problems 
facing ths transportation phase of 
the oil Industry.

He wUl visit Midland and other 
sections of ths Permian Basin area 
during a whirlwind tour of pipe line 
installations, oil fields, plants and 
port fMlUtles throughout Texas.

T. E. Swlgart, president of Shell 
Pipe Line Corporation and vice 
president of the American Petroleum

DeIm.W. Rentsel
Institute, dlvls^n of transportation, 
said Rentzel will arrive Tuesday aft
ernoon In Houston.

H* will fly to Midland Wednes
day In a prlrate plans, accosupwsdnd 
by O. Q. Lomax, prsstdsnt o f Hum
ble Pips Line Company: Ralph Mc
Laughlin, president of Texas Pipe
line Company: Charles FlUgerald, 
Tice president of Sinclair Pipe Line 
Company: Robert Thomas of the 
O. C. Whittaker OU Company and 
Swlgart.

The s(Uiedule calls for an inspec
tion of several large fields in West 
Texas and a visit Thursday morning 
to the Basin Pipe Line SystemX 
modern pump stations et Midland 
and to Shell's TXL gasoline plant at 
Notrees.

Bom  In Houston in 1909, Rentzel 
(Continued On Page Six)

Cooling Showers 
Fall In West Texas

By The Assedsted Preae
Long-awaited rain fell In many 

Texaa cities Monday and ̂ Monday 
night, and a cool front mo^bd into 
the South Plains and West Texas 
to lower temperatures there.

High winds at Lubbock caused 
some damage at the municipal air- 
pK>rt but welcome rain fell with it. 
1.43 Inches. A brilliant electrical 
display accompanied the storm.

A flag pole at the airport was 
blown over, and a large plate glass 
window of the port lobby knocked 
out.

Plalnvlew reported 1J3 inches of 
rain. Amarillo a good half-inch, and 
showers fell at Childress. Salt Flat, 
Odessa. Wink and in the Alpine- 
Marfa area.

More scattered showers were t 
pected Tuesday night in West and 
extreme Northwest Texas.

Lubbock, Dalhart, Marfa, Alpine, 
Salt Flat and other South Plains 
and West Texas communites cooled 
to the low 60's Monday night. East
ern parts of the state continued to 
swelter, however, as the cool front 
moved directly south.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
TOKYO — (AP)—  Th« Pciping radio coriy 

Wednesday asserted Chinese Contmunist aircraft 
shot down seven of eight U. S. jet fighters it charg
ed violated the Manchurian border July 21.

PEORIA, ILL. — (AP)—  State's Attorney Mich
ael A. Shore "Tuesday ordered a grand jury investiga
tion of reports the scores of two Bradley University 
basketball gomes were manipulated ot the instruc
tion of gamolers.

PARIS — (AP)—  Radical Sociolist Rene May
er went before the French Nationol Assembly late 
Tuesday, oeking for a voto of confidonce con
firming him oe pramier of Franca.

U. S. 8th ARMY HEADQUARTERS, KOREA—  
(AP)— Allied troops beat bock eight Red probing at
tacks along the Korean front Tuesdoy ond fought for 
the third successive day to drive Communist troops 
off high ground noor tho oost coast.

Allies, Reds 
Adamant On 
Troops Issue

UN A D V A N C E  HEADQUARTERS, KO REA— <-?>>—  
United Nations truce negotiators return to Kaesong W ed
nesday for a “ yes or no” answer from the Communists on 
a Korean war armistice agenda.

The Red North Korean Pyongyang radio Tuesday 
indicated the answer will be “ no.”

UN delegates insist cease-fire talks omit any discus
sion of withdrawing foreign troops from  Korea.
--------------------------------------------------+ In an unofficial answer,

Pyongyang radio quoted tho^

Allies Put 
Peace Issue 
Up To Reds

U N  A D V A N C E  H EAD 
QUARTERS, KO REA — </P) 
— It has been a long, slow 
pull, but the United Nations 
finally hold the initiative in 
the Korean cease-fire talks.

When th* two sides flizt met 
■crou z  teble st Ksesong July S, 
the Rede held both s  physlcsl snd 
s  psy<diologicsl sdvsntsge.

They hsd picked the site. They 
gusrded It with their soldiers. They 
made It appear the Allies were com
ing to the Reds, hat in hand.

Oen. Matthew B. Rldgway'e eus- 
ctssful demand that the Reds neu
tralize Kaeiong reduced the Rad 
advantage.

But It was not until Baturday that 
the AlUes actually seized the lattla- 
ttre.
Ceausaalats Mast OeeU*

That day. Vice Adm. C. Turner 
Joy, chief DN delatate, told the 
Redz the two side* had a sutfldent 
agenda for armistice talks. With
out stating it In so many words, Joy 
told the Communists to stop de
manding inclusion o f the subject of 
foreign troop withdrawals from Ko
rea.

It was as if he said:
•'Now look, fellows, you know our 

position. We're not going to change 
our minds. If you want the talks 
to go on, forget about the idea of 
withdrawing the troops and get on 
with the Job at talking about those 
itema. we already have agreed upon.

"Our government can talk about 
the withdrawal of troop* at another 
time."

The Reds, on the defensive for the 
first time, caUed a recess to consult 
higher councils.

Wednesdty, they must say tl they 
will bow to the UN suggestion that 
th* troop withdrawal topic be passed 
tor the present.

It they do, a quick cease-fire In 
Korea might be accomplished.

U  the Reds continue to press de
mands for discussion of the contro
versial Issue, some Allied sourcei 
believe the talks might settle down 
to dally wrangling and finally die 
out.

The Reds, who long have held the 
upper hand, find themselves laced 
with the responsibility *of saying 
whether ItV to be peace or war In 
Korea.

Communist “ Korean Central'  
Press”  News Agency:

“ All our people demand 
withdrawal o f all foreign national 
troops from our territory."

The Moscow radio, monitored by 
the U. S. Army In Tokyo, carried 
a slightly different version o f the 
Communist news agency's comment. 
It said:

"Our representative* in Kaesong 
resolutely insiit on the final solu
tion” ot the troop withdrawal quat-
Uon.

The broadcast failed to mentioa 
the fact that tlM Allies have left 
the door wide open for a "final" 
solution o f th* Issue, but have re
fused to take it up In negoUatlone 
for a cease-fire.
Pclpiag Gives Ne Clue 

The five Red negotiators undoubt
edly have received new Instruetloiia 
from Peiping and Pyongyang since 
Saturday. On that day they called 
for a recess In talks which had 
bogged down over this Communist 
demand.

Red Chhia'a Peiping broadceits 
Tuesday gava no hint o f what atti
tude Red deiegatee would taka Wed-
needay. „  -  ___- .r .

Ustaoets reesBed that HIm two 
Chinese delegatee bed called for the 
recess, taking tha lead away tram 
the North Koreans for th* first time 
In the peace talks. Observers sug
gested this m i^ t  indicate Peiping's 
silence was more important th«n 
Pyongyang's talking.

Pyongyang radio said:
"At tbs cease-flre talks In Kae

song, Americans ars refusing this 
issue emphatically. The United 
Statee delegatea propagandise that 
this problem has no relatloa with 
cease-fire talks."
Parleys May Break Dewa 

The UN poslthm is that the 
(luestion o f withdrawing troops la a 
political Issue to be debated at a 
higher level after the shooting war 
actually has been halted. ' '

"This stubborn attitude," the Red 
(Continued On Page Six!

Midland's Second 
Super-Value Day 
Set Wednesday

Midland's second Super-Value Day 
will be held Wednesday.

Super-Value days are qieeial 
events held weekly by merebanta
and firm* of th* city offerlntapeeUa'Vqra understood to have
values in genwal nwrchandla*.

The first Super-Value Day event 
held last week proved so aatittae' 
tory It It planned to offer Om  event 
weekly.

Supier-Valu* Day advertisements 
appear In each Tuesday's issue of 
The Reportw-Teletram.. Th* q>eclal 
ads are g^ooped for oaoveniSDO* of 
prospeettv* custwaere.

Do Gosp«ri Will Try 
To Form Nov Cobinot

ROMK, ITALT —m — OoMImu 
Democrat Leader AMd* ds Oeapiirl 
Tuesday aooepted a to
form a new Italian goieenmeit.

An official oommunifae mM d* 
Gaqperi called upon Preiident Isiigt 
Xlnaudl at hie aammer boo* 80 

M  moOt of Bona to aeeept th* 
mandate.

See latest models amttb-Corona 
Offio* and Fortable lypewriteia. 
Baktr Office Iqulpineot Co,, Dial 
4-dm , lU  WMl T tm ^ U d v ).

H arrinun, Iranian 
OHicialfHHSnag 
In Oil Crisis T a lb

TEHRAN, IRAN —(l>^Ne«otia- 
tions between Preridant Truman's 
special eqyvy, W . AvereU Bhrrtman, 
and Iranian officials were reported 
to have U t a mag TueadaFfver de
tails for ending the bitter |h4tidi- 
Irantan ftnd over iiellisiellj|lliiii of 
oU.

The snag was not deeeribed a* a 
deadtock. Both Hairimah and mem- 
beta of the Iranian goverdipent's 
on Nationalisation Board sd& ex- 
ptsaKd "sattsfactiaa" with pregieas 
made In the talks so far.

But after 10 hours of dlsonasion 
Uonday in the bedroom of esiing 
Premier Mohammed Momadegh, the 
Iranian cabinet soil bad not 
reached agreement on the besie for 
resuming f(»7nal negotiatioDS with 
Britain.

Both Harriman and ths Iranians

prtgwsals "along the nm * genttal 
Unei," according to a source elsM 
to th* negotlatlaas.
Dttttecnee On Details

These would cell for British ac
ceptance of Iranian government 
ownership of the ooimtryW rich ail 
resources, inchxUng the Installations 
of the British-owned Anglo-Iranian 
Oil Company, which exjdotts moat 
of Iran’s olL But an operating oam- 
pany controlled by tha eustomara 
who buy Iranian oU would be set up.

AeoonUng to tha souro*. Harriman 
propoaed that this operating com
pany would dlstrlbota and market 
the oil, and manage th* wells and' 
the refinery at Abadan—the world's 
largest.

Ttas Iranians, howevar, war* re
ported to have propoaed that tho 
oparatlng company buy Iranian oil 
at tbs Pcislao OuK Jetties, distrl- 
bute and id l it. but that tha na- 
tfamallsed banian company would 
manage and diiect the actual pro
duction. - 'V.

Both ildea Tuesday wera trying .- 
ta B a t a oampfeanlia
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Crude Oil Output 
Increases Slightly

TUIBA. OKLA. DomMUc
enid* oU ptoducUon Inenwad 
litstitty dxutog th* wMk tnd«d July 
U . TIm  OO and O w  Jounud itponcd 
Tnaartiy.  ̂ Production arer««d  
(.O n jM  taanoU dally, up 4.000 bar- 
rate fmaa Uia pcarkma week's out
put.

A  Wg lattl waa In OUatioina. up 
MOO to MM60.

Prodoetkin waa on the upgrade 
alio la  Arkansas, which increaaed 
l.MO taarrate to 70.700 and Louisiana, 
up 7M to 011.720.

lOaod-haraased Kansas showed the 
high watan' effects. Its output 
slumping IIJOO barrels to m.OOO 
barrete.

ProducUcm was unchanged m 
TOaite, 3.744,700 barrels, and New 
Mexteo. 147.137.

it IN  H O L L Y W O O D  ★

Screen Star Finds It Pays 
To Have So-Called Glamor

Read The ClasalflsdsI

Summar
RacradHon Program

H EY, KIDDIES!
Jatn the

MitilaiKl KMdia 
SafaPy C lub

Oat your free membcreahlp card 
at the

BnOL.t.VD THEATRES 
a A Q CLOTHIERS

ATTEND THE
FREE MOVIE
at the TCCCA 

W ed. July » .  10 00 a m
for all members and proapectlYs 
members I

Oa the Bcreea TsaH See

Alka ^  Frad 
FAYE ^  MocMURRAY

" L IT T L E  O LD  
N E W  Y O R K "

safety Ctub ti Sponaored by 
t  JtQ CXOTRIXRS 

MIDLANirHDW. *  F m N . CO. 
m  RRPORTEB-IXIJCGRAM 

MIDLAND n S A T U S  
In the mtereet of PubUc Seftty

By ER8K1NK JOHN80.N 
NBA Stoff ComspoBdent

HOLLYWOOD — Robert Ryen 
shouldn't bave told me thet It’s all 
humbut. nim-fUm and (obbledy* 
took about Hollyvood su rt being 
A bunch of evermge citletne who 
mow their lewns. dawdle kiddlee 
on their knees end «eke up every 
morning singing. **I*m so lone
some.**

I hsven't been so stunned since 
dsd told me that Sants CUus wsa 
reslly you-know-who.

"U*i the bunk.** grosled Bob. 
"A cton aren’t Uke other people '*

Here I had been thinking that 
Vic Mature. & rol Flynn and 
Frank Sinatra were typical Amer
icans. as folksy as Lum and Abner, 
as uncomplicated blueberry-ple nor
mal as Just Plain BUI and twice as 
homesptfn as Abe Linci l̂n.

And that I.ana Tamer, .tva 
Gardner and Betty GraWe were 
jnat 4-H girta at heart, with a yen 
fer rannlng up rhlnts drnpea. 
whipping np cute aprona eat »f 
fleur aacka and reaching right 
under a eackltng hen fer a warm 
egf-
Yea. you get to believing it. after 

the SlOth preae agent has phoned to 
announce.

"I've got a great angle on Gloria 
Qlamourpants and Ronald Strong- 
Jawa. They’ve given up night clubs. 
Yes. tndeedy. It’s interfering with 
Gloria’s P-TA meetings and Ron
ald's wood can ing

"That Glorias is real home-body 
Shi'd rather make a batch of 
gefuelte fish and can her owm 
chutney than sign an autograph 
anytime"
PuUew Tha Menu

Then you flip through the fan 
magazines and see Pat Neal mixing 
up batur for hush-puppies. Hum- 
phiry Bogart disbudding his dahlias 
and LU Taylor finishing up a patch- 
work gtxilt.

And H’a all yon eaa de U re-

Hsppy Roy Thomas
Playing Nightly

fer Yeer Dining Pltature 
at the

Roski Club
O^MM, TtXOI

from 7 p.m. 'til ?
NO COVER CHARGE

Fcwtwnw: 3 ;« -4 :k 7 -«;M -t:M -tl:M

iT M T O K m m
m im s !

El— ! fWRTW Cwrt—  wad Nwww

it  W aC mnd Thurt. it 
Jiiiia 0  Rolph 

STOREY BOWMAN
/ / Barnyard

Polties '̂

Opum T;M p.as. • Ftni Shew at dusk.

ir INDS TONITE ir 
Lough-pocked Musical 

of the yacr!
Ittty  Don

G U IL E DAILEY

sirala yemmlf fremi niahlmg eat 
te berrwv a cap ef sogar amd aeme
freehly-charmed baiter freos Hedy 
Lamair sad her new grosw, Ted
Stauffer.
Johnson wasn't letting his Illu

sions go smash without an argu
ment.

Hadn’t I read somewhere tha; 
Bob Ryan was a regular all-Amer
ican boy With a taste for seer
sucker. baseball games, family pic
nics and church socials?

And that he’d rather fix a leaky 
pipe around the house or water 
petunias than play the game of 
Expand-The-Cheet w it h  Claire 
Trevor In those e>e-popplng bill
boards for "Tha Beet of the Bad- 
men."

Bob yaw ned:
"Sure. I’m a pretty quiet-llvlng 

guy." he eaid. ’ Tve never been 
worth a nickel when it cornea to 
dishing out the profile boy stu ff.'

"They have to make It up for 
me. But that doesn't mean that 
Iro normal and wholesome and 
average. How could I be and sUll 
be an actor? Actors, my friend, 
are ver>’ RARE birds."

I The Ryan plummage. he admit
ted. hae been dun-relored In the 
nicker jeumaia, but that Isn’t hla 
fault.
Hek not pleading guilty about 

fan Btoriea that start out, "Robert 
Ryan la exactly like the man next 
door," either.

"They come rushing over for 
home layouts and photograph me 
with my children." he sighed. **And 
they've got their stories already 
written before they even see m e" 

Once In a while Bob fracturue a 
laaa with pencil and paper by 
aaymg:

"Lay off the stuff about talking 
to my neighbor over the back 
fence or helping my wife with the 
supper diahee. I'm an actor and I 
don t think like Joe Doakee. I Uke 
the llghca and the make-up and the 
applause. I'd be miserable selling 
vacuum cleaners or hanging wall
paper."

But in print it cornea out:
"Rebeet R y a is -^ e  raaJ Reberl 

Ryai>—is a simple, dewu-le-eartb 
kaoaaa being whe eeald easily be 
that gaed-laaklng lasoraaea agent 
la the ceraer heuee. In fact, yaa'd 
never know that he was an aeter."

• • •
Orater

Bob winced and muttered. "Blah, 
blah. blah, blah."

"Who wants to pay money at the 
boxofflce to see actors who are just 

, Uke everybody else? The u ik  about 
) Ida Luplno being a typical Amer- 
I lean girl kills me. It’s not true and 
It Isn’t good for Ida or Hollywood. 
Sure actors have their moments 

' ss regular people But they're tK>t 
regular people 34 hmirs around the 
dock.

"A actor Is aU ego From the 
Urns he starts out. the whole 
world is wrong. The sverage guy 
would fold up If somebody told him 
he stank at his job Not an actor, 
says, *Why the eo-snd-eo He doesn’t 
know a good thing w hen he sees I t ' 
THIS is an average guy?"

The Ryan face turned greenish 
as he said:

"Maybe I should tie a scarf 
i around my neck and nde around 
town with a Great Dane In a low- 
slung car. But I Uke to watch 
people and how could I watch 
other people If they were watching 
me?"

A HORSE ON CONGRESS -  s*mu*l Rojenbtrg. W uhlnron .
D. C , r—Uurint own«r, li ingry b«ciu«e Congrew liiled to uphold 
prlc# conlrolJ on c«tU*. H« »xpr««*d  hii displtiiure by oflennf 
h orm n u t “ lUly mignoni" to membori of th« ‘ ‘hori*mt«t Congrtiv”

Simple Gravestone 
Readied For French 
World War I Hero

ILE DYEU. FRANCE —->T‘— A 
simple funeral and s graveetone 
bearing only his name were readied 
Tuesday for Marshal Henri Philippe 
Petaln. who In life had worn the 
laurels of a national hero and the 
chains of a condemned traitor

Denied Interment at Verdun 
among the soldiers he led In World 
War I. the 95-yeRr-old chief of the 
Naii-domlnated Vichy regime wUl 
be laid to rest here Wednesday in 
the little stone-wajled cemetery of 
Port JoinviUe

Friends and admirers hurried to 
this bleak Atlantic island for the 
rtiea The grave was made ready. 
Ready, too. was the simple head
stone reading Philippe Petaln" — 
without mention of his rank or 
qualities. '

Petaln died here Monday, after 
almost six years of exils following 
his conviction of tress^n for his 
arts as-head of the Vichy govern
ment. In death he remained a con
troversial figure, as his supporters 
continued their fight to clear his 
name

An appeal from Petains lawyers 
to bury the old soldier at Verdun, 
where hs often said he wanted to 
be put to rest, was turned down 
Monday night by the government.

Winkler County 
News Publishes 
60-Page Edition

KERMIT—Tlie Winkler County 
News has published a 00-page, nine- 
section. special edition devoted to 
telling "The Winkler County Story."

'The edition is a compilation of 
, historical data of Winkler County 
I from 1910 , to 1951. The editor w as 
O E Shelton Various cillzerrs and 

' members of the News staff contri
buted material.

Special sections include a general 
, history of the county, social and po- 
I Utlcal development, development of 
the oil Industry, schools, county and 
city governments.

The specml edition Is dotted with 
color Ulustralioas. pictures and fea
ture stones.

Defense Officials 
To Go Ahead With 
Natural Gas Order

WASHINOTOK —OtV- G ottm - 
ment offlcUli u y  they are golot 
ahead with an order which would 
m trict UM of natural faa In areaa 
which face a ihortaie.

Secretary of the Interior Chap
man and C. Pratt Rather of the 
Petroleum Admlnlitntion for De- 
renM (PAD), an Interior Depart
ment arm, laid Monday they hare 
not backtracked because of a HouM 
vote to curtail their power.

Before It passed Its extension of 
the Economic Controls Act, the 
House voted In a provtalon which 
would prohibit any natural gas 
curbs from applying In any state 
where a public agency exercises 
authority to restrict gas use.

The Senate did not Include such 
a provision In Its bill.

Chspmsn and Rather said thay 
srs going ahead, pending a final 
daclalon by Congraaa on the point.

Rather, deputy assistant adminis
trator o f PAD, presided at a ses
sion of the Interior Departmtnt's 
Oas Industry Advisory Council 
Monday. Later, he told newsmen 
the order would apply primarily In 
states east of the Mississippi — 
except for Louisiana and Missis
sippi—and In Minnesota, Iowa, and 
parts of South Dakota, Nebraska 
and Missouri

On Th« Air Wovts
Antwtr to PrtviBat Fu b Ib

mothtr

H

Colton
NEW YORK—«/F»—TuFftdwy noon 

cotton price* were 10 to 55 cents a 
bale higher than vthe prtvlou* close 
October 34 S8. December 34 74 and 
March 34 77,

OIL WORKER INJl'RED
J t. Faulkner. Garden City High

way. a casing crew member, suffered 
an elbow Injury Monday when 
struck by tongs at a rig He was 
given emergency treatment at Wes
tern CUnlc-Hospltal.
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Ex-Trouper Backs 
Wopian's Claim 
To Fields Estate

LOB ANGELES — A witness 
who said ths Isle W. C. Fields used 
to flvt tempersnes lectures undor 
tho name of Billy Williams Tuesday 
sccented ths claim of a Chicago 
woman to tha lata comic's I771.42S 
estata.

Mrs. Edith Williams. 71. claims 
she and Fields were married In New 
York City June 34. 1SP3. when she 
wss 11 years old. Her petition as
serts that she acted as his vauda- 
vllla assistant, bore him seven child
ren. ind was deserted by him In 
Chicago In 1110.

She claims a widow i share of the 
estate Her claim Is opposed by Mrs. 
Harriet V. Fields, the comic's legal
ly recognized widow who married 
him In Ban Francisco In 1100.

At tha hearing Monday. Fred J. 
Ardath, ona time vauderllle troupar. 
said ha first mat Fields In IIM or 
1807 and that hs was using ths 
name of Billy Williams and Billy 
Ward. He said Flelda, later to be
come a celebratad tippler, used to 
give temperance lectures when thea
ter Jotaa were scarce.

With a dramatic gesture from the 
witness stand, Ardath pointed out 
ths now-bllnd Mrs. Williams as tha 
little girl Fields Introduced as bis 
wlft In thosa early days.

Tax Rebellion 
By Texas Wives 
Stymies Snyder

WABHINOTON —.>T'— BecreUry 
of the Treaxury Bnyrier Tuenday Mid 
he will tnjwer a letter tent him by 
rebellloue Marthall. Texa*. house- 
wlvee "In rfue couree ” And It will be 
up to them if they want to make his 
reply public

The houeewlvet have written Sny
der they won't collect federal with
holding Uxes for aoclal aecurity on 
their domestic servants They aay 
this is "involuntary servitude." and 
that they don't like it and neither do 
their employee

What about It? Snyder was asked 
at a newi conference

Snyder admitted he hae received 
their letter, and that he would an- 
ewer it. But that wae about ae far 
M he would go.

"I can’t find anything In Emily 
Poet." Snyder said, "that approvee 
of correepondlng with l a d l e s  
through the newspapere '

LACERATED THl’MB 
I T L. Hall. 810 South Fort Worth 
Street, an employe of Murray-Young 
Motors, was given emergency treat
ment Monday at Western Clinic- 
Hospital for a lacerated thumb.

Progressive Party 
To Enter Candidate 
In 1952 Elections

NEW YORK —i/Pi— The Progrez- 
slve Party hzz zerved notice It will 
enter z czndldite In the 1983 prezl- 
dentlzl election, but It hzzi^'t said 
who. I

The party, ahlch polled' more 
than 1,110.000 votes In 1948. says 
that In 1903 It will give "an 
opportunity for the people of this 
nation to fight and vote for a na
tional ticket dedicated to real peace, 
to a welfare economy, lo the full 
restoration of the bill of rights and 
lo full equality lor the negro 
people "

Party Chairman Elmer A. Benson 
and Secretary C. B. Balda-ln an
nounced the ProgreMlves' 1983 plans 
Monday In a statement calling lor 
an "extraordinary session" of the 
party's national committee.

The meeting aas scheduled Au
gust 18 and 19 In the Midwest, prob
ably In Minneapolis or Chicago, the 
two party officials said. ~

Plans for 1983, Including the Ume 
and place of a national convention, 
will be discussed by ’ the national 
committee, they added.

Henry A WiUlace a a s-^ e  party's 
candidate In the last presidential 
flection, but he quit the party a 
year ago after it raised objections to 
American participation In the Ko
rean »ar.

The Benson-Baldwin statement 
made no mention of Wallace.
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Rutherford Reminds 
Midland Of Election 
Of New Lawmaker

state Rep. J. T. Rutherford of 
Odessa reminded Mldlanderi Tues
day of the legislative redlstrlctlng 
law which will require the .election 
nfxt year of a new legislator to rep- I 
raeent Midland, Upton, Crane and 
Pecos counties.

These counties were removed 
from Rutherford's d i s t r i c t  and 
formed into a new one.

Rutherford said the  ̂additional 
representative In the Texas Legis
lature will give West Texas a stron
ger voice In lawmaking matters.

"I have a personal and selflah 
motive In hoping the people of this 
new district will select a fine, capa
ble member of the Legislature,”  he 
said.

"Until my term expires I still wish 
to be of serrlca to the people of this 
area."

While In' Midland the legislator 
attended tha Monday meeting of the 
Klwanls Chib. Rutherford recently 
completed a term u  state comman
der of tha Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Model Airplane 
Fliers Take Over 
At Hensley Field

DALLES—lAb—The torpedo bom
bers. fighters and transports, at 
Hensley Field have been shoyed out 
of their hangars by a bunch of Tom 
Thumb planes.

From Tuesday throygh Sunday, 
the kldk and grownups who build 
and fly model airplanei rule tha 
ramps—and compete for prizes In 
the 30th National Academy of Model 
Aeronautics Champlonriilps.

More than 500 model airplane 
builders are on hand for the event. 
Including three generations of tha 
Miller family of Midland. .

Grandfather R. L. Miller, son 
Frank and grandson Bill each has a 
radio-controlled model entered.

Prises will be presented Sunday by 
Cmdr. Arthur Godfrey, the radio 
eommedlan. He will arrive here Fri
day night with Secretary of the 
Navy for Air John Floberg and Rear 
Adm. Robert F. Hickey.

FOR MEDICAL TREATMENT i ODESSAN HOSPITALIZED

srrrF .R s  nt r n s  
H D. HUlUrd. 503 Estes Street, a 

sheet metal worker, received emer
gency treatment Monday at Weat- 
em Cllnic-Hosplial lor first and 
second degree burn., about the hand

STRUCK BY PLIERS
L. N Barron, a coii.struction 

worker, was given emergensy treat
ment Monday at We.'tern Cllnlc- 
Hospital for a forehead laceration 
suffered when a pair of pliers slipped 
and struck him.

RIGI

Training Staffs 
To Be Tapped For 
Korean Rotation

W uhlntton — — AdmlnUtm- 
Uv« and tralnlnf ita ffi of the atx 
US. Army areaa will be tapped for 
about half the troope to go to Korea 

I aa replacemen ta In the next few

You are playing carda with frienda 
and the person next to you holda 
hia carda so that you can see Into 
hla hahd.

\MlONO; Figure that if he la 
that careless you have a right to 
uke advanuge of the Fttuauon.

RIGHT: Either refrain from 
looking at hia hand, or tell him that 
he la holding hia carda so that you 
can aee Into hla hand.

Liana Caunty Fire 
Damage Is $20,000

LLANO — — Smouldering cedar 
iRiumpa and acres of burned graaa 
Tuesday marked a range fire that 
did an estimated $20,000 in damage 
.'ind swept through the heart of the 
Hill Country'a deer hunting land.

County Agent C V. Robinson 
estimated the damage but said no 
estimate could be placed on the loss 
of wildlife. He said a good many 
deer probably were killed.

The fire burned hundred* of 
acres tn Southwestern Llano Coun
ty Friday and Saturday.

ART-METAL
6l«»al Office rurmhirr Is TI.41 B»tt

•<< HOIVAKD —
tuu •>! I UK) !.*: U I

114 8. Lorainc Dial 4-5888

Mrs. Lucy Lovelace of 710 South j Mrs. Bettie Thomas of Odessa 
Big Spring Street was admitted was admitted Monday to Midland 
Monday to Midland Memorial Hoe- Memorial Hospital for. medical • 
pleat as a medical patient. I treatment

DINING and DANCING 
DONOHOO'S SUPPER CLUB

DINNER SERVED 5 »o 9 30 • D AN C IN G  9 :3 0  to 12
West Mjsfcr> ot the Hammond Organ and Piano

291 0  W cL t H ighw oy 80

W. E.-RYAN, D.V.M.
(Veterinarian) Large It Smell Animal Practice 

Office at I

Golf Course Road & Garfield Street
(Former location of Sanford Electric)

Dial 3-3402
Field Hospital Unit Avoilable

months.
Announcing this Monday, th e ; 

Army also said some Individual sol- i 
diers will be chosen from the 31st 
and 47th National Guard Division 
now In training at Fort Jackson. 8 
C , and Camp Rucker. A la, respec
tively.

The two guard divisions already 
hare supplied some replacement*, 
the Army added.

Its aim la to replace 30.000 Korean 
troops In each of the next three 
months. To that end, the Army said.

areas wll 
upon to supply 39.000 men In July 
and August and an undetermined 
number In September.

Tamparary Ptgasui 
Field Rule! Outlined

AUSTIN —<jry— The RaUroad 
Commission haz announced tempo
rary field rulez (or the Pegasus (E1- 
lenberger) field. Midland and Up
ton Counties.

Spacing was set at 3.130 feet be
tween wells end 880 feet from wells 
tn property lines. The field wae tz- 
slgned 80-tcre proratlon unite end 
dally allowable wae based 78 per 
cant on acreage and 35 par cant on 
number of wtUz.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Collata Grleff of 300S Bedford 

Drive was admitted as a medical 
I patient to b ^ a n d  Memorial Hoe-

itUl Monda

Wash the EASY way!
17 Helpy-Selfy 

MAYTAG WASHERS!
(all new models)

We Feature: Wet Wash—Roufh 
Dry and Pick-up and Delivery

SHU-R-FIT
WASHATERIA

900 N. Wratherfon! Dial 2-3811

C 00W H G 1

DELICIOUS 
SUPPERS

(Choks of Four antraai)

T H E  C O L O N Y
210 W. Wall Acrots from Courtheuta

(

WHOEVER HEARD of a 
Druggist Cutting Cake?

WE ARE!
btcaust it'i our first anniversory. 
Wa have sincerely appreciated 
your patronage since our opening 
in 1950.

Wb hop* you will continue to visit 
. . .o r  coll u s ...to r  your needs in . . .

ffliABLF prescriptions Across From 
Midland 
Mamariol 
Hespitol

R ill  X A / o i^ r l PBEScBgnoHphabmact
I I I  T v  l**l Weet mtaiate Dial S-Sin



Methodists Study 
. 'The Phillipines'

lAsburyWSCS Has 
Business Meeting shed Pounds Easily

A profrmm pn "Tbt Phillipines’* ‘ -  The Women's Society of ChrlsUan > 
(Ivtp > t the }otnt mecUnt of Service of the Asbury Methodist I 

Che Woamn*s Society of Christian I Church met for a business meetlnc | 
’ Sorrleo of the P int Methodist Monday in the church. \

C h o r^  Monday t& the church. Mrs. J A. Andrews opened the
M n. P. W. SchaU spoke on **Mary meeUng with prayer and Mrs. O. H. 

Johneon Hoepttal'*; Mrs. Ray Owyn. Lawleea was in charge of the pro- 
’’Medteal Mobile Units;** Mrs Dan ' gram. Others on the program were 
Peterson. "CoUegee and Schools.’* Grace Wright. Mrs. Jess. Hooper 
Mrs. W. K. Chapman taught the and Mrs. Andreas, 
leesnn on ’ Rural Churches ” Mrs. • Mrs. Clyde Ow>ii, president, pre*
R. O. Smith gave the de>’otlonal.
*Ttie Holy Spirit ’*

The businees meeting a as pre- 
aided over -by Mrs, J. H. Frazier. 
preeidenL The group voted to have 
a tea at 4 p. m. August 19. A mis
sionary from India aill be the guest 
speaker. It was announced that an 
officers training day would be held 
August 90 in the borne of Mrs. J. I Russell. 
R. Smith. *yhe Eleanor Luton and —
Laura Haygood Circles will be hos- 
teseea at the August IS meeting 

Mrs. H S. Tate of Andreas and 
, Mrs, Q. W. Terry were guests. The 

IseM MU and Mary Si'hsrbauer 
Circles sei^-ed refreshments to ap
proximately 25 members and guesti.

sided over the business meeting. 
Names were drawn for new circles. 
Mrs. George Damron gave the doe- ' 
mg prayer

Others present were Mrs Dennis 
Ford. Mrs. J P. Carson. Jr . Mrs. 
Ruth W'lghunan. Estelle King. Mra 
Preston Plrtle. Mrs Woodie Allen. 
Mrs. Albert Russell and Mrs. W. J.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Has Picnic

Presbyterian WOC 
Has General Meeting

■*Tune ' ajib the theme of the de- 
*it>tlonal program siven ai the <en- 
eral meeting of the Women of the 
Church of the First Presbyterian 

» Church held Monday afternoon
Mrs. A. H Vineyard a as in charge 

of the program, with Mrs M L HiU. 
Mrs. J K W\lson: Mrs J C Hall 
Mrs. Richard Peters and Mrs Harr\ 
Parkinson aUo taktns part

Special speaker for the meeting 
was Ralph Bucy. assistant pastor, 
who spoke on Presbyterianism, its 
history, doctrines and church gov
ernment

Mrs. Hair>* Gossett. Mrs G G 
McNary and Mrs. Donald Johnson 
served as hostesses

Tlie \Ve îeyan Service Guild had 
a picnic supper Monday at the | 
home of Mrs. Oscar Luton 

During the bu.Mness meeting it  ̂
via.-< announced the Wevlevan Service 
Guild Retreat viould be held Satur- 
d.i> and Sunday at Ceia Canyon 

MtHiOers attending were Pauline' 
Mc.Murray, Mrs A. W Sonu. Mr>* 
Ray Trammell. Ora Teagarden. 
Pauline Kirk. Jack Harbison. T K 
White. Ima HarrLs. Robinson.
Fann> Be^ Tavlor, Ruth Donnell. 
Grace W.iMce. Lora Self. Veta Sev
erance. Mrs. J B McCov. Mrs 
Ge\>rge Vannaman and a guest. 
Ds'ris Welborne

S O C IE T Y
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Rijnhart Circle 
Elects Officers

Mrs. Paul McHargue was elected 
president of the Rijnhart Circle of 
the First Christian Church at the 
business meeting held Monday In 
the home of Mrs. J. Roy Jones.

Other officers are Mrs. A1 Boring, 
vice president; Mrs Sidney P. HgU. 
secrctar>’-treasurer; Mrs. Maurlne 
Camp, program chairman; Mrs. J. 
O. Hyde, hosplulity chairman; Mrs 
W. O. Attaway and Mrs. J. Roy 
Jones, social service co-chairmen; 
Mrs. J H Elder and Mrs. Wade 
Heath, vlsiutlon co-chairmen, and 
Mrs. Pearl Smith, World Call.

The circle plans to meet at 3 pjn. 
on the fourth Monday of each 
month.

! It was announced at the meeting 
tliat the f'lrst Christian Church 

1 will be hostess to the United Coun- 
I cil of Church Women Monday

Presbyterians 
Study 'Time'

"Time” was the program topic at 
the monthly meeting of the Women 
of the Chu^h of the St. Andrews 
Presb5terian Church held Monday 
In the First Presbyterian Church.

Those on the program were Mrs. 
Charles Gaylord. Mrs. C. E. Bls- 
sell. Mrs. WlUlam 8. Caldwell and 
Mra Jero* Covington.

Others attending were Mrs. R. F. 
Carrol. Mrs. Harry Lain, Mrs. Ralph 
Howe and Mrs. C. E. Gallagher.

NEWCOMERS

Midland Is Welcome 
Change To Oil Camp

! Midland U like a paradise to a 
! newcomer who has Just moved here

Others present were Mrs Clyde from an Oil camp ouuide Andrews
Und&ley. Mrs. V. E. Chapman. Mra. 
B H Spaw and Mrs. J. C. Snyder.

Found-shedding is combined with pleasure by this young woman, 
who ha.s discovered the leg-blimming. hip-molding benehU of 
regular bicycle jaunts in company of friends.

C o m i n g  E v e n t s

Baptist Circles Hold 
Business Meetings

*nie Katie and Alvm Hation Circle 
of the Calvary' Baptist Church met 
Monday in the home of Mrs. G D 
Johxiaon. Following a brief business 
meeting the members vent vusiting 
for the church as part of their 
eommonltj ou&sions work

The Gene "Newton Circle aLso met 
Monday afternoon for a business 
meeting in the home of Mrs Pres
ton Best

u  K n sf >i» v\
Tlie 5e\i in>; iiH>m ,n '.J'.f Muil.ti'.tl 

Memorial Hospital vu.l be open !:om 
t 9 am. to 4 pm for members t'f Uie 

Women ' .Auvilusry to the ha^pital

Tliere aill be a putting toirrna-i 
flient for members and gueNis of the 
Ranchland Hill Country Club at 
8 30 p m

The choir of the Timitv Episcopal , 
Church will practice at 7 45 pm

Hie Hender'on <'lri le of the K.r?.?

.Mm H C Crum 
nes.'re ij'rect

1807 Wc'-t Ten-

Mormons Observe 
104th Anniversary

The members of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 
'Mormons' observed the Mormon 
Anniversary Wednesdaj, On July 
24. 1847. the Mormons entered the 
Salt Lake Valley

Twenty thousand persons trudged 
1.200 miles over the plains and. Christian Church will meet at 9 30 
mountains for the purpose of re- in the home of .Mrs Tt»m Camp- 
talAing their belief that God hay peu. 18iH We.M Louisiana 5?rreei 
spoken m this dispensation re.sult-jThe Young Matrons will meet at 
mg in the Book of Mormon. This! 9 30 am. in the home uf Mrs. E 
book L< a record containing a religi- n Gideon. 2003 Wen Wa.-^huigton 
ous and secular hustory of the an- Street, 
dent inhabitants of the American
continent between the years 800 'n^e choir of tl-.e Kust Baptist 
B C. and 421 A. D Church will p.-aitire at 7 pm in

Led by Brigham Young, the group the auditorium The Sund.iv School

The Naoim Cm > >'f Mie St.
Murk Methodi.''l Church uiU meet 
at 8 pm  at 311 Oak Street

The Children'.s Service liCague will [ 
meet at .#15 am in Uie home of 
M l'. Van Mei.senhemier, 2iH)8 West 
Brun.son Street

Hie Intermedia’ e lethodi'i Youth 
Fellowship of the Kir.>t MelhodLst 
Church will meet at 7 30 p m in 
the Education ’ Building 

• • •
FRIDAY

"It was nice, what there was of it. 
but/there Just wasn't enough of it." 
coihmcnted Mrs. C. S. Neel on her 
former home

The Neels' three-year-old daugh
ter. Tenny Ann. loves the new 
friends she has made with many 
neighbors in the Jamc.s Apartmenl-s, 
606 West WaUson Avenue 

Harrv King of Big Spring was the Neel, a geologist, has been traius- 
caller at the Monday meeting of the ferred by the Humble Oil Company 
Single Saddle Club in the Midland «nd the Irregular hours of his job 
Officers Club have not allowed the NeeLs to dus-

New members Joining the dub cover too much about Midland’s rec- 
were Bill Clanton. Sue Guest. Jack reaUon activitie.s or organizations 
Berman, Tedd Brook.-̂ . Martin Deh- ' Mrs. Neel said her husband was

Harry King Calls 
For Single Saddle

Unger. Barbara Fessler and William 
Gallaway.

Guests attending were Cyde Ras- 
co. Betty Ruth Myers and Mildred
King

Members present were Novella 
B.uley. John Casselman. Jr,. LUy

a little worried about engaging In 
' his favorite sports—hunting and 
fishing—here.

Both the 29-year-old Neel and his 
wife attended Texa.s Tech College 
in Lubbock. They have been married 
for eight years and are natives of

Gilbert, Bob Gay. Jim Moore, Dor- Texas. Mrs. Neel l.s from Seymiour
othy Wolfe. Joe WUlmg.*-Jean W ebb.' and her 
CurtLs Regan. Forest Reed. Lillie Caohoma
Riethmayer. Natalie Walton. Geor- -----
gia Wise. Harold Longmo, Jimmy 
Meaiu. Jack Rowan. Nancy GUI and 
Oro\er Oillett.

husband's home town is

Hie Young -Adult Cla-' <>f the 
I First Methcxli.st Church will have a 
j 'w immmg party at \’FW pind. The 
group will meet at 5 30 p.m in the 

I church for transportation.

St. Marks Executive 
Board Holds Meet

Tlie e\-studcm.s ami fricml.s of

July 22-28 Is 
Farm Safety Week I

The week of July 22-28 ha.« been 
proiTaimed National Farm Safety

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gwyn and 

Pauline returned recently from a 
alght-seemg tour through New Mex
ico. Colorado and W'yoming

RETURN FROM CALIFORNIA
Dr and Mrs. James H Chappie 

and daughter Toya. returned Mon
day Irom San Francisco. C alif. 
where they spent a week visiting 
relatives

started from Iowa CU>. Iowa, in 
wagons'or pulling hand carts. After 
they had gone a fourth of their 
journey 500 of the men were called 
by the government to fight the war 
against Mexico.

The Journey ended July 24. when 
they reached the Salt Lake Valiev, 
then part of the desen.

les.Non will be t.-uight 
praver meeting will 
8 p m

p m and 
held at

Methodist Meeting 
In Iowa Concluded

SIOUX CITY TOW .4-Thirty Mt- 
thodist from the Northwest Texa.s 

M A Ooodrum an employe of Conference attended the Methodist
' EMERGENCY TREATMENT

The Cliuntcl ('nu.r :t.'* ;
Methodist Church wUl practice at • 
7 30 p m in the children'.s Build- j 
mg The B«n S-ou'^ w.ll meet at 
7 30 p m in ihe Ed.icatu>nal Build-^ 
mg !

The Garden .Addition H >me Dem-' 
on^lralion Club wdl meet at 2 30 
p m m the home of Mrs C .A 
Newm.in 1405 N'>r!h C»Hrfteld Street ‘

 ̂Exploration Drilling Company, re
ceived emergency treatment Monday 
at Western Clinic-Hospital for re- 
mOTwl of steel fragments from his 

.thigh.

toia Sfciw

f »  'Olh tunburn b-**«
9ftd pOi»on >vy eromo'ot 
eiAiN V eHfNOl

Town and Country Conference 
which ended here Tuesdav

The conference is held once each 
four years to study and plan Metho
dism's program for small town and 
country churches

Some 1,500 delegates, including 16 
bishops, from 48 states attended the 
parley,

•Among thase present were the 
Rev and Mrs R Luther Kirk of 
Midland. Texas

Read TY.e Cla.vsifiedsl

The Muilui.d \5r.:c:' c;,ib w.ll 
meet at 8 p m in th.e home of Mrs 
Norma Sax, 2t>4 \S>'t ('oucleti
Street
THURSDAY

The Palette C. .0 wid h.a.e lunch 
in Uie studio at 604 North Colorado and in the librarv'

The aims and views of each office 
were reviewed at the executive board 
meeting of the Woman’s Society of 
ChrLstia nSen’ice of the St. Marks 
Methodist Church. The group met 
Monday in the home of Mrs. W. M 

Texas Teclyioiogical College will by Pre.vident Truman Johnson. 205 West Nobles Street,
meet for a 'get-t.'gethc: at 8 15 Farm pei^ple have been urged to It was decided to present $60 to 
pm m Uie Cr\.sial Balln>om of Ho-| j^opt safety measures on and off j the Sunday School department for 
tel Scharbauer There will be danc-Lthe farm and in the home. Accord- | use in purchasing supplies, 
mg, Lvotball films and other e n t e r - t o  the V. S. Department of Ag- 1 There w ill be a general meeting 
famment, nculture. farm people supper ap- of the WSCS at 7:45 p. m. Monday

proxima’ elv 18 000 accidental deaths | in the church. The members of the 
The Ladle' Golf .A '.oii.nion of and 1.500,000 di'ablmg accidents a Ruth Circle will be hostesses, 

the Midland Country Club will h.ue year Those present were Mrs. W. C
a pro«resM\e bnrtgr luncheon at 1 • BocaU'e of increa.'>ed mechaniza- Hammit. Mrs. G. L. Dawkins, Mrs.

tion. the D«|McUBCDt saya, ih# out- | H G. Brewer. Mrs. Cl&reoco Bor- 
put—per-man-hour IS 50 per cent land, Mrs L. C Locke. Mrs William 
higher than it was In 1937, but gt Sandeen.-Mrs. G. C. Merket. Mrs. S. 
ihe .same time these changes have o .  Crews. Mrs. Ned Swallow and 
uureased the hazards of farm op- Mrs. Johnson.
eralions _______ ________________

Al.vo. pievenuon of accidenl* on 
farm< is an e.-cvential part of the 
n a t io n .defen.se program because 
there 15 little manj^^wer reserve to 
meet the need for increased produc
tion. Department of Agriculture re
ports say.

pm. in the clubiiouae Re^rva- 
tK)rv« .should be made by Hiursday 
night.

• • •
SA ri RD \v

H'.e Naom: C.r > of tl:e St 
Mark.s Methodi.st Ch..rch will hold 
a cake sale at Colling^ Fk.H>d i>rvice. 
1403 North Big Spring Street

Street It will be open all day for 
member^ who de'ire '<> paint

H'.e Ranchland Hill ('ou:i’ r> C'h.o, 
will hold a bnifet supper for mem-j 
bers and gue''« in the rlubhoti^e

The Children .s Storv H'lvir will be 
held at 10 30 a m m the children s 
room of the .Midland County Library 

Dunbar Branch 
the Mme will be 10.At Terminal 

a mi

Th.e Midland Off; 
ha\e a barbecue at 7 
clubhou«e

erv CI,.b will 
30 pm m the

/
Announcing

KID D IE K O LLEG E  
KIN D ER G A R TEN
In Its New Home 

At
506 W . STO R EY  

O P EN IN G  SEPT. 5
Singing, dancing, and 
tlviues Limited enrollment 
formation Dial 4-7939 .Mrs

all kindergarten ac- 
Kor nio:e lu- 

O W. Or^en

The .A.AL'W Bi idge 
meet et I 30 pm m 
House

(iioup w.ll
the Ranch

Hie Evening Star St.idv Club will: 
meet at 7 30 p •" hi thr home of-;
-----------------------------------------------------I

HfUTED!
Stork Dating?

SHOP AT

The M aternity Shop
for the* M '^thcr-To-Be

Suits. Dresses. Jockets, 
Skirts. Ployclothcs, Lingerie

^formerly Dor/o/s So/onl 
517 W Texas Dial 2 3111

McCamey B&PW 
Holds District Picnic

The Bu.sinev' and Professional 
Women's Club of MrCamev was 
ha'ite.ss to all the clubs m this dus- 
tnet at a picnic dinner .Monday 
night m the Community Building 

Honored guest at the pu me was 
Ruby Brah. retiring dustrict direct
or Muss Braly was pre.sented wnh 
a piece of luggage and a nvlon gown 
bv all the clubs in the district 

Thr following clubs were repie- 
.sented Iraan, Fori Stfx kton. Mona- 
h.'ui.s. Midland and McCamev 

Those attending from Midland 
weif Frances Carter, Flassie Vaugh
an, Meric Hall. Fay Car.son. Cordelia 
Taylor, Hester Williams, Ann Mey
ers and Oustava Easley

Fenc’ Company 
Opens In Midland

Ever-Growing Midland added an
other business to its roster Tuesday. .

The Midland Fence Company be- ' 
gan operations at 2419 West Wall; 
Street, specializing m sales and in -' 
siallation of all types or residential 
and commercial fences

Managed by Lawrence Pipkin, t-he 
firm also will feature a complete as
sortment of outdoors playground 
equipment for children. Pipkin said 
FHA Title I loans would be avail- • 
able for home-owners desiring long
term financing.

BET.A SIGMA PHIS 
TO HAVE PARTY

The losing chapters of a recent 
Beta Sigma Phi contest will enter
tain the winning chapter with an 
ice cream supper at 7:30 p m. Tues
day in the home of Mrs. Harry Mur
ray. North Garfield Street. The 
winning chapter was XI Alpha Mu.

SURGICAL PATIENT
Mrs. Gordon Bird was admitted 

to Western Clinic-Hospital Monday 
for surgery.

THIS MAN IS WANTED!
We won! to prove to hirr. hov. 
much more comfortable he v/il I 
be with perfect eyesight! We 
wont to show him our large 
selection of frames ot reason
able prices!

\
Gel the best—It coaU no 

m'lrê  when you come to us.

A'Estelle Williams

Good eyesight is your rtKMt precious possession... 
Don't rfslc4t. . .  Come in for on exominotion nowl

Dr. W. 6. Petteway, optôtunt
With Offices In Kruger Jewelry Co.

Confino No 'Psycho/ 
Says Army Physician

SAN FRANCISCO - . p -  An 
Army p>ychiatrlat says Dick Con- 
imo $4 CKX)-a-werk accordion player, 
met the Army's minimum psychia
tric test.

Maj Cloyre L Duncan testified 
Monday at 21-year-old Dicks draft 
evasion trial that the youth himself 
requested the examination.

Other ppoaeculion wlincs.ses said 
conlino arrived at Fort Ord. C alif, 
a day late last April—and disap
peared next day

‘ Our finding was that he was not 
psychotic." Duncan told the Jury of 
eleven women and one man

Contmo. a Modesto. Calif., butch' 
er s helper until he w on fame as an ■ 
accordionist, contends he suffered 
from claustrophobia. He said he fled ‘ 
Fort Ord because "everything w as | 
behind a fence It made me sick all 
over ”

i
B e a M t | f u l  

J e l l y .
Jfn

104 North Main Dial 3-3773 'Modern Beauty Shop2»i

FOR TONSILLECTOMY
Beverly Ann Howlett. seven-year- 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
L Howlett. J r . of Iraan. was admit
ted to Midland Memorial Hospital 
Tuesday for a tonsillectomy.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Miss Ruby Miller of Odessa was 

admitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Monday as a medical patient.

FOREHEAD IS CU^
Larry Massey. 14-month-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Massey of 
Charley's Trailer Park, was treated 
at Midland Memorlai Hospital Mon
day after suffering a deep laceration 

the left eyebrow tn a fall.

Y ou need PURE Cane Sugar 
to  make je lly  chat’ s clear, 
tender and hne flavored. 
Imperial Sugar IS pure cane 
o f highest quality. Ic« uni
fo rm ly  f in e  granu lation  
assures you it will dissolve 
q u ick ly  and com p lete ly . 
Thai’s why jelly made with 
Imperial Pure Cane Sugar is 
9 -m -o-o-t-h  —  never grainy.

T uv  HOME CANNING BOOKS 

IN O N E  SP ECIAL OFFER
Mail C oupon  T oday  
for TWO H»mt- 

C anaing  Books

IMPERIAL SUGAR CO . Dept 7^123 
Suaax Land. Taxaa. >
C*ci0»d Aftd ter tnd ih» rvd block marked 

P«r« CaM " CM from m  l^eriat Saaar . 
Wf oe cartoa. tor whidi pleat* aend me 

^  Caodma • PaarryIt aad So Yoy re Caaaing."

7fl W. UllooU — Plenty of Free Parking — DUl 4-8MI

MEDIC AL PATIENT ^
Francis Kuierd of Ode&sa was / 

admitted to Midland Memorial Hax-1. 
tpKal Monday as a medical patient.^

w m  wom y ABOUT YOUR
WATCH ON VACATION?

Poy
3T Weekly

/  IS THE WORD FOR THIS 
SHT-WINDING WATCH I

WATERFROOFI If ffce cate li 
«aan*a rhe rrytiel r*. 
f ’acee. (9*tiiy¥«4 «er»rare«f 
p'««»<rTa'> •• oitvr*4 by awr • rep«ir««« wHaf fea-
via« ate* aerti.

on h y w a icU  u tiilt

M ULTIPLE P R O TEC TIO N
"Pendulum Propulsion" is fha lotast advonct in self
winding wotchf I . It prevents over-winding. , .  ossures uni
form occurocy. Mido winds outomoticolly through your 
ofm"! natural motion Anti-mognetic, shock-resistant, 17 
Jewel movement.

From$ 4 9 . F .T .I . , for men and women.

.Buio/,;

★  Pay at little ot 
$1 Weekly

P A Y  W E E K L Y  O R  M O N T H L Y



Permian Basin Oil And Gas L o g -
CouDt; «xplontlon. two m U« north 
of Bkrstow h u  been plu(ged and

(Continued From Pace One) 
avabbed the veil for ten houn. 
Ourlnc that period K made a total 
o f IM barrcia o f oU. Durlnc the 10 
hourt of avabbtnc the wildcat would 
flow bgr beada at Ictenrals.

Soma o f the oU which haa been 
retxnrered from No. 1-A Hughes 
waa ID ^  oU and a ^ a  o f it vaa 
Dew to . There la ho infermatlon 
aTailabia aa to .what part of It vaa 
lead and what-part waa new oU. 
Te Ttj T o Coaaplata

The well haa been ahutm to more 
off the drUUnc rig. Operators will 
teat further and trj to complete as 
a commercial producer and the 
opener of a new Spraberrr field as 
aoon aa the rig la out of the war.

Smith and Llrermore No. l-A 
Hughaa la 660 feet from north and 
and east Unea of section 13. block 
P, C ltU  sunrer.

It la seren miles east of the Wed- 
dell-Sprabanr field which waa 
opened aareral weeks ago b>' Paul
P. Barnhart No. 1 Weddell.

abandoned at total depth of 4.663 
fsat In barren lime and sand.

It did not report haring en- 
oountarsd any shows of possible 
production.

Location was 3J10 feet from west 
and 1.650 feet from north lines of 
section 201. block 34. HSTC sur
vey. It was two mllaa north of Bar- 
stow. Cable tools were used to drill 
the prospector.

4 -T R X  RBPORTKR-ntLEORAM. inDLANT). TMCAS. JULY 34. llOland west lines of aacUon 16. block
-----------------------------------------I L. pel eurvey and 16 mllaa north-I west of Plains.

Seaboard Quits Dry 
Hole In S-C Dawson

SMbotxd o n  Company of 
wart No. 1 Irm Roblnaon. South* 
OtntraJ D««*aon County wUdcmt, m t - 
eu miles south and allfbUy east of 
Lamesa haa bean abandoned and 
plucred aa a failure.

It drilled to total depth of 9JM 
feet In Pennaylranlan Ume. That 
formaUcn made only tail vatar.

Operator plu(f«<l back to 7.710 
feet and set eating and tatted the 
Sprmberry where tome alight oU and 
gat thows had been encountered.

extended tetUng derelopad aalt 
water. The project U nowr Utted at 
a faUura.

Skslly Has Spottsd 
NE Nolon Vsnturs

Wildcats In Four 
W T Countiss Art 
Dry, Abandontd

Six Locations Art 
Staked In Midland

Sinclair Oil dc Oat Company 
staked location for six more explo> 
rations in the Midkiff-Spraberry 
field of Southeast Upton County.

The fln n l No. 13-C. No. 14-C 
and No. 16-C UUle &H(Ulffs wm be 
drilled In section 1. block S8> T-S-9, 
TdtP stirvey.

No. 13*0 It to be l.MO feet from 
south and east lines of the section.

I No. 14*C wUl be drilled 690 feet from 
north and 1.9go feet from east Unea 
of the section.

No. 16-C Midkiff it slated for

Sinclair To Drill 
South Offstt To 
Fisher Discovery

SlacUlr OU t  Om  Oompkny No. 
1 B«mli  XoClMkoy li to bo a 1,600- 
foot ozplontlon to try for preduc- 
tloD In tho Strown u n d  In Control- 
North PUhor County.

It U ono location oouth of tho 
•amo (xmeom'o No. 1 Hunaakor, ro- 
contly oomplttad nowlng dlooovory 
from tho Strown pay mcUoo.

Sinclair No. 1 M eaaduy wl^ bo 
360 foot from north and woot Unoo 
of tho northoaot quortor of toetion 
133. block 3, H6tTC aunroy. That 
makta It nlno mUoa nortbaaat of 
tha town of Rotan. Drilling la duo 
to bo atonod toon.

King Stakes Wildcat 
Near Ogden>Mabee

Richard King, Jr., atakad location 
for a Runntla County wUdoot aa tha 
No. 1-B Nool Halt, 1.663 fact from

Five mllea aoutheaat of tha Favor 
pool In Northeaat Nolan County.
skflly Oil Company spottad tho N o.! north and 1326 foot from eaat Ilnot 
2 L, K. Adrian. ' „ i  section 116. J. F. McCord aunroy.

The wUdeat will be 467 feet from ; u  wUl be throe mUoo oouthwoot of 
south and west Imes of -the north j (he Ogden-Moboo aroo. 
half of eecUon 43. block 30, T6tP i Frojeeted depth wlU bo 1300 feot.
survey and ta o mllea eaat of the ! _____
.same operator's No. I Adrian, a 6 - i 

druung I 960 feet from north and 430 foot failure M e . .  C e -k a e l. iU /4
It will be projected to 6 600 feet S c h e d u l e d660 feel from west Unea of the

section.
Sinclair No. 17*A Lillie Midkiff 

will be IMO feet from north and 
I eat; Unet of section 7. block 38. 
T-3*S, TtfcP survej'.

Tlie same operator's *No. I'-D  
I LilUe Midkiff will be 1.980 feet from

to test the Ellenburger.

CSOC Is To Drill 
SW Lynn Project

Cities Service Oil Company will

Wildcat projects in four West 
Te.\»s counties hare been reported | 
plugged and abandoned as failures.
The dusters were in Edward5. Me
nard. Concho and Ward Counties.

Wynn and Humphrey No. 1 
Peterson. In section 69. block E.
HE4feWT aun'ev in Edwards County] , ,,
drilled to a Attorn c f 6 517 feet and 660 feet from west lines drill a 13.500 foot w lldct m South
U)d w «  dry. It topped the Mlssla- «■ “ ^ck 38. T-4-S, TAP ^ynn County 12 miles wait of
aippian at 4.545 feet. Elevation was sdrve>. n
2365 feet. No other marker, were Tl'« 'he new test.s will be ^  1 Oreggoty «UI be located

Sinclair No. 15-E Lillie Midkiff. 660 north and west lines
In Centiwl-East Menard County. ; and 1.980 feet from block C.41, p.1 .urvey j pool

three mllea aouth o f Hext, B. R. > '" «  of section 12. block 38. " " ‘he»st of the Cor-
Sheffield and Dakota-Tex^i Com- ' T-5-S, TAP survey. ngmi-Fovselman pool m Terry ,
pany of Brady have plugged their All .six are to driU to around 7.500 
No. 1 Earl Rudder on a total depth i 
of 2.247 feet In granite wash. --------■ad sugbt shewi Midland T«x-Harvey

Test Of Ellenburger
Dan Auld scheduled a 6.200-foot 

I Ellenburger teet In Central Stone-  ̂
! wall County as the No. I C. E.
I Boyd.

Exact loeaUon is 660 feet from 
< aouth and weat llnaa of ^southeast 
, quarter of etcUon 46. block D. ' 
 ̂ HdSTC eurvey. That puU It two and 

three-quarters miles northeast of 
the recently opened Upehaw-Caddo!

Delta Stakes Deep 
Project In Cochran

Wildcat Spotted In 
SE Andrews Sector

Three miles northeast of the Lan-

1 C. R.

It was 1.952 feet from south and r  i
1377 fatt from aaat lioas of laction , U e t S  N e W  C X p lO r e r
7. TT survey. The proapector had I Ashland Oil A Refining Company. jon  multlpay pool In Southwest 
acme alight ahows of oU and gaa at I spotted location for its No. 1-41 (lochran Cotintv Delta DrlUlng
3300-25 feet In a sand and also at ' Wrage-Hendnck.von which is to be ! company of Ty ler staked an ll7
530-60 feet and 740-900 feet, drilled as a Spraberrj- test 'm the' 300-loot wildcat a.v the No

Extended .testing failed to develop Tex-Harvey field of Central-West stamr* 
any production from any o f the aiameock County. u  will be 660 feet from east and rand~Fi™  fleTd
threa Intervala. 1 DrllUlU la 660 feet from south i 960 teet from south imee of sec-

a  D. Johnaon and asociatee of I and eaat lines of section 41. block [ non 39 Harti.son A Brown survey i c l  II r  I
Wichita Falla have abandoned theirf 36. T-3-3. TAP survey. It is on e farmout from General ^ h a I lO W  C X p lO r C r
No. 1 A. L. Lockett In South-Central 1 It will drill to a possible bottom American OU Company
Cooebo Cousty on x total depth of l of g,000 feet. _____
4.000 fMt

Buffalo Oil Company of Dailaa 
No. 1-2-C David Paaken will ba 
5.000-foot wildcat to teat the Ban 
Andrea in Boutheaat Andraws Coun 
ty

It wUl be dug 660 feet from north 
and weal Unaa of section 90. block 
41. T-2-N. OeScMMB&A turray and 
threa milaa northeast of the Mid-

It found no poasibiliUM of pro
duction In drilling to that point.

Location was 330 feet f r ^  north 
and 2.310 feet from east llnaa of 
MCtion 2044. Oouhardt survey. It 
waa four mllea aouth of Eden 
f'ailmra Id Ward

C. 8. Mesainger of Royally No. 1 
John W. Sweatt. Central-West Ward

L O A N S
NEW AM> rSEB CAES

:iTY FINANCE COMPANY
O. Me Lstoo — 8. Cs Plaata 
113 E. WaD Dial 2-3751

Colorado Cify Man 
To Drill Garza TasfC-N Yoakum Test 

Awaiting Orders
OonUnenuT OU Company .No I Balky A Shatto of Colo-

M. S. Pierson, wildcat In Central- [ '’*^0 City will drill the No. 1 Ada
North Yoakum County, la at total ' as a wildcat in O aru County,
depth of 12325 feet In the D e - ' L«vauon will be 2310 feet from
vonlan awaiting orders. , ' ‘b f ’  " f section 1241.

A drlllstem test from 12.231 to survey and two
12.325 feet, tool open one hour, re- ' " ’’'theast of the Oarxa pool, 
covered 3.000-foot water blanket * farmout from

I used and 7300 feet of salty, sulphur Service Oil Company,
watrr with no shows of oil or gaa.

No shoaa of oil .have been found 
I In the Devonian which waj entered 
at 12.184 feet by samples.

I Location IS 660 feet from south

' Slaked In Reagan
Prlgge. Bailey St Shatto of Colo

rado City will drill a 3.500-foot wild
cat In South-Central Reagan Coun
ty nine miles north of the Big Lake 
Pool and three mllea north of the 
towT) of Big Lake.

It ti to be dug aa the firm's No. 
1 John Carr. 660 feet from eaat and 
1.980 feet from north lines of aec- 

mllealtion 11. HE&WT survey.
Driilsite is on a farmout from 

Pvire Oil Company.the

Ellenburger Makes 
Wafek In Fisher

American Republics Corporation'

P r i n t i n g
24^ 0U R SERVICE
Meat Small Jaba^ F respt 

Service oo Work
TOP QUALITY WORK
PERMIAN B-AStN BOND 

Far Latterbeads and Esvelbpea
Hie HOWARD Co.
Leadhig Offica OvtfItUra 

H i S. Laraine Dial 4-556S

T U D D E R T
Construction Co.
Cemmerrul - Oil Field 

Residential
Dial 2-U32-Rrs. 4-8149 

2461 W. Indiana

Color Reprodnetion
Color Photofrapbia Copies 

OP Sample Lags
DIAL 2-1941

90S E. NOBLES — Jim Aab

County Ownership Maps
Imaadlate deliTcrr an ep-to-date Ceunty and Spraberry Trend 
eaneiililp mapa far tha ^  bidoalrr. Fee and leaee Information re- 
▼tod weekly. Well tnformatieo potted dally. 25 Weat Texas Coun- 
tkm DOW arailaMc. atbere ander coDitmctlon.

mDUUID NAP COHPANY
Better Mops—Fasttr Service

412 N. lig  Spring C. E. Prichard, Mgr. Diol 2-1603

Ellenburger Teaker 
Located Near Rankin

One mile eaat of Rankin and in 
Southeast Upton County. Delta Oulf 

and Magnolia Petroleum Company I  DrlUing Company of Tyler spotted 
No. 1 Ernest L. Smith. Southweet location for an ILOOO-foot Ellen- 
Fisher County wildcat, waa running burger wildcat, 
electric log surveys after making I It will be drilled as No. 1 Carter, 
water in the ElJenburger. , 660 feet from wuth and east lines

A two-hour drUlatem test a a a 'o f section 25. block B. HEAWT sur- 
taken m the Interval from 6.680 to vey. It will be dug on a farmout 
6.735 feet. Recovery was 150 feet ffoni General American Oil Com- 
of mud cut with sulphur water and per̂ y
with a trace of ga.s. and 460 feet --------
of salty, sulphur w „rr . Cablc Tool TcSt Is

Oil and gas-cut mud had been ^ ax. J  I ^  L 
recovered on three drlllstem teats bpOTTBCl I n  C r O € K 6 f t  
covering the section from 6,569 to 
6.640 feet. Top of Uie Ellenburger! 
was picked tentatively from samples 
at 6.590 feet, on elevation of 2,031 
feet.

Location is at the center of the 
northwc.st quarter of the southaest 
quarter of section 196, block 3.

Neville O. Penroae. Inc., of Port 
; 'Worth will drill at LTQD-foot cable 
I tool wildcat In Southwest Crockett 
County.

It will be No. 1-A University. 330 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 7. block 90, University lands 
.survey and five miles southeast of

HATC survey »nd six mile,, vest of Lxncxster Hill pool
Longviorth

Factual Data Reports oo
Sprobarry Trend 

Oil Fields
sN'ow Ready for Dlatrlbutioa

HARRY E. LEGENDRE
I0« N. Bxird. Dial 2-2762. Midland

O F F I C E  
S P A C E  

F O R  R E N T  
I N  H O B B S

Now under construction. About 
5,000 square feet of finest office 
space. Will be completely sum
mer and winter air conditioned 
Located down town on prom
inent corner. Parking space 
plentiful.

CONTACT

NEW MEXICO FURN. CO 

Phene 1000
114 W. Bdwy. Habka

Serving the
Petroleum Industry . . .

STUDDEBT 
ENGINEERING CO.

Civil Enginetrs
Arizona, Colorado. Saw .Maiico, 

Oklahoma. Tfzaa A t'tah
Well Locations and 
Pipe Line Surveys 

PrrmanrnI Addrra: Dial 4-866'2 
309 Sontb Big Spring. .Midland

One mile east of Queen's ssnd 
production m the Mldwsy Lane 
multipay Held. Val-Carroll Oil Com
pany of Iraan. wlU dig No. 1 Uni
versity. 330 feet from north and 
aest lines of section 27. block 45, 

I University lands survey. It will go 
. to arounii 1.200 feet.

Sprabarry Vanfura 
Set In C-E Upton

Plymouth OU Company in to drill 
an 8.000-fooi Spraberry test in the 
Benedum-Spraberry pool of Ceniral- 
Ea.̂ t Midland County.

It will be dug as the firm's No. 3- 
47 A. E. Gordon.

Location haa been made 1.960 feet 
' from south and 660 feet from east 

lines of aection 47. block Y. TCRR 
survey.

OIL MAPS
CONTINUALLY 
BEING REVISED 

on ItoM and ft* owntnhip 
, and oil dcvtiopmtnt.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

Watt Texas and Southaait 
New Mexico

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L. T . B O Y N T O N  
C O M P A N Y

Midland Agent

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

Rm. 7 McCUnlie Bldg.
Dial 2*1258

NW Upton Pegasus 
Gats Another Test

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
4 Virgil Powell la to be drilled as 
a 13.300-foot Ellenburger test . in 
the Pegasui field of North*eat Up
ton County.

It will be drilled 1,960 feet from 
north and weat Unea of aection 46, 
block 41. T-4-8. TAP iurvey.

Coke Opener Gets 
Southwest Offset

Sun Oil Company spotted location 
for a Uiree-elghth-mlle diagonal ' 
southwest offset to A O. Hill No. 2 | 
Harris Estate, discovery well and 
lone producer in the Lygiy-Caddo | 
field of Coke County.

The firm's No. 1 Blanki-Perklns 
Unit, win be 1360 feet from north 
and 660 feet from aaat Unaa of B. 
M. Oonnar aurrey No. 72.

It will go to around 7300 teet. '

RETUBN FROM VACATION 
54r. and Mra. Ooroma Orayum | 

and daughter, Anne, have ratumad 
I from a three-week vacetlon trip 
I They epent two weeka In Ealea! I Park, Colo. I

Starts Wednesday, July 25th, 9:00 a.m.

Reduction, up to Vi PRICE AND MORE!
Mony itami of merclfiorviisa hova baan drastically raducedfor this STORE WIDE CLEARANCE! Evgry item in th# 
sola is from our regular stock! Below is a partial listing of -reduced merchandise . . . come early os some ore few- 
of-o-klnd, broken sixes ond mony items ore limited quantities! For this clearance no loyowoys, no returns, no 
alterations . . .  no phone orders . . .  all soles final!

I Clearance of better
i 1 Pure silk Dorothy O'Horo Print, Reg. 59.95 ..$31.00
' 1 Pure linen Premo Dress, Reg. 49,95 ...................... $31.00
1 Pure linen Premo Dress, Reg. 45.00 ...................... $3$.00
1 Pure linen Premo Dress, Reg. 42.50 ......................$34.00
2 Pure linen McMullen Dress, Reg. 42.95 ............... $34.00
7 Pure linen ond cotton Dresses

Pot Premo ond McMullen labels, Reg. 39.95 $34.00
26 Linen and Cotton Dresses, Values $29.95

to $32 50 $24.00
McMullen, Cosuol Time, Pot Premo and Ike Clark labels.

Summer Dresses!
5 Linen Dresses, Jr. sixes, Reg. $22.50 to $24.95 $18.00 
5 Linen end Cotton Dresses, Regular sires,

Reg. $17.95 to $19.95  $14.00
16 Linen and Cotton Dresses, Regular sizes,

Reg $22.95 to $24.95 .....................................................$18.00

13 Hondmocher Summer Suits, broken sizes,
Reg. $25.00 .......................  $18.00

Ladies' Sportswear
M A N Y  F A M O U S

10 Block Faille Slocks, Reg $5.95 ................................... $3.00 1
1 Denim Sundress, Reg. $9.95 ............................................$7.00 4
2 Two-Piece Cotton Dresses, Reg. $13 95 $11.00
2 Cotton Ploy Suits and Dresses, Reg. $17.95 $14.00
3 Two-piece Cotton Dresses, Reg. $19.95 ................$11.00
I Two-piece Linen Dress, Reg $19.95 ......................$14.00
I Linen Suits, Reg. $22.50 ................................... $18.00
1 Butcher Rayon Suits, Reg $24.95 ........................$18.00
S Two-piece Shantung Dresses, Reg $24.95 ........ $18.00
j Two-piece Linen Dresses, Reg. $24.95 ...............  $18.00
I Two-piece Shantung Dress, Reg. $24.95 ............... $14.00
I  Two-piece Pongee Dress, Reg $24.95 ............... $18.00
1 Two-piece Pongee Dresses, Reg $25.00 ..............$18.00
3 Two-piece Linen Dresses, Reg $25.95 ..................... $18.00

BRANDS!
Two-piece Gabardine Dress, Reg. $27.95 ........... $11.
Navy ond White Wool Flannel Jackets and Skirts
Reg. $41.95 ........................................  $24.
Two-piece Cotton Dress, Reg. $13.95 ..................... $ 9.
Two-piece Linen Dress, Reg. $ 1 9 .9 5 .........................$11.
Two-piece Cotton Dress, Reg. $19.95 .....................$ 9,
Two-piece Silk Shantung Dress, Reg. $24.95 .......$14.
Two-piece Linen Dress,-Reg. $24.95 .........................$14,
Two-piece Pongee Dress, Reg. $24.95 ...... ............$14,
Two-piece Shontung Dress, Reg. $24.95 ................$11.
Two-piece Pongee Dress, Reg. $25.95 ...................$14,
Two-piece Linen Dress, Reg. $25.95 ......................$14,
Two-piece Gaberdine Dress, Reg. $27.95 .............$ 9,

0 0 '

0 0  I 
0 0 !

0 0 :

Ladies' Blouses
6 Ladies' long sleeve cotton shirts, Reg $3 98 $3.00
21 Ladies' long sleeve cotton shirts, Reg. $4.95 $3.00
6 Ladies' short sleeve blouses, Reg $6.50 . . $5.00

6 Long sleeve crepe blouses, Reg. $7.95 
17 Long sleeve crepe blouses, Reg. $8.95 
5 Short sleeve crepe blouses, Reg. $9.95 ..

$4.00
$4.00
$ 6 .0 0

Lingerie
8 Cotton print poiomos, Reg $3.95 .........................  $2.00
8 Cotton print pO|omos, Reg $4.95 ..............................$3.00
7 Rayon crepe pojamo sets, Reg $21.95 .................$18.00
8 Royon knit gowns, Reg $3 95 ...................................  $2.00
5 Royon petticoats, Reg. $3 95 ......................................  $2.00

8 Satin slips, Reg. $7 95 ...................................................... $5.00
19 Nylon crepe slips, Reg. $8.95 .......................................$5.00
7 Block royon susponts, Reg. $1.50 .............................. 79e
13 Block nylpn panties, Reg. $2.50 ................................ $1.59

Foundation Garments
BROKEN SIZES

7 Nyrolon Flexees Girdles, Reg. $7.95 $5.85
9 Nyrolon Flexees Ponty Girdles, Reg. $10.95 $7.85
2 Nyrolon Flexees Girdles, Reg. $10.95 .......................$7.85
25 Nyrolon Flexees Girdles, Reg. $12.95 $9.85
9 Nyrolon Flexees Ponty Girdles, Reg. $12 95 $9.85

Piece Goods
Kasha Cloth, grey, beige, tongerine, Reg. $ 1 .9 5 ......$1.29
Dotted Swiss, Asst, colors, Reg. $1.29 .........................  79c
Birdseye Pique, rose and pink, Reg $1.69 ..............  99c
Bomboo Puff, blue, green, grey and ton. Reg. $1.15 79c
Organdy in blue, pink, orchid, Reg. $1 39 ................ 69c
Group of Rem nonts............... ............................................ Vi price

Men's Wear
Lim ited Q u a n tit ie s — Broken Sizes

Entire stock of MEN'S SUMMER SUITS ..................  ' 3 off! 69 Sanforized Cotton Shorts, Reg $1.50 ......................  79c
Men's Strow Hots, Reg. $3.50 to $12 50 ................ V i off! 62 Broadcloth and royon shorts,
64 Ties in assorted styles, Reg. $ 1.50 .................................. 79c Sizes 42 to 50, Reg. $1.95 ........................................... $1.19
78 Silk Ties, assorted styles, Reg. $2.50 .........................$lJ45 4  ̂Nylon Boxer Shorts, Sizes 42 to 50, Reg $2 95 $1.59
10 Colored Dress Shirts, Reg. $3_95...................................$1.79 47 Sport Socks, broken sizes, Reg. 50c 29c
9 White Dress Shirts, Reg. $ 3 .9 5 ..................................... $1.79 r. j c  l u l d 7c ac
3 White Dress Shirts, Reg. $ 7 .5 0 ...................................... $2.89 ^ress and Sport Socks, broken sizes, Reg. 75c . 45c
9 Sport Shirts, Reg. $ 4 .9 5 ................................., ...................$2.89 ^0 DFess and Sport Socks, broken sizes, Reg. $1.00 59c
31 Cotton Undershirts, Reg. $1 00 ...............................  59c 62 All Wool Argyles Socks,
7 Royon Undershirts, Reg. $1.95 .......................................$1.00 broken sizes, Reg. $2.00 ......................................... $1.00
50 Sanforized Cotton Shorts, 16 Sanforized Cotton Cord Slacks,

Sizes 42 to 50, Reg $1.00 ...........................    59c Sizes 28 ond 42 only, Reg. $ 6 .9 5 .............................  $5.00

F in d  Clearance

All Summer Millinery!
Big Brims, lace, linens.

Formerly up to $18.95 ..................................................... $4.00
Straws, oil types ......................................................................$2.00
Visors ond Misc Cosuols .................................................. $1.00

M U$T'G0!

Clearance

Of Men's Shoes!
NETTLETON, BOSTONIAN,
MANSFIELD, WALKOVER

Values $14.95 to $26.95 .......... .................  6.85 te $17.85

c V a u J i s i

V
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Elks Open Club 
Quarters Here

Fonnal openlnt Of tU new quar- 
ta(t and Initiation cerwannlet lor II 
now memben wore hold Moadaj 
nlgbt by Midland Lodfo No. IM , 
BoMTOlent and Protaettre Order el 
Ilka.

Approximately 100 pereona at* 
tended a buffet supper and Inapaetad 
additions at the Elks new club quar
tan on West Highway 10.

The new quartan wUl taa open 
dally from 11 am. to 11 pm., axoept 
Sundays, when hours erlU bo from 
1 pm. to II pm.

Exalted Ruler Jack Mogle presldod 
at the' initiation of candidates ta 

I the lodge. New members Included 
j  Robert Allen Parrott. W. P. Crashy,
I Lloyd Whitley. James Burnett Price, 
j Oeorge Potter. Jr., J. W. Mims,
' John O. UcMUlian, Jr., and Paul 
, H. Larerty.

Othan are Charles C. Langdon,
, Olenn Hillman, Calrln L. Olass. 
Charlaa J. Conkllng. Ben H. Bland 
and William Dean Baker, 

i  A stag party for members will be 
held Prtday at the clubhouse.

Shivtrs Requests
Governors" Backing 
Of Tidelands Bill

AUSTIN—<#>—0  or. Allah Shlren 
Tuaoday uigad the govei neee of the 
aattoo'a other IT state to oupport 
(edoral logislatlah to rotum Tide* 
lands tltia to the statoa

OoTomer Shlren sent each of the 
toram on the following talagram:

"H. R. S4M by Walter of Penn- 
sylranla confirms stats ownership 
of submerged lands ter your state 
the same as ours. It appllaa to all 
ths sutas and la essential of federal 
ownership of this property Is to be 
prevented.

“ I hope you will wire all memben 
of the house from your state gtrlng 
them this Information and asking 
their support of N. R. 4SM when It 
comes up for rote In the House this 
week. Passage of this bill will pre
vent encroachment of federal auth
ority over state property."

From Bloomers To Bikinis^o. 6

Solons-

V E TS’ C H O fC E -V yin * against 
SI other beauties in a PhiladeN 
phiA c<wtest, 21-yaar*old Sarah 
Jem  Crowell, of Butler. Pa.. 
w0fi the title of Miss Veterans 
of Foreifn Wars of Pennsyl
vania for 1951. She is a graduate 
of the Pittsburgh Art SchooL

Ranch Sale-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

fiim  handling the sale, sharehold*
I era of the Matador Company would 

retain pert of the mineral rights 
m after telling.

John MacKensle of Denver. Colo.. 
. AnMriean manager of the proper

ties. the aale to him.
Stevens said.

SteeeBS taM he knew so  details, 
other the company had been 
bought by a group of Americans.

Laiard Brothers spokesmen said, 
when they first revealed negotia- 
Uaos. that the Amencan s>Tidicate 
regarded the ranches purely as a 
good Investment for catUe raising.

Ths Alamosltas Ranch Is leased to 
the Superior Oil Company of Cali
fornia for oil exploration. Humble 
Ofl ft  Refining Company of Texas 
k a g  has held s lease oc Matador 
Rarrh acreage. It has tried 13 
ttmss to strike oil. but each weO was
drr. ,

Ih e  Matador Company mas one 
o f ths last vast cattle empires still 
cootroOed by Scottish and British 
interests, tliough much of West 
T nas, first was reached by  ̂ the 
&«Ush.

2n Laaard Brothers’ announce
ment in June of the impending aale. 
the American syndicate oflrrsd 333 • 
7t each lor the 800.000 sharee—a 
total of $1AM0.000.

The normal value of the Matador 
Company’s shares was five shillings 
—the qutvalent of about 31J0 at the 

ranches were founded in 
18i3. but worth only 70 cents on 
Intematloiial exchanges in June. But 
their market value in London has 
risen td approximately five pounds 
<$14). doubling In value during the 
laft tlx or seven months while ru
mors tit the sale were being heard.

Headquarters for the company was 
In Dundee. Scotland, andothe chair
man of the board was an aging 
Seotsman. William MacDougali.

(Continued From Page One> 
of the North Atlantic defense fore- ( 
es. I

■The Administration will have to ! 
make a case for any armed forces 
manpower increase,” Sparkman told 
a reporter. "

Senator H. Alexander Smith iR- 
NJ>. also Just back from Europe, put 
it this way:

*'My impression is that our Army 
is big enough and Oenera] Elsen- 

j hower didn't mdicate he wants any 
! more men m Europe."

Senator Russell (D-Ga>. chairman 
of the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee. said. "Whatever the coat 
may be. weVe got to build and pre
serve an adequate national defense.” 
But he added that Congress "will 
want to take a careful look'* at any 

I proposal to build beyond 3,500,000 
* men.

The draft law authoruee an armed 
' forces manpower ceiluig of S.000,000 
men. but additional funds probably 
would be required to increase the 
strength much beyond 3.900.000.

Senator Byrd iD-Va), anoWier 
member of the Armed Serricaa Com
mittee. said he is for giving the 

I military "whatever is absolutely 
necessary for adequate defense” in 

I the way of manpower and equip
ment,

I "But they will have to back up 
I their requests for money with facts 
( show ing Just why it is needed.” Byrd 
added. "1 think Congress la going 

1 to demand more efficiency through
out the whole defense eetabllahment.

‘ I don't think there is going to ba 
! any more of the blank check busi
ness Uiere has been in the past.

•"nie defense program and the 
I expense of it are becoming so col
ossal we will face bankruptcy unless 

I we inaift on maximum efficiency ”I Senator Taft of Ohio, chairman 
of the Senate Republican Policy 

, Committee, declined to comment on 
Truman's report until he has had a 
chance to analyze it.

Earlier this year. Taft proposed 
that the armed forces strength be 
held to 3,000,000 men instead of 3,- 
500.000.

Reds Hint-
iCeDUnuod Tram Btce One) 

ndle •eld, "meeu* Uut the U. B. 
ta almln* to r»Uln mlUUry besea in 
South Korea . . .

"In the face of thetr defeat (UN 
Commander Oen. Matthew B.) 
Rldgway and his aoldlert are aim
ing to suy In Korea forever, 'nils 
comes solely from the mllltarlgtlc 
purpose to obtain the monopolistic 
profit from Inflated war industries.'* 

If Communist negotiators persist 
in their stand Wednesday, cease
fire talks well may break down on j 
the day fighting in Korea rounds | 
out its thirteenth month.
Seme Items Agreed Tpon 

There was no indication the UN 
negotiators would bulge from their 
refusal to include the question of I 
troop withdrawals on the agvnda^ | 
the list of subjects to be discussed 
In actual armistice negotiations.

Just before the recess was de
clared Saturday Vice Adm. C. Tur- ; 
ner Joy. chief UN delegates Inform- 

I ed the five Rad geueraia the UN * 
delegation was prepared to accept ' 

I  items already agreed upon as the | 
complete agenda.

These subjects have not been 
disclosed. But It was generally be- j 

j lleved here that they embrace such I 
matters as: '

' 1. K cease-fire with provisions for ‘
i enforcing it. ;
! 3. Creating V 30-mile buffer sone '
, between opposing armies. *

X Creating an Intamatlonal com- 
mlsalon to police the cease-fire ' 
agreement.

4. Exchange of war prisoners.
The UN holds 183.000 Red priaoo* | 

ers of war. The Chinese and North , 
Koreans are believed to hold about' 
10.000 Allied prisoners. mostly 
Americans.

★  ★

A i the m o* ! procreeeed, eo did bathiiif luiti. But it wts k bird  fl|ht. At left ll  e creation that 
wax beinf recommended in 1022 as "modest." because some people were flndlnc it difficult to get 
used to the deriof styles, like the next one, that some young ladles were adopting. This is really 
daring. Tor the Bret time, legs are seen in*their entirety. And a tightly-drawn bolt brings the 
debut af that eemmedlty we now cell "curvM." Ths belt was ths big style edvanoa of thU period, 
and it was to remain important for several years. The next gay mermaid flnds a happy madlum 
between the "modest" and "daring” styles exhibited at left. Last picture proves that even in 1922, 
the fashloB stylists wouldn’t let well enough alane. They had to go and makt bathing suits oat of 
tur. They gtill do II—even though the only people who swim in fur bathing luits are polar bears,

_ri2WLn>>. otters, and their ilk.

Gl Teaches Italian Bride English But 
Can't Convince Her U. S. Isn't All Gold

IN MEMOBIAM
MEDICINE HAT. ALTA. —fjFv— 

Naaoes of 80 pioneers have been 
brandad Into the walls of the new 
MecUetDO Hat museum.

Commerce-
(Continued PTom Page One> 

attended Houston High School and 
in 1929 was graduated from the en
gineering school of Texas AftM

[ College.
Since his college days, he has de

voted his career to electronics com
munications and to aviation as a 
science and mode of transportation.

He has served at various tltnae as 
director of communications for 

j Amencan Airways, Inc., president of 
Aeronautical Radio. Inc., and chair
man of the Civil Aeronautics Board.

On March 13 he was appointed 
 ̂chairman of the Committee on De- 
’ fense Transportation and Storage 
by Charles E. Wilson and on May 7 
waa .sworn in as undereecrttary of 

* Commerce for transportation.

PITTSBURGH HOUSE PAINT

I T ’ S  S U M S
‘I liit  new peiot produces^ film 
at nansiial wfaieocss that really 
sseys white. Coal smoke or indus
trial fnioea w ill not darken or 
tliKolor it. It's salf- 
claaoing, too. Rc- 
moTCS surf sot d in .

s iow m t n o o a  inasui 
A ilcAt^ryteg. elasbc fin-
l3l 5f  woM and ccmcac
fooft and ecepe.
WAm8PAg IMAMIL 
B«eC boueebold enainei 

' for woodwork, fo r i^ re  
tod meial trial tasi^ or 
ooc.

P it t s b u r g h  Pa in t s

IjttttA, Borvû e/u

Cempgfeist Paint Cantroctera Avoilabb .
We wlU be glad to help you contact capabla contractors to aid 

your pointing problems. Dial us at 2-4167.

A & L  Housing
and Lumber Company

"Dependabla luilding Material"
2 0 1  N orth  C arriko D b l  2 -4 3 6 7

City Council-
(Continued From Page One) 

mon labor and that would anvnmt 
to around 330 over a month's time.

"So the fist 330 Increase for all ' 
employes would appear more equit
able.” I

Common labor presently is being 
paid at the rate of from 31 to 31-10 
an hour and these workers have j 
asked for wage increases, with many 
of them quitting their Jobe.

The 330 Increase would coet the 
general fund approximately 13,3801 
monthly, the water department 3440 
and other phases of municipal 
operations 3100. Oswalt said.

This does not Include the labor 
force engaged in capital outlay pro
jects baing performed by the city. 
At present, some 90 men are work- I 
Ing on euch projects but. Oswalt | 
said, "this is an abnormally high” | 
number and the additional cost i 
of pay Increase for them can n o t ; 
be figiired on ^ n  annual basis. |

Israel Reported Set 
T o  Boost Oil Output
I HAIFA. IBRAE —./P— The 
I Israeli govemment was reported by 
official sources Tuesday to be pre
paring a new law which would per- 

i mlt it to give conceeslons to Amer
ican companies to carry out oil ex
plorations. The legWatloo would 
nullify concessions given to British 
prospectors by the former Biitiah 
mandate government. I

; A high govemment source >̂ 150  ̂
declared the Haifa refinery^largely ! 
owned by the Biitlsh-oontroUed |

! Anglo-Iraillan Oil Company—soon } 
will increase production to full cap- iI I
Chortor It Granted 
Appraisal Service '

Secretary of Bt*le John Ben 
Sbepperd announced Tuesday ap
proval e y e  charter for Southwest 
Appraisal Service in Midland. The 
r i^  estate charter waa for 30 years 
and the announcement placed eapi* 
U1 stock at $30,000.

Incorporators are Harry F. Rey
nolds, Marie 8. Reynolds and How
ard L. SUnley.

SALERNO. ITALY — (NEAi — 
When Oeorge Fortin, a 35-year-old 
ex-OI from New Bedf(vd, Mass. re
turned to the village of Pas&iano In 
southern Itxly to marry the girl he 
met during the war. he made thou
sands of Italian girls' hearts beat 
faster.

"It can happen." they whispered, 
as they rushed to search for Ameri
can addresses of long forgotten 
aoldlers

But to Uny. doll-like Nina Far- 
ano, who was a child of 10 when 
ahe kissed Oeorge good-bye seven 
>*ears ago. his return was the mMt 
normal thing In the world

"Hi promiaed, didn't he?'’ she 
explains.

After the inniai excitement died 
down. Oeorge found there were 
many unexpected problems. To the 
villagers of Pmssiano. where George , 
met and later married Nina, the 
former tank trooper seems like a 
knight in shining armor.

Already all members of the 
Farano family, both male and fe-1 
male, have given their portrait 1 
photos to Oeorge with strict In
structions to get them published. 
in U. 8. papers, with the news that * 
they w ere willing to go to America ’ 
on the slightest invitation. They all 
fondly believe that "Oeorge will 
WM to M.”
Own Small Stare

The Faranos. who own a small 
grocery store in Pa is la no. would ' 
be hard to convince that they are 
at least as well off In their moun- ! 
tain village as George, a mill- 
hand in New Bedford. Is at home.

The fact Oeorge owns a 1840 
Studebaker probably sets him above i 
the average Italian In their eyes. , 
Even Nina, whose farthest trip has | 
been 50 miles to Naples, Is conv'inced ' 
that she will go to live in a country . 
where milk and honey flow freely.! 
She believes that Oeorge. whom ahe | 
first met as a soldier whose pockets ' 
bulged with candies and chocolates, 
must be the hero of New Bedford,

Lmaqn In FngtUb Is given Nina Farano. 17. by George Fortin. ez-GI 
from New Bedford, Maaa., who went back to Italy to wed.

as he Indubitably is to Passiano.
Only one thing womea the 

bride: "Is it true that American 
reporters and photographers are 
more Inaistent than Italians?’* she 
aaka.
Ideas Farplexteg ) -

Oeorge is perpiested and unhappy 
with the ideas Nina and her fam
ily have of America. He is pains- 
ukmgly teaching Nina English and 
she is catching on fast But any 
attempts to explain the real facts 
of life in the U. 8, are usually In
terrupted with questions about sky- 
fcrmpers, de luxe automobiles and 
movie queens.

A recent letter from a Roman 
movie company to the newlyweds.

offering them one million lire 
(31300) to appear in a feature 
short entitled “The Soldier Re
turned' only confirmed* the viJ- 

' lagers’ opinion that George Fortin 
* is Indeed a man of great influence, 
f Bu4 Oeorge Is opUmiatlc that 
I Nina will adjust herself to her 
! new life They wili live for a 

while with George's mother at 
New Bedford.

I The State Department has Just 
advised Fortin that the papers for 
his wife are coming through, and 

I they hope to sail sometime In 
I July. That Is. If the film will be 
! finished by then.

*'A million lire is nothing to be 
sneezed at." sa>*s Oeorge.

Lemon <n spaghetti H givcii by tu% orsut, ŝ  e.et » Av âsC
1b PasslaBO, Italy. George wants to get back to **good old borne o o z 

ing—V. ft. style.** In Now Bedford.

Livestock

Under U. S. flag* NIae and Oeorge 
leeve Amerlean eonsnlato at 
Naples after ebecking papers fee 

Nina's U. ft. entry.

3 3 « C .M iH  P H .  4 - M 3 1  f t l  ^

l|| In DawRtawn M I4l«ii4  k

FORT WORTH —'XP)— CstUf 
S.SOO; cxive.i 2 ,2 0 0 ; 
ftead); good fed steers and year
lings 30.00-33.50: beef cows 31.50- 
36.00; good and choice slaughter 
oalves 39.00-S2.(X); good and Choice 
Stocker calves 33.00-37.00; most good 
and choice atocker steer yearlings 
30.00-33.00; Stocker steers 23.00- 
31.00: Stocker cows so.oo-asfto.

Hogs 1.300; butchers 35-5ftc below 
Monday's piicM but sows and pigs 
steady; choice 180-270 lb butchers 
23.50-75; choice 150-175 lb hogs 
30X5-33X5; choice 390 lb hogs 
19X5-22.00; sows 16.50-18.50; feeder 
pigs 17.00-30.00.

Sheep 2ft00; killing classes steady; 
Bpring feeder lambs strong to 1.00 
or more higher; ahom feeder year
lings itrong; utility and good 
Bprtng alaughter lambs 38.00-30.00; 
good aged wethers ibAO, breeding 
yearling ewes 38.00, Spring feeder 
lambs 36410-38-00; medium grade 
shorn feeder yearlingt 23.00-34.0().

I Eisenhower Picks 
Gen. Mike Michaelis

PARIS —uSV- 0*n. Dwight D. 
EUenhower, supreme Allied com
mander in Europe, Tuesday named 
the Korean war hero. Brig. Oen. 
John J. (Mlire) Michsells, es tils ob
server in conferences to form e 
European Army.

Oenerel Michaelis, who gained 
fame and promotion tor himself and 
vital Wctorlea for the United Na-‘ 
tlons as commander of the F7th 
Regimental Combat Team, recently 
Joined Etsenhower’s staff in Su
preme Headquarters Allies Powers 
In Europe (SHAPE).

TO VISIT CAMF 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan BovtU end 

daughter, Jan, and son, Larry, vlU 
leave Wednesday for Bidden Valley 
Camp in Colorado for a two-day 
riilU

a v n ,  SERVICE s e e k s
TO FILL VACANCIES.

' The Civil Service Commlsaion has 
announced examinations tor fill
ing vacancies in the positions of en
gineering aid, draftsman, engineer- 
Ing draftaman, cartographic drafts
man and statistical draftsman. 
Salaries range from $3,200 to $3,S2S.

Bnployment will be with various 
Federal agencies in Texas.

Application forms and additional 
tnlonnatlon may be obtained at the 
Midland Post Office.

Wedneidoy Only 
M EN 'S

SUMMER
SLACKS

Rayon and Rayon & Nylon

* 5 . P a i r
I

S)M n ia fj\

Trovfler 3-Woy
PORTABLE RADIO

* 2 1 ’ *S26.20 Vo/ue 
Tax and Batteries

W E M P L E ' S
Next to Pott Office Dial 4-8227

P e n n e y Is
AL WAY  S F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

FOR WEDNESDAY
Juvenile Jimmie

JEANS
WbUe 144 
Pair Last 

Wednesday

Limil
Fonr̂
Pair

PAIR

Detachable sutpentleri, zipper fronts. S6nforize<l. Sizes 1-5.

HANOVER’8  HANG-OVER HOOsC -  This unlqJe -floating- '
houte is one of the exhibits at a construction fair in Hanover, 
Genneny. Daclgned for a lot of limited size, it can be act up on 
a plot at small at to square yards. It can be used as an auditorium, 
an exhibition hall, a restaurant or a home. Its creators claim It 

can hold more than 1900 persons.
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lerchants Offer Super^Yalues For

Wednesdoy Super - Values W ill Be 
A  Weekly Feature of Midland Mer* 
chants. Except On Weeks In Which 
The Monthly Dollar Days Fall. 
Check The Values that appear in 
these ads and shop Wednesdoy.

WMtIiMHASTBr' aiUwtr
f  btodH
W 4 7
Dmbi*

WESTERN 
AUTO 

ASSOCIAU  
STORE

fO J-M IO M U JO
Cuh 21" Swath

I..T

OwIt M12"
14 -HP. fM en»
gme Cutting height range 

to 2^ " Timken beer* 
inge 5 blades. lOH' wheels. 
aeml>pneumatje tiree 
WtaHlee Reteay ,
IM P  2-cvcie
ttl| | 4 J10750

Super Values for 
W E D N E S D A Y

OiM Spoeial Rock 
I _ Of Ladi«t' Summer

DRESSES
ALL MATIRIALS •  ALL SIZES

S g T O O
Now D
Alto All Children's

SUMMER DRESSES
liM f from SI.98 to $J2.9S—Sliet 114 Vi Price

=  '̂ ?â llLon. Salon =

Wednesday's 
SUPER VALUE!

MEN'S & BOYS' 
FAN CY and 

PICTURE

T-Shirts
Values to $2.50

low V2 Price! 
WILSON'S

WEDNESDAY ON LY VALUES

CASTING ROD
Bemsport Hologlasi— 10 00 Values

^ 50

F L Y  ROD
Montague— 12.50 Value .......... 9“

F L Y  RE EL
Famco—6.00 Value................................. ..... 4“

Ice Cream FREEZER
4-Quart Husky— 12.50 Volua .................................. ^

Electric FREEZER
2-Quart Dolly Madison—22.50 Value 17“
■ CAMERONS.’'" P H A R M A CY^  cnawfonp noifi fiiiH' ft/onf /.*<.•.• /

Wednesday Only!
Silver Plated

B A B Y  C U P
Gold Lined "

An Ideal Gift Item

* 1 .

Watches - Diamonds - Jewplry

i/£ m ^Guerenteed 
Woteh 
Repair

Corner Woll A Main DIel ]-Mil

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
at >Phillips Electric Co. 

e Hamilton Beach 
FOOD MIXERS 

e G-E FOOD MIXERS 
• -Sunbeam 

MIXMASTERS

ONLY *36“

218 N. Main Dial A4421

Wednesday Only Values!
CHILDREN'S SANDALS

1Oom o M  UemS tm Uetm tai nC S ̂  A9
Wtau. ttw  OM moM. ^

WMEN'S DRESS SHOES
■rovB ukd wblU u d  wWt* nil

WOMEN'S SANDALS
WeoMBl Toa eon mto meoa* br purebMlnc th«M aodwn. ttrUih 
MBdak now at thl* lov prteal n « n r  «< Iwt w m Umt left to onjer 
wearlnf thoml

U.98 Yol. $ 3.50 $2.9t te M M Vel. $ 2.00

0)i/3S^
MIDUND, TEXAS

Special Offer!
A numbor of modem itylei In 
Um m  eomfortebla e b e 1 r e. 
Cholo* of wool frleie or cot
ton tepcitry coTeiint* In 
lorel, decorator colon. Dras- 
tleaDjr reduced I 0 «t them 
while the, laat!

SJ9 50 Cocktail Chain 7 9 .5 0  

$59-50 Loungt Chain 2 9 . 5 0

FURNITURE
-CO M PA N Y-

(Nertkwtat Comtr of CoartkouM Sqaara)
123 N. Colorado Dial 2-1683

Wednesday Only!
One Rack 

Ladies' Summer

DRESSES
Values to $19.95

$ c o b

FRANKLIN'S
102 Nefth Mein

Men's Frontier Pants
AH-wooI IroptaaJ wantada. Solid 

Coiora. |rd.9S Yolo

naren tabardina In tan et biua 

color. H-Bar-D Brand. f l Q M  Y a lu o_______  #

MIN'S SEMI.DRISS PANTS
Good for wort or rrar, da, wear. PopUn S  9 5  
and eotean. Om

Ladies^ Riding Pants
$JJ95Rarona and aoMoo labaMlnaa in

■oUd oolora and itrtpta. $7,fS  fo |f-M  Y aloo

T. Paul Borron
LEATHER OOODS

201 S. Mein Dial 4-6801

•.ir>.r,A.,vi."'*

WIDNBSDAY SPECIAL

20%  OFF
ON A LL  LAWN 

and GARDEN  
SUPPLIES 1

1 > t

DONT FORGET.
Wednesday is Double 

S & H  GREEN STAMP D AY  
On All Gasoline and Oil 

Purchased!

K and K TIRE CO.
619 W. Well W. G. KEELER, Owner Dial 2-4S59

Snowhite's
Wednesday Special

Sugar Cookies
Wonderful during this hot, hot 
weather . . . and at a special price 
for Wednesday only! Buy several 
dozen!

dozen

^ n o u /lu h
105 N. Pecee

BAKERY
Dial 2-2891

Special for Wtdnesday Only!
80-SQ.

PERCALE
PRINTS

34y<'-
Itoe yda. of 

m -  dta Values 
In larfa aaaortment of 
pattama and eolorti

211 N. Main — MIdlond

Wednesday Only!
Genuine Chino 

Impertad
Demi Taste

Cups and Saucers
All Coiora end Fancy Shapot

75‘  -

JCWtLRY
Crawford Hotel lidf.— Jett Off Hotel Lokfcy 

Friendly —  Depawdefcle

A
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Jacome Wins No. 18; 
Blumenthal Defeated

mm wOl ImUmm P»rk %i 1:11
kM ww f« v  cma« mmA

VERNON— Eddi* Jacomt edgtd within two games ot 
tha KHrama winning circle Monday night, as he posted a 
7-0 ahotout verdict over the Vernon Dusters in the second 
gania of a doubleheader.

The win gave Midland a split in the series. Vernon 
took the Indians and Gabby Blumenthal, 2-1, in the open
ing contest. Both gam esa
ware aeven inning affairs.

Jacome helped his own 
ceuM in Ui* nlfhtcsp. fetuns Uirte 
hits In tour atUmpu and sUoTlns 
Out tlx hits in hanctnt up his 
elghUenth win ot Um  year. It wot 
tho Moond Rodskin shutout this 
season.

The IndlaM were thorp otteM 
la hath canttete. tappartini Blu- 
■eathal wHh three deable pU.eo 
and a rare triple kUlins in the 
Ike* eaatcat. and (ettlni three 
doable pUya with Jareme on the

SBCOND OAMX

In the first t 
lone run came 
alnclad Scooter 
second in the tlrsi

Indians' 
B. Olbbs 

.lome from 
A1 Rich

ardson aron his oa n Ksme for Ver
non In the ntth, smackln« a double 
that aeored Art Herrin*. Blumen
thal allowed only tlTe hits.

Gordon Tanner homered in the 
top o f the fourth in the nlthtcap. 
his fourth ot the year. The Tribe 
M lled three runs in the sixth, aith 
double* by Hughee and Rudy Esco
bar helpiiw the attack.

Midlaad^ trtple play camt in 
the ftrat eeateat. .After two Daa- 
teea had aiafied. CramleT trapped 
a drire Inches eff the fraaad. 
laved to Zeke Beaara at lirat 
base and BMara threw to Haches 
at seeoad ter the third eat.

BODLAND n> AB R H O A

Hughai. a* ________ 4 3 3 3 4
Escobar, c f --- ------- . 4 0 1 3 0
Glbba, If ........... 4 0 1 1 0
White rf .. 3 0 1 3 0
Campbell, lb _  ̂ 4 1 0 7 0
Tanner, c .. 3 3 3 0 0
MeUUo, 3b ............ . 4 0 0 «
Crumbel, 3b ......... 4 0 3 4 3
Jacome. p 4 1 3 3

Totals 34 7 13 21 9
VERNON It) AB R H O A
English. 3b 3 0 1 1
Ehlinger. cf .... ..... 3 0 0 3 0
FoUls. 3b ........... 3 0 1 1 0
Hardin, ss ............ 3 0 1 3 3
Hale, rf ........... 3 0 0 0 0
Gulvas, If 3 0 3 3 0
Reimoid. lb ..... ..... 3 0 0 4 1
Herring, c ............ .. 3 0 1 1 0
Epperson, p _______ .. 1 0 0 0 0
z-Tuttle _______ 0 0 0 0 0

ToCaLx 35 0 6 31 4

TECH MENTOR— UeWitt 
Weaver, Texa.a Tech grid 
coach, will address Tech 
exes at 7:30 p.m, Friday 

in Hotel Scharbauer.

x-Walked for Epperson in seventh. 
MIDLAND 101 103 1-7
VERNON 000 000 0-0

E—Campbell: Hale RBI—Escobar 
|J>. Olbba. White. Tanner. Crumley. 
Jacome. 2B—H u g h e s . Escobar. 
Crumley: Hardin. HR—Tamier. SB 
—Campbell. DP—Jacome to Camp- 
beU: Ruibea to Campbell: Crumley 
to Hughe* to Campbell Left—Mid
land »: Vernon 7. BOB—Jacome 3:

Qualifying To Start 
In MCC Tournament

QuRtlf^ing brains H>dn^«4ay In 
Midland Counirr Club'a AnnnaJ 
Club Golf Tournament.

A larfe field U espeeUd to en
ter the event, with the It-hole- 
per-daj match play achednlod to 
•tart Thoraday and conclude Sun
day afternoon.

Graham Mackey. 18. who re
cently graduated from .Midland 
Hlfh .School, is the defending 
champion.

K V - ’ k

by Larry King ^
Prom feUow-worltar Tknner 

Lalne comet %n IzUerestlnc noto:
**Deer Klnc'i Row:
I am reipeetfiiUy auboiltUnf my 

MlecUon for an all-Ume Midland 
Indian baoeball Mam with hopes It 
might stlmulaU others to do so. or 
at least, get them to pick one for 
their own pleasure.

Here Is my choice: Kenny Jones, 
catcher; Jim Frlnoe, first base; Rip 
Collins, second base; Clyde Perry, 
shortstop; Prank Me Alexander, third 
base; Hank Ramsdell left flald; 
Harm Jakes, centorfleld; Julian 
Pressley, right field; Ernie Nelson, 
Oasle Kolwe, Claude Gray. Eddie Ja
come and Leland Ciissman, pitchers. 
Little Arnold Davis, oenterflelder. is 
so near to Jakes, we would make 
him utility outfielder. Utility in
fielder would be Tony Piarlto or 
Eddie MeUllo.

81nccrel>'.
Tanner Laine."

Thanks. Lalne. You're team 
oughts set off a flow of baseball 
talk—wspecially among the *‘old 
Umeri” here who have seen all your 
selections perform. Anyone else have 
some favorites?

—KR—
That’s quite a duel Eddie Jacome 

and Dean Pranks, the Roswell pitch
er. are canning on Both are far 
and away the leading pitchers in 
games won. and both are trying to 
beat the other to the magic num
ber 20 win of the year.

Jacome always asks us: "Did 
Pranks wm last night?" and while 
we were in Roswell for the all-star 
game. Pranks came around to ask us 
if “Jacome had won another.**

Pranks now has 19 wrtns, and Ja
come has 18.

Major Laagum-

Crucial
Series
Begin

By T bi AiaMUtoE fn to

The American League just 
finished a set of crucial se
ries in the red-hot battle for 
first place. Now they start 
another group, this time with 
the Eastern clubs as hosts.

Specifically, pace • setting Ne# 
York plays host to red-hot Cleveland 
for two games while Chicago's 
White Sox are tangling with Bos
ton. Then they switch, with Chi
cago moving to Yankee Stadium 
and Cleveland moving to Boston.

The American League was idle 
Monday as the clubs were on the 
move. Only one game was played 
in the National League. It was a 
slugfest with the Boston Braves 
r ipplng the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
15-14.

Boston scored seven runs In the 
first inning but didn't win the game 
until the eighth, when Roy Harts- 
fleld singled home Sibby SisU.

Read The Classifieds!

Browns Buy Fort 
Worth First Sacker

PORT WORTH— Ben Taylor, 
hard hitting Port Worth first base- 

I man. has been sold to the St. Louis 
Browns for immediate delivery.

Taylor will go to the Browns in 
exchange for two players and an 
undisclosed amount of cash. Joe 
Luts. San Antonio first baseman, 
and John Bero. Browns’ infielder, 
•re the two playr-' to be sent to 
the Cats.

Longhorn Looguo^ '

IndianSr Dusters  ̂
Split Double B ill; 
Rockets W in One

By Tho Asaedsted Priee
Eddie Jacome. the Midland 

mound star, is building hlmeelf 
quite a reputatioD in the Longhoni 
League.

Monday night he got the call in 
the seoond game of a doubleheader 
with Vernon, after the Dusters had 
taken the first game. He came 
through with a aix-hlt shutout to 
give the Indians a split of the card.

Both games were well played with 
pitchers dominating. The Dusters 
took the opener. 2-1, with A1 Rich
ardson pitching and batting his way 
to the win. Midland copped the 
second game. 7-0.

Rain all but WTecked the rest of 
the schedule. Odessa and Roswell 
were booked for a doubleheader at 
Roswell but rain washed out the 
seoond game. Roswell won the first 
one, 3-1. San Angelo at Artesla and 
Big Spring at Sweetwater also were 
rained out.

The score: R B E
Odessa .............  000 100 0 -1  6 3
RoswcU ..........:... 200 001 X—3 8 2

Johnson and Castro; Mercovltch 
and Sanders. I

. . . «,*•

Shorthorn League All-Star 
Tilt Slated Here Thursday

Midland’s Shorthorn LeAgue youngsters tangle in a’lil 
I all-star game at 8 :1 6  p.m. Thursday in Indian Park. I t j  
I will be a seven-inning contest.

John Redfern, Jr., will handle a team composed 6fj 
boys from the Comanche and Rotary nines, plus three boysl 
from the first-place JayCee team. Charley Goodson w illj 
manage the Traveler-Bronc*-
team, also using three Jay- to the Midland Junior Baseball Aa-I

soclation.
each.

Tickets are SO ogntfl

Brooke Army Opens 
Football Workouts

SAN ANTONIO —i/Pi— Brooke 
Army Medical center's star-studded 
football team opened practice here 
Monday.

Candidates included Randall Clay, 
former University of Texas and 
New York Giants star, Carl De Pas- 
qua. Plttstxirgh Steelers. Joe Eth- 
ride. Green Bay Packers, Rupert 
Wright, Baylor, and Harold Riley 
of Rice.

Mantinlque ha.s been a French 
I possession since 1635

Cee players.
Redlem'8 team will have Myron 

I Harris, Kenneth Shrum. John . . n  p
Sauer, Bill Crenshaw. Gregory Mo- A aO T B n O  R C O d y  rO T

!« n o  and Edward M ^ l e l  tromj USGA Junior TournOvI 
the Comanches; Joe Bowman, Jim '  I
Garvin. John Parris, Dick Mills,' CHAMPAIGN. ILL. — Tha| 
Walter Bingham. Jr., and Harold nation's lop teen-age golfers Tuga- 
Oregory from the Rotary outfit; day got in their final pracUce licks I 
plus Richard Cobb. William Brooks for the fourth United States Golf I 

! and Dale Jobe from the JayCees. | Association Junior Tourney startlngl 
j The opposing team—managed by Wednesday at the new University o f l  
! Goodson—wUl play Porter Davis.! course. Marcellno Moreno o f l
: Harold Vanderpool, Hoy Vander-1 Midland, Texas, is one of the can- 
pool, Bobby Proctor, Milton Jones! 
and Clinton Hamlin of the Travel-  ̂ ■"

' ers; Abundio Reyes, Julian Lopez,,
 ̂Raymon Munoe, Martini Gonzales,
Mike Buenavlles and Felix Reyes of 

I the Bronc, and Wayne Cooper, D on!
Stringer and Snooky Roberts of the'
JayCees. i

I All proceeds from the game goes‘

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY ' 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Stregt

Big Spring com«8 to Midland lor  ̂Bpperaon 3. 8G—By Epperaon g 
a gam# Tu««l*y night. j p b —Herring. W lnner^ocoin*. Loe-

* * * ' er—Epperaon. Umpires— Hjorstedt
riB ST  G .u n  and SkllUn. Ttme—1:34.

lOSLAND (II

Hughea. aa 
Sacobar. e( -  
Olhh*. If 
White, rf 
JotM*. e
Beoura. lb ...
MeUUe. 3b
X • CampbeU 
Crumley. 3b
XI - Tanner 
Blumenthal. p

Totals

AB R H o A

3 i 1 3 3
3 t 1 0 0
3 1 0 0
3 0 3 0 0
2 0 0 0 11
3 0 0 8 3
3 0 1 1 3
0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 5 3
1 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 1 1

34 1 S It It

x-Ran for MeiiUo tn seventh. ' 
I ja -m e d  out for Crumley in eev- ,
enth.

VER.NON <31 
IkMltab. 3b — 
Ehlinger. cf 
FoUl*. 3b 
Hardin, as 
Hal*, rf
OnlTaa. If .... .
Reimoid. lb ... 
Herring, e .. 
Rlchardaon. p

Totala

MIDLAND
VERNON

14 3 4 31 13

100 000 0—1 
100 010 0—3

B—PQUi*. Hardin (3>. RBI—Gibb*. 
FoUls, Richardson. 3B — Escobar. 
MaUUo: FoUia. Richardson. S — 
Jane*; Ehlinger, FoUts, Oulvas. DP 
—Hughea to Crumley; MeliUo to 
Crumley to Bonura: (Jrumley to 
Hughe* to Bonura: Hardin to FolUs 
to Reimoid. Triple play—Crumley to 
Bonura to Hughes. Left — Midland 
4; Vernon X BB—Off Blumenthal 
4: Richardjon 0. HPB—Ehlinger by 
BlumenthaL Umpires—HJerstedt and 
Rkinm Time—1:04.

Texas Leogue-

Bufh Add Another 
Game To Loop Lead

By Tbt Ase#o4st*d Prvoo
TTie Dwllss Sagle*. once high snd 

mighty lewden of the Texss League, 
move back into Burnett Park Tues- 
di^ with their tail feathers drag
ging. They return home trailing 
the Houston Bufte by eight games. 
)ust twice as many as when they 
left on July 9. and in a eecond-pUce 

 ̂ Ue with Beaumont.
 ̂ *n)e Buffs added another game to 
 ̂ I their already wide lead Monday 

J j night when they trounced Tulsa. 9-2. 
 ̂ while Dallas was dropping a 9-6 de- 

Q cision to Beaumont.
J The Fort Worth Cats moved 
g , closer to the first division with a 
Q sweep of a doubltheader with 
 ̂ Shreveport. TTit Cats iron the first 

game. 1-0. behind the two-hit pitch
ing of A1 Eachery, then pounded 
out a^2-8  decision In a wild aec- 
on d iftn e .

The twin wine moved the Cals to 
within two and a half games of San 
Antonio. 3-2 loeen to the up-and- 
coming Oklahoma City Indians.

MONDAY’S RESl'LTS 
Lonfh<»m l^agae

VERNON 3-0. MIDL.AND 1-7.
Rivsweil 3, Odessa I
San .An«flo at .\rtrsia. rain.
Bu; Spring at Sweetwater, ram

ttest Texas-N>w .lirsice League
Pampa 14. C1o\ls 7.
Lubbock 6. Albuquerque 4 
Abilene 5-13. Berger 1-3.
Lamesa at AmarUk>. ram.

Texas League
Beaumont 9, Dallas 7
Ft'ri Worth 1-12. Shreveport 0-8
Houston 9. Tulsa 2.
Oklahoma City 3. San Antomo 2.

National Leagxte
B'ston 15. PitLxburgh 14 
'Only game scheduled'.

tmeriran l^eague
No games scheduled*

T l FSDAY S STANDINGS

S I &  A T T R A C n ( 7 N
G E N E S A C S

ANNUAL VACATION TIRE SALE

PlosHct To Moot 
Rondoxvout Ttom

WesUrn TSaatle Company^CUy 
Major softball cbamploD—meets 
Rendezvous in an exhibition eofiball 
game at 8 pm. Wednesday at Wad- 
ley Park.

Rendesvous flnuhed in the lower 
eonfinea of the City Major loop, 
but has added new players and re
cently won three straight out-of- 
town contests. Jack Dunlap will 
pitch for the Plastics, with Jack 
Smith going for Rendesvous.

f ^ i

WT-NM Loogut-
Prlest Foiled In 
Bid For Number 18

By The Aleoelated Preea 
Jease Priest, ths Albuquerque 

mound ace. won 17 games In a row 
to tie the Weet Texas-New Mexico 
League record for consecutive wins 
early this eeaaon. His opponents 
wondered tf he ever would loee one 

Now he wonders when he will win 
axK>ther.

He was handed his second straight 
setback Monday night, when the 
Lubbock Rubbers took a 6-4 de
cision from the Dukes. Priest gave 
up only seven hits while the Dukes 
were getting eight off Ray Fau. . 
but two Mg. three-run innings cost 
him the game.

Pampa snapped a three game 
losing streak with a 14-7 decision 
over Clovis. AbUene swept a double- 
header from Borger, 5-1 and 13-3. 
while rain washed out the game 
betw’een Lameea and Amarillo at 
Amarillo.

8CUKRT ELECTION SET

SNYDER Scurry County
votera will ballot August 18 on a 
bond issue to finance construction 
of s county park ax)d courthouse 
annex.

CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

DU t-sm

INJURED IN FALL 
John Andenon Nuttall, IS-month- 

old aon ot Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Nutt- 
all of 433 Eait Magnolia Street, re- 
celTed emergency treatment at Mid
land Memorial Roepltal Monday 
after he fell and cut hla noae.

l/onghom League
H t. Pet.

San Angelo . 60 30 667
Bn Spring . 53 37 -589
Ode.vsH .......  52 39 .571
Rosw ell ...... 52 40 .565
VerTTon 46 45 516
MIDLAND 37 56 .398
Artesla 33 57 J«7
Saeeta tier 30 61 .330

U e*t Texas-New 51rxlc« l^eague
Abilene 61 31 663
LubbiKk 55 36 604
Albuquerque . . .......52 39 -571
Lamesa 50 40 AM
Pampa . . . 41 48 461
Amarillo ............... .39 53 434
Borger . . ...... . .. 35 58 J76
Clovis ............ 33 61 .357

Texas League
Houston 68 43 .613
Dalla.x ........ ....... 59 50 341
Beaumont ....  -... ..... 59 50 341
San Antonio 58 51 .533
Fort Worth 56 54 509
Oklahoma City 50 59 469
Tul.v* . 1-. 48 63 4;»3
Shreveport . 43 70 .375

NaUo&ai League
Brooklyn 58 33 636
New York ........... ......  49 43 338
St. Louis ............... ____  44 43 313
Philadelphia ...... ..... 44 45 .494
Cincinnati ............ ....... 43 44 4t4
Boston .............. .......  41 45 .in
Chicago .......... ....... 36 45 444
Pittsburgh . . .. . 35 53 398

American Ijeague
New York ...  53- 34 609 '
Boston ......  54 35 .607
Cleveland ............ .......  54 35 .807
Chicago ........ 53 39 376
Detroit ......... ....... 39 46 459
Washington ____ 40 40 .449
Philadelphia — .____  36 M 391
St. Louis .... .. - .....  37 63 303

TV’ESDArS SCHEDt'LE
- Longhorn Ireague

ri

t o

FOR YOUR OLD TIRES (each)
We've taken the rubber band off the bank-roll to allow you more—more—more for 
your old tires. Were trading high . . .  to gel you on safe new General Sqifbegee 
and Silent Safely tlre«. We re trading extra high for really good tires that we can 
use In our Kraft recap shop. Drive In today? You’ll be surprised how little extra 
it coels to ride on Generals . • • America's top-quality tiresj

15

G EN ER A L
SQUIESEi

TV* • n iy  H f«  in  Hm  w w W  w M i 
A c l l* n -T r a c l i* i i  a lop B in B  
p «w «r  113%  shw ieer MtOT « r ^  
nary Hr**. A nw rira 't A»**l, by  Aarl

' . ' f •“

G EN ER A L
S I L E N T - S A F E T Y

ScMitf n*w racarrit far lanp ntHa- 
aga, guick i>e|>pltn , aaiy ataarinf. 
Law prattur* caaifart anrf lafaty at 
prkaa yaa can aacMy mHard.

W A N T E D
Oiilct N scU it Itpair N ai or Ytoag N ib  

wiik Nockuicil Aptitvdo
ta la«rN office machina aarvtea work. Iicallaiit oppar- 
taNOy. M«*t ba parmawaa*, capabla an4 wilMn« to wark.

BAKIK O FFIC E tQUIPMENT CO.
I l l  Wm * Tm . .

BIO SPRING at MIDLAND 
Sweetwater at Vernon.
Odessa at San Angelo. 
Artesla at Roswell.

FOR MEDICAL TREA'mENT

James Sartain of Odesaa was sd-
mtUed to Midland Memorial Hos
pital as a medical patient Tuesday.

( jm i  iM^(9 tMvu)ur\

TAKE A LONG TIME TO PAY
“ h i * *

a t * *. wW* ^
/

S o u n d S c r i b e r
Mo'.t Copi««<i Dirloltnq Mo< litno

IKIWAIlll
hi \ f f/f .* W VT / »f/S<, . / . *./.

114 X  Larala* Dial

MIDLAND TIRE CO
KEN EDMONDSON, OWNER

2201 W. Wall Diol 2-1351



RCTORTIR-TELEOIIAM, MIDLAIfD, TKXAa, JOl^T W, 1 1 1—»

McLameyNews] OTHERS GET QUICK RESULTS-SO CAN YOU, BY USING REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADSv --̂
----------  V*__ _____  __ '  ' **• *“*̂_JfcCAM XY-Tom  Nartncw r«-1______________________

e*<ly « u  nuMd city •ternary. Ht i aana  
win i i im i  hit duties Aufust 1.  ̂ ^
Ntttoder It owner and operator of 

• the Retail Merehaots Aatoelatlon i daj toc.
herw AM tacta wlU continue to op- | *.‘^ n n , i . ut>unM .t .

thftt ftffZKy. vuj M eccTvet̂  wu&out c]urt«
The Ruth Clatt of the yirtt Bap

tist Church recently held a party at 
City Park. Boolal chairman was Mrs. 

j Ruby Summers. Attendlnc were Mrs.
S. R. Braly, Vera Christian. Maxine 
Ricks, Kmestlne Van Zandt. Joele 
Stevens, Ars Si^th. Thelma Wood- 
ley. Mrs. Summms, Ruby Nell Noyes.
Ruby Mounts and Merle Reeves.

A meetlnc of the McCamey Gard
en Club is scheduled Aufust 1 In the 
home of Mrs C. N. Anderson

J. O. Warner and

I HELP WA.NTED. rXMALB IBKLP WANTED, FEMALE

nouo* sivao uniaatfiataly arses iSe 
rust loeertlon

..'LAasiFiaoa eiu »e m ipu s eat 
lOM am. oa vaaS ears aae S e w
•aturdai for SusOas lamiM |

LODGE NOTICES 1

Mr. and Mrs.
chlldrwn of Midland recently visited | 
hare with Mr and Mrk Eddie Le- 
Marquand.

Ro]ral Ambassador Boys of the i 
First Baptist Church recently ah-1 
tended a boys,^<mmp at Falsano.
Councellort fUM McCamey Includ
ed the Rev. W. I Lee. the Rev 
AsuUlar. Lxiyd Bowden and Mrs J.
B. Henderson. Boys attendm( in -1____
eluded Richard Box, Gulnton Lyles, i PVBLIC NOTICES 
Charlea Tay lor. J. C. Tenntson. |
Tommy Sutton. James Lyles. Tom
my Trujllbe, Jimmy Bowden. Byron 
Stark an^ John Carol Jones. More 
than 17E boys attended the calnt) I 
held July K-21. I

r rau rn a i O r e a t  or 
A«r1*  No S t a  I 

107 Nnitb WMtb«rfnrd ' Op«o i*UT. • % m. |o j
I I  ^  B  M M iln t t  I
UoOdA?* %% t
r*d  Thom pMB.
Cri« J RntMTtOAB

_MC
V i

EXPERIENCED
STENOGRAPHER
Excellent S tarting Salary.
Good W orking  Conditions 

40  Hours Pei W eek  
See 0 .  R. C R A W F O R D  

P H ILLIP S  PETRO LEUM  C O M P A N Y

305 Permian Building

MlSCCLLAIflOUl tB B n C t  ii*A

K em oa *  Cb«pt«r. No. ITl. 
R A M .  Work in th« M  M. 
D«CrB«. W«dnMd*7. Jul; 
It. S p m  Stated meet*
ing. Tu«*d4T. AugtiAt T. 

8 r. XMridBoa. R F
O O. HateU Secy.

P K K S O N . U e l

4i a m  Monday. Ju ly 23. 
school T 30 p m  Thuraday. 
Ju ly 36 atatad m aatinr » 
p m Jno. A. Saa tU. w M  
L C Siephanaon. Saev

*1
N O W  OPEN

.MODERN TRAILER PARK
Good Water 3 a nulei 

RanXm Highway

H U N T  P L U M B IN G

D ID  Y O U  K N O W ?
Tour local einger Sawlnc Ctntei 
makat buoklta, balta corered but
tons and hara-atltchlnc

3i-HOnR SERVICE
111 S. Main Dial S-6311

LUZIER'S
Fisa CoaaaUca and Farlumaa 

MRS ALTON FCRRT—Dtal 1-lMO

G O IN ' F IS H IN '?
TRY

O A IN X S  L O D G E

Experienced Stenographer
Shorthsnd MAentlsl.

Apply Room 930  
M cC lin tic  Building

S E W IN G  LESSONS
■CBDLES TO AIE FOEC E

EAST LAN3INO. MICH—.F v - 
Joa Corbein. Michigan State hur
dler. combined his track work with starting
an outtUuiding ROTC record. C or-. |^roU now For Information con- 
belli received Distinguished Mill- youj- local Singer Sewing Cen- 
tary Student honors with his com- ter
miatlon la the U. S. Air Force 115 8 Mam Dial 4 -K ll

' W A N T E D
I Cashier, afternoon work. Age 
I 18 to 40. Apply in person 

Tower Theater
, Xouaakaapar. unaitachad
; wuman to taka completa charga •< 
motharlaaa homa of four ehUdraa. agaa 

I 7. a. f. 10. Modarn coavaniaooaa Muat 
drlva car. Thraa mllaa Southaaat of

___ ____  dtaaioa. Wrlta or aaa Olan Patraa.
j F itk S  "  aarVIca fo'r X ^ ra V a r  baalth 1 T * * M  _________ ______ _____

. I maUtod cooking utanalU Call O lac w H r fK  houaakaapar. middU-agad. to 
d. 4-a i40 I cara for homa and 5-m onih*cld  ahUd.

. I PoaltloD parmanant Rafarancaa ra>

W h ite  Sewing M achine  
Dealer

Sales— Service— Supplies
Call ma for aorrioo «• your homa 
appllancaa. Rangaa. Rafrlgaratera.
Air CoadUtonara. Sawing Maahlnaa.

COY KNIGHT 
DIAL 4-7046

P A o m o
W A T E R  SYSTEMS

Compitta Ingtallatioo Inaiudlng 
hall b i i lt ln r  30 M onth * ta F ty  

Low Down Paymaat.

Perm ian Equipment Co.

BOCSEBOLD GOODS M HOCtEHOLD GOODS Ze I MIMICAL AND BADIO

•13 South U s ln Dili 4-7U1

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEBT OLA8B *  FAINT CO 
111 South Mkrlsofleld

Dtsl «>U01 \

A U C T IO N  SALE
N E W , USED F U R N IT U R E  A N D  H A R D W A R E

T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  EV E N IN G S
July 26, 27, 2 8 -------------8 :00  p.m.

ODESSA, TEXA S
Buy a t Auction

Thrilling excttlng. thrifty deelers and public Invited.
317 South Grant, Odcuo, Texos 

Next door South of Zenith Laundry |
Lots of nice new furniture offered st this sale. I

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
Remember the dotes— July 26, 27 and 28 '

Southw/estern Auction Co.
E. R. " D IC K "  BURGESS 

Auctioneer

*TRS HOME OF F llf*  PU1K)8'
REAVES MUSIC CO.tie N Taxes

OdMM. TeZM
Pho. 6341 Nltd—«»47

<10% down. baJencs M mooUisi 
New end guersnteed recondltlaned 
pianos for rent or telt. Visit our 
show room for tbs bast buy In all 
of Texas — when jraar patrootfe ie 

alw ijs appreciated.

BLONDE OAK PIANO
Used Idds than on* jraar. Win 
gell for ^  off todaF' Call to aat. 
2-2321.

PIXn u S- uprights *ib up. 
disootmt oa ctw piaBo*. W halls abd 
Lester Betsy Rnss Bplasts R*v aad 
used eefovesss Tsrma AnmmoM
Musi* Co.. 814 Bs*t *U. Odssas la 
Mldland>Odssss U rmn 
t<) b(TT. AeH. or Rent U's wtss 
Report«r>Telagrain ClasMnsd Ada Dial

CLASSinCD DISPLAY
o m c c .  BUSINESS PROPERTY tli

LAKE B R O W N W O O D
Air-Conditioned

{ A. su ffo rd .

Exterm inate Insects
Roachea. ants, moths. tHrerflth Also moth proofing ruga drapes and Summsr clothsa

22 Years In Midland

FOR R E N T 1
Butmtsa offices — one room build-! 
Ing — sir conditioned, near McCIin-' 
tic Bldg. Also rooms on stcond floor

P H O N E  4 -8 8 2 3  '

D ia l 4-7I S 7 R  O. Tsggsrt

t O.NVALkSf K.NT HOMKH «*A I
' I i5^NTn6 ~ iLAW hON Kest Ht'ms Por rtftrauci cu h l« r  sad  wtniow

it  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 14

B lilL D lN Q  St 103 South Csrriso  for 
r«ot. Six month less* s t  8100 p«r 
month. W rit* A. J Brown. 011 B«st
3rd. B M  Spring, or phon * 98* * _____
FO k  LKA 8 E. 800 so ft wsrehnuse t

Dill -------s p M * N * w  buUdlny D i l i  3-3018 
OIJLL for Cls&AlflM Ad-tsk*r

FOR LEASE

NEW
and

USED
Furniture

.  e row ow ^xt T . . . .  ea7 „  «3 4  ...... : .iS^h "ko^ ‘ : r u r

Jailed 'Angel' Of Left-Wing Causes Faces 
New Contempt Threat In Bail-Jumping Probe

nd I contributed to the fund
i U. ?. Attorney Inliig H Saypo'.

a hich posted, and forfeited. ISO.OOO 
In bondi for four fugitive top-rung 
Communisia The Jury is looking 
Into the quartets Tight.

Field, a trustea for the bail fund 
' la .serving a 90-dav contempt of 
. court .sentence for refusing to tell

‘ FIRST GRADE
___  _ Vivion Armontrout
Monday of “ contemptuoua' conduct, took Reid before red '™ ' 140s W Kentucky Dial J-154g
btfOT* s fedrmr^rAnd jury. j John T. X. McGohey Mondsj. S s j- . _

All ftv* sr* connected iith  iho pol said Field refused to snskerlH ^Lp WANTED. FCMALK. 8
C m l R lfbU  Congres* BaH Fund , grand Juiy questions unle^ he v.\j ' -  ■ < - .
___________________________________ permitted eouiuel.

‘Beyond Renla Of Resllly'
^̂ a>‘pol Skid Field, In effect, v tn t- 

;ed hL< Isoyer In ih* grind Jury 
 ̂room, s prsctlc* forbidden by Isw 

SAN FRANCISCO — e — TheJ WTien Judge McGohey heard this.
FBI TuAsdAy announced th* arrest | he said:
o f Bill Smith. Jr. on a murder J •Thais enough I don't need to 
charge for the slaying of young hear any more That Just goes be- 
Noreen McSicholaa at Tacoma Nov yond the realm of reality '

NEW YORK — P — Millionaire 
Frederick VanderbUt Field, jailed 
•angel" of left-wing causes, was 
haled back Into federal court Tues
day under a new contempt threat 
in the government's probe of Com
munist bail jumping 

The great-great grandson of Com 
Bodore Cornelius Vanderbilt 
four other persons were accused

Suspect Arrested 
In Girl's Murder

N kW LY  furnished bedroom for rent.
M«Q

__________    Bsturdsy
_  IC x P t R lC N C U } 'U . u lT 'o p . r . t o . '- . u t :  “ '<• 8una«jr »04 .North Eam .rdi 
7 red Apply LestoQ’s Beauty Bbop Pnon * rflCCLY furnished sir c o o d iu o f^  

4- I 19J bedroom for rent. M sn  preferred. Frl-
.p .-.  iv ru  i n  Ml,. f.r .  W a N TTB  W h ll,  w o m »n ^ to ~kw  chll- I e n l r . i i c .  ^ . Ik ln s  dim»nc« ol

oumber of nice d o n  and c a u  Tna ledrtiom. a i j o F n l n F ^ t ^
ter at 1703 Eaet Wall is w .n ted 'ApprT  PMvalt enirsnca. for business womsn

Jomsc Csfe ^  -----------------------—
mCk: isrg * bedroom for 1 or 3 men 

H t t . P  W A N T E D .  M.4 L E  I  Linens furnished. SIO West M issouri

! for~girls ~Elt«h*Q priTUefee
Dtsl 4-4758 ____ ____

'beds, private entraxM*. 
8outn Colt^ado

for $ 'm *B .~ iT T

LOST A.ND EOl'M

animats ahtJter at 1703 Eaet Wall is 
open daUr rrna  t a r n  tin S p m Dial 4-8871
hCHOOLB. l.NbTKlCr:ON 7-.4

W IL L  ball or Lease: R sn k ln  H luhwsv T h e  b e S t .O n d  lo r q e S t  S e le c t io n  
frontage, large modern home. 600 sq , k ic v a / _i r  r/̂ /̂-\k. ir \  i i A K i r N
ft. of attractive living room area. 2 200 OT N t W  o n d  S E C O N D  H A N D  
sq. ft. total. Also Ursa  ahop. perfect i « .. . . .  . . i  r \  n
fbr any commercial use. For appoint- 'U r n ifU f f t .  t n lS  S lO e  O t D Q i IQS  
mam. dial 4-5678_  l* _____
N l^ S  2 bedroom liome for lease Wired E A S Y  T E R R A S

^  (^Qjh for your old furniture.
ti "Tlic Store That Bargains Built’*

for electric range See 
Hart, or ra il 4-5MS

MISCELLANEOUS

ENROLL AN Y TIME
In clAAses of 

Complete Commercial, 
Accounting and Drafting Cour>M.

Midland Business College 
204 8 Main. Dowiiitairi 

Dial 4-7361

LA R G E  trailer for rem Parking ipares 
for trailers Good w«ter. ressonsble 
rstes Tower Trailer Park. Rankin  
Highway

Dtai a-a .58 _

YOUNG MAN;
, West Wall, dial 4-7H I

I To learn finance bu l̂ne^8 from the COOL bedroom for on* ur twb‘ men. 
ground up Train for branch man-
airer> uoaition hers in Midland <\x)T bedroom, private entrance,ager.4 ^ i i o n  ner* in Aiiaianc.  ̂ 3.3^^

|.4gr 21-J5. Wonderful opportunity Mick l.rt'^ b^room: prf..tr enlr»n,-r
for ad\ ancement Tvlth Uie fastest on* or two isdlsa. so* eouth Colorado

(growing finance organiaailon in the itbR tx5 iriof rent Dtai 4-7W after
United Gtaces Balary discussed at
interview. '

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T tb
WA.NTED. Two or three bedroom home. 
furnUhrd or unfurnLihed Preferably 
on paved etreei Call Jack Parker. 
4-S163_or 3-3767
dOUPLl; desire furnuhed apartment or 
house Permanent, excellent references 
Dial 4-7446, Ext 7 _ _
COT?f*LE desires furnished Hpariment 
Call s i  414‘v South Loraine Dial 2-3M 1

PIONEER
Furniture Co.
804 South Gront, Odessa 

D-I-A-L Odessa 6-3781

H O l  S L H O L D  ( iU O D S

SEE MR FINLEY
PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS

201 X W'ALL

il-EEPTV^I room ' ibr gentTemsn'  1103
South I^ ra ln e ______ffl’.'DROCir'for rent. w!th l l ^ n i  room 
and kitchen privileges 4-480*  _
S  ED1T5 ?YXr7or rent ai~5^  V e 5t"Dskot*e 
Dial 4-4143

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED t;
TELEPHO NE
OPERATORS

W A N T E D
Oirls. how would you like to have 

‘ The Vole* With A Snulet * if you 
are 16 or over. vUh poLxe and 
pieaaing peraonallty. drop by to see 
MU.4 Cox. EmpIojTnent Supenijior 

S. 1»4». But Uif court grsntcd Fic.d until | for the Trlcphonp Company.
Kimball said Smith made no cf- , Tuesday for further argument. If i There iJ s choice for you to go 

fort to reaist arrest, denied aiaytng >'neld remaina ailent. the judge can jlnto a training claa.a for new tele- 
Miss McNicholas, biit admitted he  ̂ im po* an addiuonal contempt a e n - o p e r a t o r s  and earn $155 00 (

Oil Field Welderi, 
Roustabouts ond Foremen. 

M id lan d  Contractors
7414 W Wtll Dial 4-S55>

T H R U  room furnished spanm em  
Weet part of town, couple only M ust

: be responsible D ls l_ 42W 8 l. ___ ___
' ViLAKTED  Reirable working girl to 
ih»re 3-room furnished apartment with 
another girl. 406-A West Tennessee, 
sfte 7 p tn _  _

< T H R E E  roornTTurnlsEed spartmaut. pri- ‘ 
vat* bath, children allowed. L  A 
B runson. T -183. Term liu l Dial 

I roorii furnished api^rtment for one 
I or two pe<iple 1002 ftouth Johnson 

D ih I 3-7466

WANTED
USED F U R N IT U R E  

NEEDED A T  O N C E ' 
TOP CASH PAID

Dial 3-3622
DO GGONE  

F U R N IT U R E  STORE
400 S. Main St

I CLObk: OUT. 1 3 uff ou aU gUdera. 
' pl«> ground equipment, swings, slides. 
I sand boxes, sec-saws, wading pKX>ls. The 

" '  Yard Mart. 1301 West Colleee Avenue.

MIMCAL AND RADIO

P IA N O S  —  O RG ANS
lu icrnatinnally Famous Names

W EM PLE'S
"The  House of Bte lcw sy"

10*”a DOW N
Absolutely Lowest Carrying 

Charges In  West Texas 
D IA L  4-8327

hAd known her 
S m it h  was

tence agsin5t him p<T month, from the vfry first dayA’.

OFFICE MACHINE REPAIR M A N  
OR YOUNO MA.V WITH 

MXCUANICAL APTITUDE
To learn office ma<lune seivira «orkto kciiw c V s44441 . '  a.W44S { ‘ irmi u w 14« v iita< ii u i v »«i < <> « s u. ».

b *  a r r t ig i ifd  ! .V 50 sum m oned  into  cou rt 4100* , ' ° “  ' “ ’.. '• JT ' ,** m uch  44 00 ! lu t . ii. n t  op^rtuni-.v Mu.t b. perm-
' ^  per m on th  by the end of the first snent. capsw# and mining to work.before s C. S. commissioner here  ̂ , i ih  Field »ere t«o  bell fund office , j , .,  .^ork. enth other „  , ^

late *rue8day. The U. S attorney at I employes, bookkeeper Muriel Pat-,| irij you d like to B a k e r .O ffice  Equipm ent Co.
TacomA has recommended $2^.0001 terson and telephone operator know Mlsa Cox's office la at 410 W. i 511 W'est Texas
baiL Dorothy Faulkner. Missouri Street I Ma .** for~training for permanent poal-

-----------------------------------  S.VP01 ..Id  their conduct .3 jury < rn U T H W F C ;T F R N  RFI I
*witnessea was "offensive and out- j • f i v YCOI  C iMN D L L L  tkperlenc* sod car not neces îry

esfarv .4pp:y lo person Singer be«- 
Uiv M«c!i»iir Co.  \M }*nmh M sM  
tt^ASTEf) M sn  to work in Wisrehoune 
kluxt be able to type Applr at The 
Pure O il Co Production Office Dollar-

ONK U rxf •psM ineiil partlv furnished 
Mail Bi.d ^Mfr only 5o6 flouih Terrell 
rN T t 'R N IA H ^ b  «pp,rtnirn» 311 North 
M.irlenfrld Dial 3-3138

' «e%irT7B^T9;-|TNrfl«NISHl:D IS
I K O W 'a va ila b le  4 rooio ep.irtments

Er’vate hath eht’dren alicwed f'all 
A Bruusen T -193 Dtsl 2-1931 

Fo u r  room unfurnished upstairs 
spartmen* 1001 North D  Btreet Dial 
4-4800

Weather Hampers 
Airlift Plan* Search

HOrsE.S. PUReVtSHFD

rageous "
Abner Green. anoUiet bail fund 

JVMEAU. ALASKA — — W or-' truxtee. wax given until Wednesday 
aening weather Tuesday continued: by Judge McGohev to produce the 
to hamper planes In their search fund'.x recordi and books

TELEPH O NE C O M P A N Y
111KF:>: ruoiuv Slid bath, newlv deco- 
rAted and furnished Air conditioned 
kx'dlei.t locB»lon Couple onlv 1125 
,4;’Plv 313 ftou»h L

If Green doesn't heed the judges 
order, he faces Uie prospect of 
joining Field »iid two other fund 
trustees in Jsll for contempt 

The other two—mystery writer

Young Lody W onf 
A Good Job^

Mde Texas See J P Singleton 
t a B drtvers esoted Applr Checker 
• ■*»> Company 
WA.STIlD  '  
uleton Cleaner*

I IO U ^ F n  I N F U R N I S m i D

fl.K V lT  : i 11 uerator. iiihhogany dimng 
r.iom M il’e end othi'r hou.'^chold Items 
fur sale I 5oo Country C lub Drive Dial

Fort SA LF  r.leyvric Hot Point aiove 
siul HuUQue bedroom su re  Phone 
3-3085
,4U T O M a T U ' mashing mHcMne e\ccl* 
leiu I'ondlilou Reasonablv ortt cd 

at 19t'7 W f f  vVa«.M:s.;lo:i 
FOft S.M Duni's:i-?!i\ft* urop Ir.if 
table, kitchen cabinet sink Dial 3-261C. 
3«KK) West Brunson 

.  I 6 fE -  V a c  cleaner, 835 Everhot roaster 
19 oven. S30 Dial 3-3410

Fo r  fl.4LE  New o M  8-ft refrtjjerator. 
1175 131)5 West HullottAV after 5 
P R A rY lC A f L Y  new preen Hlde-A-Bed 
• oiifh 111!) 36<^ RtHiarrelr
M M ’I F  Miil*h baby tuard M.:li chutr. 
Dial 2-4t)7i son Weat Kentucky

BALDWIN PiANOS
•Choose your piano as the artiste do" 

Also Oood Used Pianos 
S IM  -  up 

— Terms If desired—

'AD AIR  MUSIC COMPANY
Phone 3137— Rea 3660-W 

1708 O rrgg S i  Big Spring. Texas

CLASSiriED DISPLAY

Painfing — Papering 
Carpenter Repairs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Work Guaranteed

BOYKIN 2-3895

HtLF IVANTtD, 
.MALE OR FE.MAl.E

fO R  R LN T  Office resldrnce beautlful- 
Iv Isudscsped, 6 r«>onu and bath 

spotter M id - ciaraae cork tile floors, new sir  con
ditioner and permanent water softener 
Dl.vl 4-8600 or inqulre 706'^ West Ohio 
EOR R E N T  Vnfurnl.ahed modern 4-

CLASSIKIFD DISPLAY
fo r  a K o r t a n  a ir lift  p la n *  mlA&ing 
a lo n g  t h *  A laaka  coast s:nc« S a t 
u rd a y  w ith  3S  aboard.

M is s in g  aboa rd  the T o ky o -b o u n d  
a ir l i f t  p lane  a r *  th re * civ ijiana re 
ported  to be on  a U n ited  N a t io n s  -  - 't h  t i h
m is - o n .  M  U  S. « r v lc « b c n .  two H im u in - a c c  .serving 4U -m o n th  h „ u „  . 1

f-A r<x»m duplex |T5 per month See owner 
-• .311 \Veat Plorlds

Dashiell Hammett and W Alphoeut With good pay right from aiart? , WASifX) bot uan or woman to | roR rent On* 2-bedroom house wtth 
u.,w.r«w4 —«i« iw  .iw_w,«ntH T h e  teleDhoiis comDanv haa o o e n - l  Dial 3-37ie

1 of th» Royal CansdUn Navy i comeuipt 4*ntciKe4 for not .n..wcr-  ̂ .pp.ar.nc. fo^ ^r- JSoxiuatmV
and a Canadian crew of seven

QLTC'KIBS

J

» »i e .J I •“ —.r —w ►44.N.W. 4 - rrvAp/A(satsA 1 r.i I 875 PKR MONTH C»n Iiig question-v 4bout uie luiid wnallty. high 4chool grtduit. who h« built to 1100 bv Just s little work
I Th. fifth Jury »itn«4 , th. bail,can meet th . public. You will halt S"'*",,*’®"'’  '' f ind s atuirnry. Mr» .Mary Kauf- j your own de.̂ k, telephone, iom . t.vp- j Ttlrgr»m ■ ® b ■ por rt- ^
.•nan was included in Savpol't d»- Ing, no dictation, or bookkwplng | Wanted iapifuneW^idk " fiauher 

. uiiix-iatioii. He aaid h« would •■deal , work. Evperienc. unnw- Apply in kic.i-Sut. Cle.nrr,
wl-h he- later" ' ewary Full par whU. you learn | _____________________

With regular increases. 40-hbur|n^nY mTTERR 
week. Vacations with pav Good 
working conditions and oUter tefb- 

i phona employe* b«n*fiu. See Mr 
' Caa*. .Manager, at telethon* bual- 
ness office. 410 West Missouri.

D-l-A-L2-4343
Yellow Cob Co.

WELL'S BODY WORKS
304 S. Weatherford Dial J-1446 

(10°, nidcount With This Adi

II

**That s i r  co n d ll io o in c  system  we 
g * i  in  T h e  Reporte r-Te legrare  
C laaslficd  A d s  -•  eerta laly cools 
t h in g *  o ff!^

Fifth Whistle Tooter 
To Be Used In Some 
Major Grid Clashes

i COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO — I 
I >A*— Therell b* a fifth w histle j 
tooter officiating at football games 

! In the 10 major athletic confer- 
1 ences thLv Fall.

Commissioners of ih* coafersnees 
' aga'-eed here Sunday to experiment 
with the fifth official "at lea.̂ i In 
some (tames ’ In the coming season 
The WeMcrn <Big Ten) conference 
already has decided to try 
official this Fall.

P O S IT IO N S  OPEN  

CLERK-TYPISTS
Apply in person 

Mr H. H Kadeni

T H IH T V -M V K  cent* per hour in mv 
home while you tuU . shop or swim 
• nd 50c per hour in  your home at iiltht I 
t l 50 for D in * hour* for working 
mothers. Dial 3-1185 700 South Colo- !
redo. __  __  _ _ _ _  ______
iCtW f children Bv J»y for working 
mothers. L«r*e  playroom sod  fepcsd 
ptsygrouDd. North part of town. Dial 3.4"“*. 41*8.
»tLL‘"W(
mine
4-4313

5̂? cluJdrsQ rh jro u f ' home or 
Bouth Big SpriDg Phoot

blTUATlONS WANTED. 
FEMALE
C LET A  W A L K m . publie eteDographer 
—notary public 15 years oil experleoc* 
Crawford Hotel D ial 4-7H 5

OrPICK. RU8INESH PROPERTA U

Office Space
W E  H A V E  IT , 

PRICED R IG H T ' i
750 square feet in a new 

building. Ground floor. Air 
conditioneid. Suitoble for re
tail.

1,700 squore feet Second 
floor. Within one block of 
Schorbouer Hotel Will par
tition to suit fenonf

ALL KINDS OF CARPETING

JJ.C U5 K„- .i.,j larpotini; r.*.,u,rcnieiit. We have • Iarge” .‘.tock 
of »I1 wool face broadloom carpeting In the most desirable shade* 
and weaves. Experienced mechanic.* to handle Installation.

WATSON CARPET COMPANY
H E A D Q I  A R T E R S  f o r  c a r p e t s  and  K t  O S "  

jiOfl H. Mashington Dial 4-67*7

It Is Generally 
Known and Agreed 

Thai

POLIO
Is Transmilled

By

FLIES
and Other Pests
m iile acience hat been Boable 
to definitely determine the 
methods by which |>oB* la 
spread, it 1$ generally cnaeeded 
that flies aad ather insectf 
play a seriocs pari in the 
propagatian *f thia drend db- 
ense.

K I L  L
Flies, Roaches, 
Moths & Other 

Insects with

InsecU C.ANNOT LIVE te a 
building or men thnt hna been 
FOG SPRAYED by Um  TXTA 
(Todd Insecticidal F*g Appli
cator) method.

This method nasure* yoa nf 
abM>lute safety for y*vr fam
ily. for your pets, and f*r deli
cate fabrics that might h* in- 
jared by harsher, less effectire 
raethodf.

TIFA is endoraed by Better 
Homes A Gardena, H a u te  
Beautiful and Life magaxiBe*. 
Phone us today for free eetl- 
mates.

West Texas 
Fog Service

1300 W . W a ll 
D ial 2 -2 0 7 2

HCeeTianeous typtn*. small o  a a d  « r a

fifth SKELLY O IL  C O M P A N Y
312 N. Big Spring Midland b lT l ATIONS VVANTED. MALE 14, 

________________________  1 Adminiifrofive Confrol Mon I

N T
This inaxpcniiva little ad wa> pub- 
litked ONLY ONE DAY in THE 
REPORTER - TELEGRAM. Tenant 
was selected from 15 callers!

Wanted By 
Consulting Petroleum 

Engineers and Geologists

Exfienenced Stotistical 
Typist-Receptionist

Apply M iss Davis
_ ecotitlng Roply32] South Big Spring purter-Telegram

OFFICE-CREDIT MOR.
J PERSONNEL. TRAFFIC 

ACCOUNTING
16 yrs exp. two medlum-aized whole-1 
sal* firm*—hardgood.* Handled en- i 
ure admlnisiration both firms Age' 
4J. excellent health. Unlv. grad, I 
married, two children Just relocal- I 
ed In Tfxta from Illinois Salary 
open Address Box 304. Reporter- 
Telegram. i

I CfEOLOdT^AL draftsman alFpeu^eum ' 
I drartlng. seven years major oil com- 
I pany. plus four years surrey, tborough •
I knoaledg* of reproduction. Can do j 

“ ■  X 5. car# Re- !

in 0 new
building. Refrigerated air 
conditioning. W ill partition 
to suit tenont Plenty ot 
parking.

JO H N S O N  
NEW S A G E N C Y  

300 E. Indiono - Dial 2-28) 2

MIHCELLA.VEOI.'A MEKVICE It-A

P R IV A T E  garag* bedroom with hN'h 
1000 West Indiana Phon* 4-51xx after 
*  00 p m

Yeu toa m ay obtain QUICK RESULTS at 
LOW COST . . . with • CLASSIFIED AD!

When You Want To
BUY - SELL - RENT - TRADE

D I A L  3 - 3 3 4 4
And A\k for

C L A S S I F I E D

W A N T E D
Experienced Stenogroplier 

in geological and oil office
d i a l  2 -37 39

Cesspool & Septic Tonks 
Cleaned

Ph 7-M10 or «-8527. OdtAim. collfct 
34-Hour Service

All work tuirantaed. Free ettlmite 
ECONOMY SANITARY SERVICE 

ODESSA. TEXAS

D O W N T O W N

Office Space
For Lease 
Or Rent

Crntrxliy Air C<mdiUuned 
Ground Floor 'Offlcrs

S75 PER MONTH

LLO Y D  PONDER
304 a Main Dial 3-1031

C A SH IER  W A N T E D
30-30 Year, of A («

, Kxptrlmc* prefarrad but not eiaan- 
I tial. Apply in paraon.

‘ D U N LA P 'S
W a N T B D  Colored girl for general 
housework Half-days. Sundays off 815 
l>er week Apply In  parson 7tl North 1 Hig flprlnr

DONT THROW AWAY 
That iron, tosJter or olh«r tmall 
tppllsnc*. For *xp*rt repair, dial 
3-2460.
WaN T B F  Is crAaHai •pbaiii^. Tn'd*- 
paodsni oU company praftrrad. Xlaven 
years' txparlaoca. moat o f this with 
Oil cocxipaalsa. Haply Bot 80*. cars Re-
por^-Talsfrmm.__ _  _ ____
TO DhT your ironing do'naT call
8-8*10 _______________ __________
WICL~3o allaraiiooa. }irsa«naUng and 
buttonholaa 1504 Wsat Washington 
TROliNO wanted at 808-B NoGb 
DallasHit flprlng _

a /^ U lK H C lD  waitram vaaiad. ~ i p ^  | W gX ^ fe  a p a ds^u ^ y  aunknt at night
I MiBhattan Cafe Dial

FOR LEASE
Til, building. 3.400 aq ft. floor 
•pace. Avallabla Immedlatal, on an
nual laaaa. Bxtra Urga lota.

LA RR Y BURNSIDE
Rgolfor

OUl 3-4T3 303 Leggett Bldf.

AI^AHAhLJf^aoon. a m ^  o^flos. prlvata 
sntraacs. modarsia rsnu i. virioity 
Ttaaa aad Marlsnfsld. Dtai 8-8841 ar 8-8M*.

Now Open For Business
MIDLAND FENCE CO.

2419 West Wall • w . Highway 80

CHAIN LINK LIFETIME FENCE 
NORTHERN WHITE CEDAR FENCE

• Protect Your Lawn 
a No Upkeep Expenti 
a Kcaidcntial and Induatriol

a Protact Your Children 
a Baautity Your Proparty 
a 10%  Down. 30 Mo. To Pay

CALL US ABOUT ANY FENCING PROBLEM



I 1»—THK RXPORTXK-TXLXORAM. MIDLAND. TXXAS. JULT K  IMl

SOMEONE NEEDS WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL-SO EASY TO DIAL 3-3344 AND LIST IT IN OUR CLASSIFIED SECTION
. . . --------- .  w . - r . . . . . .  . .  ACT08 rOR SAL* «1 ( AUTO* FOB SALZ «1 AUTOS FOB 8AU, «1 TBAILBM FOE SALE a T B A lL E M  FOB BALE «  BOUBES FOB BALE »AIB CONOmONKBS

‘ A IR  CONDITIONERS 
AND A LL  TYPES 

SHEET M ETAL WORK
N U N N

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  
A N D

SHEET M E T A L  W O R K
607 B. Sth S tm t A ]06 S Orent 

Pbone 6-4801 or T-SI63 
ODESSA. TEXAS

BUILDING 96ATEB1ALB

!>T0BK COUIPMENT
T ito totAj NktlooiO ctut) racisttr. also naw Itamlngton portabla lypaarruar. 
Prtcad tor tiulck sals Dial 4-401S
IVtABIN'G APP.IREL

(1 AUTOB FOB 8 ^

W A N T  TO  a U Y  
C H IL D R E N 'S  C L O T H IN G

For Schtool
Must B« Clran!

TH E  C L O T H IN G  AAART
E. lumois Oi&J 4-5601

We Hav end S«ll
^J^^:^TOCfc. Sl'FPUES________ n

.̂U)OLE Hv)R4!̂  FX?R sals 
B̂ BUtilul P&lomlno AmerlCBn br^ BtAlMon. Bound tad well-aiAnn#r- 
M Pbon* 3-388t
p r r j M
^KC re^t«r«d p^pt<«;
KerrT BiUM. West rnghland WhltM. 
£i^ 'th hBir Poe Tem«ri. W«tw4rd Ho
KfOnfZg DtAl 4-«901___  ______
ITfOIsTEftto Feci bac^uhuad pup 4^ 
mooih* old. Wormed. dUtempered. im- 
nuined 203 South PoBter. OdMM.
T*!^ __________ _______  _____
aK?* re^utered black male Cocker 
Spenlel S'i moniha old. 1010 Waa*
Illlr l̂B Dial 4-4M3_____ _______
COCKth 5panieT puppjca for'tale With 
or without pedigree 313 Cedar Arenue 
Dial
FEED. GRAIN. H.%Y 41

D -l-A -L
4-5341 I

When You Need 
FEED— FERTILIZER 

GR.ASS SEED— PLANT FOOD 
CATTLE & POULTRY 

MEDICINE
—  FREE DELIVERY — 

M IN IM AX FEED SUPPLY CO
W U CLARK-Otraer j

403 E. Pltaida - Garden City Hiry.

.MISCELL.ANEOUS 43
OCTDOOR lawn ba.-becut table, large 
aiae. aeau 10 persona Alao laa*re ator- 
age cabloet. pirvood. 33-la vtda. 2S-la 
deep e-ft high, double doorv 713 Weat 
Kyiay DUl 4-43T0
TKaTCER hcuaa doUy for~aaIe 450 6a«
A B Cle*>dertn. Scoggina TraUer 
Courta. North of rodeo frouada 
fWo Cherrolet ruaning gears, 'doora. 
etc 100 lb capacity Coolerator; la.'ge 
r.iral mall box. Call 4-7754.
W A.^ED TO B fY  M

-WA.STID—
Aiadmuta. Building Ifatartai. Junt 

Cart Toola. Chaina. Kte. 
BClLOXNa-WRBCEIHa {
CALL L ft- L0060DH I^::Xla HUbway -  Dial 4-S47S i

Compare
☆  PRICES 

☆  Q U A L IT Y  
☆  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
wtilcii mean* lower booltkoepln* 
end collection co>te reeultlnf In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

109o C H AR G ED  
O N  A LL RETURNS

CO.MPLETK LINE OF
DOORS j

Includlnf Birch. Ouxn and Ftr BIkb 
doors, both inurlor and exterior. 1 

COUtPLET* UNX OF 
Ideal Window Units 

And kllll Items. Also 34x24. 34x16 ' 
end 24x14 two-Ught wlndowt I 

with frame. '
COMPLETE LINES OP |

BUILDERS’ j
Hordwort

tncludinf Locks. Cwhlnet Rxrdvare' 
Oertce end Sliding Door Hard- | 

were eta
COMPLETE LINES OP

Paints and Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite 
Lumber. Nalls. Cement. Sheetrock | 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets | 
Telephone Cabmtts. MelaJ LoutTes . 
W'lndow Screens, Hardwood Floor- ' 

Ing Composltlm Shingles. Celo I 
Siding, eta et-erythinc for 

your building needs.

WE MAKE 
T ITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W . Sfonehocker 
Lum ber Company

Rear 405 N Baird On alley)
' DIAL 2-4031

FERTILIZER M

A  Better Fertilizer That 
Is A ll Active M ate ria l

Tou do not pay for 80 pounds of 
useless aaod In vour 100 pounds 
of -TURF SPECIAL*
Vou get your money's worth, and 
a greener, better lawn with lass 
water and care.
W IL C O X  H A R D W A R E

“Next to Safeway"

a-iUSED CARSa-1
Good Glean

GUARANTEED —
Late Models

RECONDITIONED
SHOP THE REST AND BUY THE BEST 

ON OUR BIG CAR LOT

We Still Need More Good 
USED CARS

"Com# In And We'll Give You A 
Square Deal And A Fair Trode "

Open I * m. to I ptn. — Sunday altemooru.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Y o u r Authorized Ford Deoler"

223 E Wall Diol 4-8221

T U I C  V A / C C l /  G O O D T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  ' 
m I O  V V t t i N :  a t  A  REASONABLE PRICE!,

No Steaks
But W e  Hove Butchered 

O ur Prices So You  
Con A ffo rd  A  Cor!

1950 CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE 
1950 CHEVROLET STVLELINE 
1950 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE 
1949 CHEVROLET STYLELINE 
1949 FORD CUSTOM 
1949 PLYMOUTH CONVERTIBLE

$ $ $ $ $ $ $
Buying ond Trading 
CLEAN USED CARS

SALESMEN;
Don Laughlin—Roland Somers

R IC H A R D S O N  
M O T O R  CO.

3600 Block W. Wall—Dial 3-4563 

1940 BDICK

W O R LD 'S  LARGEST EXC LU SIVE  
N E W  M O O N  DEALER

NEED A HOUSE?
No need to run all over town trying to find a house for renti 
Be wise and come see us. We hare trailer houeea. new *nd used 
within your particular price range. Wa ca . show you and proTt to 
you that you can buy a house trailer and save money In en^ 
We have helped hundreds of people here and can help yoiL *nie 
rental situation Is tough in Midland, so why not sea us and save 
money.

Free Delivery! Free Service!
—  USED TRAILERS —

$ 10 0  Down W ill Purchase A ny Used Tra iler 
On O ur Lot- —  N o Strings A ttached

NEW MOON 
TRAILER SALES

Across From Starlite Theater East H ighw ay  
Phone 1503 Snyder, Texas P. O . Box 921

! AVTOS WANTED 85

1943 Na l̂i Ambas.^dor 4-Door 
1943 Nash "eoo*’ Two E>oor 

1941 Buick 4-Door. Excellent 
1946 Na^h “BOO ". Club Coupe 

1948 Nash Amba.saador 4-Door
— .\LSO LATER MODELS-----

B^an Recent motor or«r-  ̂
haul Job Good tiraa. New j 
battery Thla la a reaJ bar- 
geln for dependable trana- j 
portatlon !

i R S K l N E  M O T O R S ;  J f ,

USED CARS  
W -A -N -T -E -D

D I A L  3-3395
AUTOS WANTED

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS G M C  Trucks
Our locktlon - Big Spiing tt Ohio - Dial 4-5539 jSale.^room open Sat. p.m. 1

More Beauties Here 
' Than At The Beoch!

JUST LO O K'
We have Convertibles, Station 
Wogons, Two Doors, Four 
Doors If we don t ho\e what 
you wont, we II get if

— Reasonable Prices—  
N O R R ID  M O T O R  CO.

n03 West Wall

SPOT CASH  
FOR Y O U R  CAR

1950 Chevrolet 2-dotir. deluxe. Radio 
and heater Seat coven Power* 
Ollde 41.6951650 OldAinoblle 6$ ' 4 d o ’r Hydra*
matte. Radio, heater. leaa than 
mono miles Whitewall Urea 
4:kl951944 ord«mobH« 3 do»r Hvdramatlr 
radio. heater, whitewall tltea 
$1 5951943 t'hevrolet 2 door Fx’ ra gi>o<l 
9395
Ref.nanca Your rreaeai Car 

And Rediiua Pavmtnta Car Lot—rti4 \..ris Manenritld
C O N N E R  

IN V E S T M E N T  CO
IC7 h Marlenfleid -  Dta) 3*3651

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR

USED CARS
'46  to '51 Models

Bring yaur cor and papers ta:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S Loroine - Diol 4*7822

Call Ua Por 
Model Cara.Heeded. Can Pay More CASH Than 

— ■ Anyone In West Texaa We’ll Take 
(5 I You Home With The Caah In Tour 

.^ 'P ock et

BA RN EY & B ING
501 N. Texas Ph. 6-9961

Odessa. Texas

IRtCKH FOR SALE 87

USED TRUCKS
Pick-Ups and Others 

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

301 E. WALL
I K-11 Interoationai truck, new motor. 
Good urea First claaa ahape. For aalenr trade Dial 4-7321________________
1947 Ford pickup. See afTer 5 at 1203 
"̂<t Golf Courae Rnad

TRAILtRS FOR SALE 88

.HONEY TO LO.AN 54

Cash Fast

C OHV E R T I B L r  
If TOU'VF been KwkU'.g around 
for a *»v*d huT here it is i 
I'oDte tn and let ii» ehow >ou ' 
a tlarn iccvhI 194T Pontiac j 
('onvertlble Ii iv m top notcli ; 
chape

R S K I N E  M O T O R S

1949 LI.NCOLN
Low mllease One owner 
Riidlo. heater. overUrire Don't 
tniBS this one

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
• Dial .1-iJ95

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51

Oil Well & Woter Well Casing, 
Line Pipe ond Supplies 

BEN GLAST
CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO. 
2314 W. 2nd. Phone 2-2232 

ODESSA. TEXAS
BITLOLNG MATERIALS 53

SHEET
ROCK

(N O  T IE -IN  SALES) 

2x4 V'2 in th  ..........  $4 50
per 100 ft.

4 x 8 ^ 8  "  ..........  $6 .50
per 100 ft,

4x,8 V? "  .........  $7 .00
per 100 ft.

WHOLESALE PRICES ON 
REDWOOD PANELING 

OAK FLOORING. PLY^^OOD. 
ASBESTOS SIDING. FELT.

FIR LUMBER, aad PHILIPPINE 
MAHOGANY DOORS

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Midland-Odesso . îr Terminal
Mldiuid Dim 4-4701 
Odesu Dial 6-5373

When Yau Need It To
Cut installment payments 
Pay your past due bills. j
Meet emergency expenses I 
Buy things you wont. . Now! i

Dul 3-.U9.' .
MCk Hudson Club roupe.'i.ew tirra * SLTGHTl.V uaeti iill MymouUi fladhr. 
and radio, will aell or trade for houa* j lieater. 6 OX) mllea Owner Kolng Into 

' trailer Alat> '49 Meri-wrv Club ('oupe. \ verTlci" Barĵ aln Phone 4-6076 
ilUk Sell or trade for trailer Jordan . TiKT ITE r̂i,T5r I'se th# Reporter- 
Traller Co . 3̂ 14 W-at^Wal! I T'̂ 'eifram Cla.wlfled Ads'

The best bargains in good used cars appear in the 
Reporter-Telegram  classified pages doily. ^

WANTED 
USED CARS

Our Used Car Stock 
Is Low and We Will 
Give You on Extro

Liberol Allowance 
For Your Cor 

On A New Mercury

NEW and USED
T -R -A -l-L -E -R -S
Buy — Trade — Sell 

Ea$y Terms

You W ill Find th« Trailer 
You Wont of the Price 

You Wont to Poy./
A T  JO R D A N 'S

West Texas’ LAROEST 
Selection of New & Used

TRAILERS
All Sizes — All T^pet

$295  and up
Down Payments as Lc^ as;

$ 1 0 0 .0 0
Compare Our Tralleri 

'  Compare Our Prices ~  
Compare Our Terms 
Compare Our Trades 
Compare Our Guarantee 
Compare Our Service 
Compare Our Reputation 

INSURED PAYMENT PLAN 
Our Valume of Business 

SAVES You Money

JORDA-N 
TRAILER CO.

Your Friendly Dealer 
W. Highwa'y 80 — 3619 W. Wall 

Midland. Texaa 
Dial 4-7933

A  Few Choice 
T W O  and TH REE  

BEDROO M

HOMES
L eft In

CRESTVIEW
HEIGHTS

Now Being Completed!

C O M M E R C IA L  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  CO .

Dial 4-5432
riald Ofnea: 1 atocK North 

ol Ranch Rouae Gala 
PAUL J. JAMES—D. a  THOMA
SON, BuUdara and Devalopen. Alao 
ovnen and operators of 150 Rantal 

Apartment Onlta to Midland.

W

i FOR RENT
T ra ile r Space

Modern or Non-Modern
... ................. , ................ ; T R A I L E R S

siii or ir«a. for'irmiirr. Jordan Paved Streets—Automatic Laundry
W r ' ' " - ______Natural Gas — Plenty oI water.

(Limited) 
Weekly or Monthly Rates.

WlLL--fEA5E^u,n,.:^r-i ind^F Slh | , , ,  J  [ ? '  ' f ,  .' equity In six room hous® for Iwte mod®l .  ̂ Out N. B ^  Spring 8tP®«t
r»r Rnrt or house tmller with bwih,, DUl 4*5947

Muzny Troiler Sales
Hwy. 80 Dial 3-3683

NlCt '4$ Hudson Club cou^. new ure» 
tncl radio, will aell or trade for houwe 

, trailer Alao '49 Mercury Club Coupe, Allck ~ " ' • -
Trailer____ _ ______
39-PT. Columbia I95i model trailer 
house Will aelt equity or trade 
for late model car. Skyharen Trailer 

I Park

R S K I N E  M O T O R 8 I 
' Oinl 3-3395 Baird

____ D-I-A-L 4-9157 or 4-4528
- . 1943~Oflder trailer houae. 34-7t.trailer house,̂  cornplete , Home built trailer. 16 tt.. 1125. One 

‘ mile on Rankin Highway, acroea west of trailer court.
at a bargain. 305 North j

COME IN OR PHONE 
FOR FRIENDLY, FAST 

SERVICE
$50 To $ 1 ,50 0  O r M ore  

— O N E  D A Y  SERVICE—

P A C I F I C
F IN A N C E  LO ANS

I *A TexkJ Corporttlon)
BOB FINLTV'. Mgr.

-  W H O  S W H O  FOR SERVICE -I_________
IiBSTRACTS

CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

201 E. Woll Diol 2-4369

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr 

P O Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg Dial 4-7651

M id lan d  Abstract Co.
Abatrarta CarefullT and Correctly Drawo 

Repreaentlng
Stewart T itle  Co.

AL.MA Hr.ARD NUr 
in  West W ill Dial 2-3717

CONSTRlTTION WORK__________

R K. SHOCK
Bripk--BlfK'k--Stone 
Work of ill klnd5 
G^nrril Building 

Engmffrmii^
, 1 70S N Garfield-Dial 3-3939
DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

5IATTRESS RENOVATING ' PLUMBING I VACUITM CLEA.NER8

$ 5 ,0 0 0  D O W N
Large tract of land altuated near 
major residential development. 
Utilities nearby. Has A room 
modem home with several out- 
buUdlngi. Excellent water aup- 
ply. Balance can be paid by year, 
semi-annually or monthly. Loan 
already arranged.

Walter Hemingway—Dial A-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial A-T185

T H E  A L L E N  C O M P A N Y
R. W. iSmoky) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

HO USE FOR SALE 
O N

H A R V A R D  STREET

Thre# bedroom brick veneer, 
2  baths.

D IA L  "4-5242

TH REE BEDRO O M  
A U S T IN  STO NE

$6,600 down will give you pocaeaalon 
of this three bedroom Austin stone 
home, located on Maple Avenue. 
Two baths, ample closet apace. All 
rooms are extra large. Carpeted. Ex
clusive, shown by appointment only.

H . A . C H IS M  
R E A LTY  CO.

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 2-3062 
Evenings, Sundays. Dial Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-8265 or 4-5296

M attress Renovating  
and Sterilizing

Joe Whitmire
PLtMBINO CONTRACTOR 
Commfrrial A- RMirt̂ mitT 

315 North Colorado — pial 4-8632
9.0 hare matTrfaaea of all typea and 

Hex aoringa to niatrh Hollywood
beda. all aUea Rollaway beda and mat- ....... .. .......tretwea W« mill convert your old mat- : WORRY about badly applied. In-
ireaa Into a nlc# fluffy Innenprlng | Mary LouHlnea. 4-i557,

WE HAVT: IN STOCK .. u .Information confidential, weekenda.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

.MONEY \VAN*TED
PRIVATE pu^y daalrct 15.000 loan, ex
ceptional security, good intereat. P O 
Box 131. Hollywood. N. 51
OIL LAND. LEASES S8i
HAVE caah for dcalrabla leaaea. drill
ing tntermta. Olre rompleta Infor
mation. W'rlte Box 177. care Reporter- 
Telegram _
Wlsi RKNNTES grow up to 6 , WISH 
DOLLARS when inreeted In Reporter- 
Telegram Classified Ada'
BfSlNESS OPPORTUNITIES 57 |

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are for your coneenlence 

W’e inxite you to ua# them.

Title Insurance o Specialty
108 S. Lortine Dial 4-4456

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
<Crab Orchard A Colo. Rpd> 

Washed Ma.«onr>* Sands. Rock. Pea 
I Gravel, Roofing Gravel and Rc-Mlx 

ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 
Prompt Delivery

I  HELBERT & HELBERT
I Gala Sond & Gravel Divisiari

Office and Yard. Dial 4-7321 
Emergency and Night, Dial 4-7101 

310 S. Colorado

MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 
Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattreaa

C IT Y  F U R N IT U R E  & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 South UMVt Dial 4-T94I

HOME DECORATIONS >
HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Corert end Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSO*N

410 Wat.̂ ou Srrrrt Dial 4-42M

557. or bring your manu- 
script*, reports, letters or log plotting 

weeaenda. 'Sundays
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

V acuum  Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka, Premier. OB. and 
Kirby Upright and Tank TTypt.

Bargalna In all m akn of used 
cleaners—Time PaymenU.

Dependable  
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Years Experience

BEAUCHAMP^S
Dial 4-4601 216 N. Main

RUG CLEANING

HOME DECORATIONS * i Carpets 
. i cleaned

and
with

AIR CONDITIONING

F E N C E
Chain Link Lifetime 

(All Metal Fence)
----- ALSO —

White Narfhern Cedar 
Residential - Industriol 

10 % Dawn 
30 Months To Pay
Free Estimates 

M ID L A N D  FENCE CO.
3418 W. Wall W. Hwy. 80

“Fence Problems Solved |Iere’*

G EN ERAL M IL L  W O R K
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc Mill Work Division
A bell - M cH o rg u e  
Lum ber Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

EatabUahed farm, tractor and im
plement deal, located In Midland. 
Most popular make of tractor. Or 
would prefer to trade for farm or 
ranch property.

Box n  51 Phone 938 

Big Spring, Texas

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G
SALES -  SERVICE 

REPAIRS — INSTALLATIONS
AIR REMOVERS 6; FANS

i Wrat Wall

ON£ of Odessa a beat aartica'atatluna. popular nationally adrertUad product. 
CloM In. Wail ntabtlahed. heary rel
ume. right profit maritn. reasonable 
rent. Real opportunity for rl^t man. 
Pof aale by owner. Phone T-2334.Odeaaa._________ _ ^
BaOncSlIA aerxlce •iatlon’~lof aale. 
Stock and equipment in good location 
uu highway. Health reaaon for BeUlng. j 
E D Jeter, ^ x  Seagrav^ Texas. 
Foil Compete cabinet' alMp.Includes equipment and lease on build
ing. Phone 2-4213. • a m. until • p.m.

C -W  Sales & Service
116 E. Kentucky - 9 a m. to 6 30 pm. 

Dial 2-2102

ALTERATIONS
Coxered outtona. belu. bucklea. but- . tonhoiea Hewing and alterations.

MRS HOYT BURRIS
fOf South Loralne Dial 3-3187

APPRAISAL SERVICE____________
Southwest Approisol 

Service
Residential and Commercial

Valuations
DIAL 3-3212

H. P. Reynolds. AS.T-A.
M. 8. Reynoldk

SLIP COVERS. DRAPES, BEDSPRitADB 
Drapery Shop We iell matertala or 

_____ _____  __ _  I make up yours Oertrude Otho andTOP SOIL —  F ILL  D IR T  | “.™ ® rr.nkun. aui j-2721. 1019
Any Amount 

All types of excovating 
Caliche Driveways—Free E<;tlmaies

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 N. Weatherford DlaJ 2-2941

rugs professionnlly 
m ^ em  equipment.

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

it  AUTOMOTIVE

If you are going to be "on the 
move," sell the furniture you won't 
need through a Reporter-Telegram 
Clhaslfled Ad So ea.sy to Dial 3-334\ 
to place your ad
CONSTRUCTION WORK

AUTOS POR SALE 81

'C O ^ E  O U T  O UR W A Y j  
TR AD E Y O U R  W A Y "

If you ore going to be "on th# 
move", sell the furniture you 
won't need through o Repor-! 
ter-Telegrom Clossified Ad. So 504 e 
cosy to Dial 3-3344 to ploce 
>our ad.

1943 Studebwker Cbkmplon. A good 
work ewr. Cheap truuDortatlon.

I960 Btudebakcr Champion. Can 
girt you a buy on thli one.

1947 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan. New re
conditioned motor. Ready to go.

J IM  H O R TO N
Florida <San Angelo Hlaayj

Diol 3-3291

REPAIRING
REMODELING 

BUILDING 
GOOD BOYS 

DOING
GOOD WORK

‘'Call For EatimateH*'

Davis Construction Co.
Dial 2-3953

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—Levellng—Flll Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-S3S9 1201 W Florida

FLOOR SANDING, WAXINO
Floor Sanding and Waxing i
MACHINES POR RENT BT HOUR

: Simmons Paint & Poper Co.
?f>8 South Main Dial 3-33^ !

FLOOR S A N D IN G  ' j
Waxing and Polishing 

Ame "W'hiley" Seppanen 
1509 N. Big Spring Phone 4-8165
t^CNDRIES

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
w rr WASH A ROUOH DRY 
mCE PICK UP a DELIVERY 

306 South Belrd Dial 3-3911
LINOLEUM LAVING____________

1 EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK
' All Work c . h
I See FOSTER
; DlAf. 4- .̂̂ 2
j LOANS—WATCH REPAIR

J E N N I N G S
JEW ELRY ond LOANS

305 N. Mein Street

L O A N S
On Anything of Value 

Ouni — Watchee — Jewelry

S H A N N O N ' S

P A P E R H A N G IN G
Painting — Decorating 

j DUl 2-1371
! HANS r o \̂ t ;c k

. Painting. Papering and Teztonlng
Carl Ballinger

Dial 4-8614 706 N. Alnslee
PICTT'RE FRAMING______________

i PICTURE FRAMING
AND MOUNTINa

Mi>drrn M Antlqua Detlgn 
EattmatM Oladly Qlxaa

WILLIAM C. VOS 
' Wh#r* Nentnea* Ii Praciiced"

3715 R0O8«r«]t Dial 3-43S5
PI OWINt T YARD WORK

5-yaar YA-DE mothproofing. Uphol- 
ster\’ cleaning. Estimates. Dial 
4-5231.
SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND RPPAIRED 

Motor* Por Machine*Buy and 8̂ 11
Dial 4-5748 505 East Florida

' SOFT WATER SERVICE

Senice and Parts for all makes. 
Work Ouaranteed.

G, B L A IN  LUSE
DIAL 4-6841 

Cstablubed 1>2«

Singer Vacuum Cleaners
For,.maximum cleaning efficiency 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner 
Ftee trial In your home — Free 
pickup and delivery eervlce.

115 S MAIN DIAL 4-8281

E L E C T R O L U X
Vacuum Cleaners

Sklea — Senice — Supplies

J. F. A D K IN S
121 South Main Street

DIAL 2-3221 -
WATER WELLS

TARO WORK 
BLACK TOP BOIL FLO WINO—LEVELING 

DUMP TRUCK LOADER 8ERVT0B 
LEWIS SHEEN

Dial 4-tJ59 130) W>*t Florida
PLt'MBINCi

Watch St Jewelry Repalra
Engraving — Stone Setting
"WORK GUARANTEED"

1888 Ooo4 oosSitiee.•238 1 mil* oa Ramkla aighwmy, w«at og timHer eeun.

BULLOOZSRB. Por rltarlog aad Ict*!- 
Ing lot* and acr*ag«

ORAOLINEH For baaemrnt *xcaTa- t 
tlon*. aurfacr tanka and alio*

AIR COUPRESBORB Por drUllOf and 
blaatlng trptjc tanka, pip* Uora. 
dlichea and pavamam brrakrr work. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ __  _____  __j
FRED M. BURLESON S» SON Do your businCAi where the moat

CONTRACTORS | bustneci U done . . . the Clessifled
1101 eouth llerliantie Dui 4-4X711 Aif eeetlon of thli newepeper. |

DIAL 3-3122 
For Q-U-l-C-K', 

PLUMBING
And

H E A T IN G  SERVICE
Residential — Commercial

Complete Bathrooms

Mack's 
Plumbing

3512 W W ill Street
• OUR PLUMBING PAYi, 

BECAUSE IT BTAY8"

SO SOFT!
SO REFRESHING!

! With CuUigan soft water and ordl- 
■ nary toilet soap, you can enjoy truly 
I luxurious bathing! Step Into a bath
tubful of billowing. Iridescent, soapy 

' bubbles . . . thoroughly-cleansing, 
gently-caressing suds that give your 
skin and complexion the smooth, 
radiant glow of health and beauty. 

! Call us today!
I SAVE WITH

Culligan
Soft W a te r  Service

**W# Offar Berxlca On Tour Water 
Softener ur Inatall Permanent 

Cul-Mallc BoUenera"
1313 W. Tciincs.** Dial 3-2642 

(In Odessa Dial 6-5563)

Brock's Water Well Drilling
Pumpa If desired.

Caih or terma.
Logs and records kept on each weU. 

Insur^
Dial 3-3706 - 808 S. Johnson

W a te r W e ll D rillin g  | 
And Pump Setting

"If You Want A Good Job iCt 
Reasonable Cost, Call Us"

ED K IN S E Y
1002 8 Colorado Dial 2-29et

T W O  BEDRO O M  
H O M E

Located in Parklea Place. 950 square 
feet o  ̂ floor space, with large clos
ets. hardwood floors, and many 
other fine features that we would 
be happy to show you. $2,400 will 
handle, monthly payments of $57.

H . A . C H IS M  
R E A LTY  CO.'

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 2-3082 
Brenlnga. Sundays. Dial Marjorie 

McKinney, 4-S26S or 4-5398

New duplex with new t-room house, 
on corner lot. Both completely fur
nished. On MineoU Street. 
Duplex—with 3 rentals at rear. Cor
ner lot. South Side.
S-room frame, good condition. Tile 
bath, carpeted floors, rental at rear. 
West Kentucky.
Small Ranches. Hamilton County. 
New apartment house in Denver, 
Colorado. $1,000.00 month income.

M cKEE A G E N C Y
REALTORS

Dial 4-8207 Midland. Texas

T W O  BEDRO O M  H O M E
An especially attractive masonry 
home with 1.090 feet of living area. 
Steel cabinets In the kitchen. Back 
yard enclosed. Carport. Private wat
er syitem. On an extra-large lot.

H. A . C H IS M  
R EA LTY CO.

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 2-3082 
Erenlngs, Sundays, Dial Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-8265 or 4-5298

WINDOW CLEA.MNO

USED FURNITTRE

Advance Window 
Cleaning Co.

WALL and WINDOW-CLEANINO 
HOUSE CLEANING 
FLOOR WAXINO 

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
Ask for F. O. Parks—Owner 

Dl,l J-2S43 1007 eouth Port Worth

THREE
BEDROO M
Location, 1U2 North Big Spring. 
Ceramic tile bath. Air conditioned. 
Oarage attached. Full price, $13300. 
Erenlngs and Sundays, call Rita 
Pelletier, 8-6491, or Walter Boden- 
han, 3-3438. Exclusive.

Key, W ilson & M axson  
Realtors

NEW 8i USED FURNITURE 
Hardware, Clothing and 

Stoves of All Kinds 
•'Eterythlng for the Home" 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

N IX  T R A D IN G  POST
302 8. Main Dial 2-4092

W e  Buy, Sell & Trade
TXniN TOUR BURPLUB INTO 

RKADT CABR

W estern Furniture
200 South Main DlaJ 2-3532 

I HANCOCK’S
SECOND HAND STORE 

r*«4 furnltuta. rlothlog and mi*4**l*I laaaouj itanu. Buy, aall. trad* or oawo 
I 111 East WaU Dial 3 -lttl I

FOR RATES 

IN  T H IS

BUSINESS D IR E C TO R Y  

D— I— A — L

3 - 3 3 4 4

Loans 
112 W. Wall

' Insurance 
Dial 2-1993

W# Need Listings.On Well 
Located Two and Three 

Bedroom Homes

Let ua manaee your rantal property-,

NELSO N &  HO G UE
REALTORS

41S W Texu Dial 3-377S

T SiriSn i #y owntt: AtwiinlT, 3 b«i“
room Auatlo atona homa; a\uUa at«oa 
faaoa: tfeubi* fa n g * ; lart* aUb aiona 
paOe. dorsar lot: elaa* to  aeftooU- la a i-  
aeapad; baauUful Ib v r . ibb  Wwm K aa-



n s  RSPOKTSR- m j o m m ,  u id l a m o , t e z a b . j o l t  h  i»m —u

" *  YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED INiTHE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS *
^  -------------------------------- . .  --------------------------------  --------------- -------------  „  kANCHBS rO E  BALE

I ■oosn POE BAkE 1i POE BALK

‘ A  COMPLETE 
SELECTION

N t«  UktM>b«dn>Qin h oM . tan* Ur
ine room. locaMd In Northwest pert 
ot town.

New two-bedroom tariek, (lested-ln beek poretk. Nloe lerfe rooms 
throoBbout Cell tode;.

Two-bedroom home, two thousand 
down, balance leas than rent.

Two-bedroom home lust East 6( 
Orafalaiid on pared street. Separate 
dIntnB room.

Two-bedroom home with rental unit 
on rear. IS30.00 per month Income.

Nice two-bedroom home on pared 
occiMr lot. Reocntlir repapered. Sep
arate dminc room.

71 HOUSES POE SALE

Y o u r Friendly Realtor

Just call lu on the phone for fiiend- 
Ir serrlce. Home lots for t335 and 
up. FHA attd OI equities for tale. 
Homes with rental units. Business 
lets. SooMtlmes houses to rent. 
Complete real estate serrlce. except 
we do not use the words "Excluslre" 
and "Appointment only” rery much.

We list to sell and seU to get more 
llstlnfsl We help the buyer get a 
loan and handle the details for the 
owner.

7» HOI> 18 FOE BALE

Better Hom es For Sole
Neir—l-bEdrootn rrftm^*ltTtac roooi- 
dtiUnf room>klt«h«o »iid b*th,I ueh^ g»r&c»-OiaT mEm 00.

 ̂NTW--3-b«droocn combln«UoB bcleli 
p»a»T a bath*—Urg« Uvlnf rooa^ 

' utaitjdlntac room— Uteban and utility porch 
—attached rarafa—<orn«r lot Ooaa to 
•ohool—414.S00.M.
HKW—3 -bedroom brick »*ne*f—1 bathe 
—larfe llTiat room^"dlDlng room->|flce 
lerfe kitchen—attached farage—4ocai* 
ed on Weet Cuthbart.
Weet Washington Are. — five rooma 
and bath ~  carpet In llvlag room and

ntng 
).300 0

 ̂  ̂ Plenty of choice reeldentlal lota forSpeclal->A nJco 2*bedroom bnck ^^e m De?u Heigbu Addition -  
wlfeh rental unit. Fenced In back reeaonabie reetncuona — inaide iota 
V*rt\ rvwvt » r a «  nli»ntT of closdt ' W50 00. comer loU WSO-OO — emalleet >-ard. piemy OI c i ^ i   ̂ fronuss -  ssTersl brtek
space. On North Weatherford Street. i .MiMf tncl frmm* realdsnoee bslns 
TTiis can be handled for M.OOO. take ' built in this sddiuoa now — es« to 
up payments. , kpprsclata

COUPLETE SERVICETHREE BEDROOMS. TWO BATHS.
dan. two wood-bumln« fireplaces. Another ip e c U l-^ a l  clmn neat 
MTtd itibit- 3»badroom framt. fanced back yard. Re^^^ntiai Building — Real latate

I Monthly pajmenta only %il per Baiea *  Maaaimant ^  ah Types of
■mwa bwlrooms. one bath. Located | w°h‘e ?
o^ p a rw l street In nice "'U thbor-, ,  îme time J V .  ,

need more OI equities Phone 4-TflW unsii — Ail llstlnss spprsclstsd.
Two-bedroom brick on Weet Ulchl- 
(an. Two eloeets In each bedroom

L E O N A R D  H M IL L E R
RSALTOR -  INSURANO

IPS But klAlden Lsne — Dtsl 4-7pae 
Ten Blncks Out North klsln

Two -  bedroom bnck In ParXlea 
. Ttarta-taadroom brick In Parltlea.

Two-bedroom home, plus den and 
Btaaat house, facing Country Club 
An aatra good buy

BaauUful *-badroom brick home. . -- i-
Northwast o f Country Club. A good SC H O O L D A Z E ----
buy on today's market

W . F Chesnut's Agency
913 South Uarteafleld i t .

DIAL I'ASrr
—Evenlnp St Sunday* Dial 4-T7f7— 

w r Cheanut — Nora Cheanut 
Tmo Casey — Tern Nlpp

7g BOUBEB FOE SALE

Extra nieg two-bgdroom mas
onry home. Den, corpeted 
wall to woll, fireplace ond au
tomatic heating. Fenced bock 
yard. Located close to shop
ping center. Attached goroge

Lovely three bedroom brick veneer 
home, located on paved street, dose 
la. Attached garage, fenced back yard
Tvo bedroom maeonry home. Paved 
•treet. Carpeted. Tile bath. BxoeUent 
location. Pneed to tell.
Living quarter*, plu* well eetabllahed 
beeuty shop Located on corner lot, 
neer teutb Elementary School Equip
ment included. One operator *bop
Oood 5. 10. 13 year acreage leuee. 
highway frontage. Just outald* city 
Umlta on Highway 90 East.

-P O L IO  IN8URANC®- 
SEE 0 8  TODAY

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

DIsl 4-73>l Crawford Hotsl

7* ROUBB8 Ft>E BALE

B A R N E Y  G R A FA  
r^T .,—r e a l t o r —Iiuurence 

Benrlng West Texas for 25 Yesrs 
m  Leggett Bldg. Dlsl 4-8601

Y O U  H A V E N T  SEEN 
T H IS  H O M E  O N  
W E S T  L O U IS IA N A '
An excellent buy for S11.500 Nearly 
new: ItndsctplnE end 5oddmE well 
cstBblished, Ask to see it today 
BreninEs end Sundays, call Jack 
Sawyer. 4-4365. or John Friberg. Loans 
S*14M. Another exclusive UsUng of 112 West Wall

Just around the comer! And every- 
bod\' wiU be scrambling for a per
manent address In the ne.xt couple { 
of weeka So why not get ahead of 
the crowd and look at the many | 
bargains Key. WUson Jfc Maxson 
have . . . close to the school c f your 
choice! For Instance, here's a 3-bed- 
room home for 512.500 that's within 
6 block! of North Elementary. Thi! 
Is a lovely home, and should ha\e 

I your first attention. Exclusive. Eve- 
t nings and Sundays, cal! Rita Pelle- 
1 tier. 4-5491. or Waiter Bodeuman. 
3-3436.

Key, W ilson & M axson | 
Realtors

Insurance 
Dial 2-1693

Key, W ilso n  3. M axson i 
Realtors '

Ldbiu
lU  West WbU

Insurance 
OUl 2-1683

BEDFO RD D R IV E

ekk veneer. 3 nloe bedroom*. 3 tUt 
the wtth extra buUt In*, lovely 
kitchen, livtnf room-dining room com- 

blnatton. wood burning fireplace, well 
to wall carpet, large concrete porch 
acroae' the beca attached garage, 
located on large lot with paving. Thi* 
bveuttfuJ home ts only about on* yeareld

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

T H E  A L L E N  C O M P A N Y
R. W. <Smok7> Alien, Reiltcr 

Dial 2 -r07 -401  N. Big Spring St.

$1,500 Down
Will biiy this 2-bedroom home Loan 
already established. Just give a 
check and move m.

(

Dream Home ’
New 3-bedroom brick, with two 
baths, central air-conditioning and 
heating. Available now.

The O nly  Real Security  
— Y our Own Home!

Three bedroom home with two cert- 
' mic tile baths. Located West of new 
elementary school on large lot. An 
exceptional buy at $22,500.

Two FHA approved plans on ae- 
lectde Iocs. Parklea and South 
Park These houses are to be 
started as soon as loans are ap
proved (or the purchaser.

Three bedroom brick veneer and as
bestos siding Tw’o car garage Lo
cated on large lot. )ust north of 
Country Club. A bargain at only 
116.700.
Lots with all utilities for sale In 
South Park Addition. Parklea. and 
Cowden Addition,

H A R L A N  H O W E L L  
A G E N C Y , REALTORS

UORTOAOB LOANS 
413 »M t T .iu  Dill 4-3MT or 4-S3U 

If no answer Dial 4-5888

F IV E  R O O M  FR A M E
old. CBTpcu In Uvlcg 

r o ^  and dining room. Two bed
rooms. One bath. Attached garage 
Fenced yard. Priced for Immediate 
sale, Pleaee call for appointment

LO T S  OF LOTS
We have some choice well located 
residential and business lots. Rea
sonable prlcea

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Dl»l 2-1582 Night 4-7818
C. C Boles Mosa Feyerherm

D IX IE  W E A V E R
”  Agency 

JIM  WILSON
Til North Big Spring 

Dial 4-S8DT Dial 4-g7M

" IF  Y O U  DESIRE"
A tn», prompt appraisal of your 
baaw 'i TBlue on today’s real esute 
niarkBt for aala or trade, then call 
tan for fast, courteous serrlce I r ! 
HMng your property for a quick, 
quiet i l j*  o r  trade.

T E D  DO LSO N  
D IA L  3 -3 2 9 2

REAL ESTATE i
SIT N. Coiorado - Noyee Bldg. Rm. 6

For Safe By Ow ner

Two tores northwest of Midland ' 
Three bedrooma. two baths, kitchen, i 
Urge pantry, dining room. llTtng j 
tocan. double garage, large petlo 
fire piece, central heating and air 
oaodluonlng. water •oftener, built- 
in dish and clothes washer, wall to 
wall carpeting, many other nice fea- 
turea. Terms, 30 <7. down. 5% In- 
tereet. no loan or closing costa Dial 
4-7047 after 6 pm.

CLABBiriED DI8PLAT

DO YOU WANT 
TO SELL 

YOUR HOME?
If your home Is for sals now. or 
if you ere planning on placing 
It on the market, let us help you 
We hare several buyers waiting 
far v ec lfle  types of homes, and 
they expect to pay TODAY'S 
PRICE!

H. A. Chism Reolfy Co.
H. A. (Bxakl Clilsais Realtor 

U4 Anarvwt flwy. — l>lal Z-3M3 
iMter S |U*. Dial 4-5286 
Or Marjorla M cH laoc;. 4-«2!!

TH REE BEDROOM S  
T W O  BA TH S

Hcrc’i  a brand new home that 
you'll love? Three big bedrooma. 
two ceramic tile batha. dining 
room, living room and large 
kitchen. Over 1.200 square feet 
of living area. New automatic i 
waaher included In the low I 

^ price. (

M ID L A N D  REA LETERIA
RHEA PASCHALL. Mgr.

1404 N. Big Spring 
Dial 3-3571 or 4-44o6

An AffUUte of
Allied Commercial Services. Realtors

LO V E LY  STU C C O  
5 -R O O M  H O M E

YES. . .
W e 're  Still Building  

. . . A nd Selling

Low-Cost 
Homes

in

Loma Linda
Regardless of what you may have 
heard about building restrlcUons or 
the mortgage loan market, you may 
still buy a Cunningham home In 
Loma Linda . . and still get MORE 
FOR YOUR HOME-BUYING DOL
LARS'
Should you require Paint. Hardware 
or other building supplies, we Invite 
you to shop St 2404 'West WalL

i - ■I Cunningham
C O M P A N Y

Oen Of 2404 W W aa Dial 2-25*7

JUST
C O M P L E T E D

Lovely two-bedroom, living room, 
dining room. This Is a peach of a 
home, on Weat Kentucky. You're 
going to like It! The price Is 112500. 
Evenings and Sundays, call Rita 
Pelletier. 4-54*1, 'ir Walter Boden- 
man. 3-3438.

Key, W ilson & M axson  
Realtors

Mtrg l i  Your 
Drtam Homg!

Ranch-Style
3-Bedroom

Home
In Bedford Ploce

Tbla apacloua red brick home, con- 
slating of three Urge bedrooms, den, 
two large tile baths, dining room, 
kitchen and breakfaat nook Is ready 
for some happy family to move Into. 
Best grade clear, red hardwood 
floors throughout and aubdued har
monizing room colors will Immedi
ately meet with your approval. 
Ducta to every room for cooling or 
heating, large rear terraoe, apaclous 
wdndows In all rooma ao aa to en
joy full view of surroundings Built 
of red brick with 3 H -foot over
hanging double fhlngled roof; large 
double garage with *-foot overhung 
doors and enclosed storage apace 
5'xJO’ In rear provide other out
standing features. T h is  sturdy 
Brown built home U located at 1303 
Princeton, and la ahown exclusively 
by . . .

B A R N E Y  G R A FA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-8801

75IHOU8EB FOB SALE

For Sale By Owner
Brick horn* just completed ready to move into at 2310 
West Storey. Living room, separate dining room, lorge 
kitchen with dinette space. Master bedroom with two 
large closets, guest bedroom with large closet. Two large 
linen closets, ceramic tile both with shower, front porch 
ond bock porch, ottoched garage, finished inside. Pol
ished hardwood floors. Loon has been closed. Price 
$16,000.00.

Gene Brewer
G EN ER A L C O N T R A C T O R

Room 29, McClintic Bldg. Dial 4-4101

Today's 
Best Listings

Two-bedroom home with one acre 
of land. Located on Rankin High
way. Over 1.000 square feet of liv
ing area Asbestoe shingle siding. 
Oood well. Only $7,700.
Two masonry duplexes, located 2600 
block West Kansas. Two nedrooms 
on each side. Approximately 1300 
feet living area In each duplex. 
Very reaaonable.
O.I. equity! Nearly new 2-bedroom 
home, located on comer lot. both 
streets paved. See this one right 
away I
One of the best commercial lots 
on West Wail for aala or leaae.

I 106'X 120'.

iM ID L A N D  R E A LE TE R IA I
RHEA PASCHALL. Mgr.

1404 N Big Spring 
Dial 3-3571 or 4-4456

An Affiliate of I
Allied Commercial Servlcea. Realtors |

Loans
112 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 2-1893

L A R R Y  B U R N S ID E
Realtor

Holmsley S t Frame. 2 bedrooma, 
living room and one bedroom car
peted, 40' den, lovely yard, close to 
all schools, 3 room guest house In 
rear, shown by appointment only, 
over 2,000 aq. f t  In both houses— 
*18500.00.

• • 'i
Cowden Addition, lovely new 3 bed
room. 2 tile baths, central heating, 
attached garage, about 1500 square 
feet of floor space—shown by ap- 
pomtment 4Jnly—818.500.00.

• •
West Ohio, very nice 2 bedroom 
frame home, good location, bed
room and bath on back of lot shown 
by appointment only—810 500.00.

♦ • H
Brick duplex, extra nice, 4 rooms on 
each aide, one bedroom, living room, 
dining room, kitchen and tile bath, 
comer 75' lot. fenced back yard. 
Cowden Addition, shown by ip - 
polntment only—815,750.00.

• • ’ t
West Ohio, excellent location. 3 bed
rooms. den. nlce-yard. close to Paro
chial School. Immediate possession, 
shown by appointment only—$15,- 
000.00.

♦ • ',i
Close to Crockett School, paved 
street O I. flnsnced 4-room home, 
immediate p o s s e s s i o n ,  82.000.00 
down, the rest much less than rent 
—exclusively. • • •
Exclusive children's store In Odessa, 
good location and leaae—no Infor
mation by telephone.

D IA L  2 -4 2 7 2
203 Leggett Bldg.

Loans Insurance

CLOSE T O  W EST  
E L E M E N T A R Y
Three-bedroom home. Air condi
tioned. Central heat. Price. $11,500. 
Its a real bargain! Remember, you 
can always get maxlmuih financing 
when you deal through our office. 
No delays, no stalling. Exciueive. 
Evenings tnd Sundays, call John 
Frtberg. 2-1459. or Ted Holt. 3-3905

Key, W ilson & M axson  
Realtors

W E S T  STOREY I
i

Frame, two bedrooms, den, one I 
batli. kitchen, living room, dining! 
room. large double car garage | 
Fenced In back >*ard. This home is 
located among beautiful trees, and i 
In exclusive section of Midland. | 
Price 816.500. The house is vacant,  ̂
and the owner left Midland.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 ' 
Harold Cobb—DUl 4-7185

T H E  A L L E N  C O M P A N Y
R. W. (Smokyi Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

N O R T H
C A R R IZ O
Rarely will you have the opportunity 
to see something In this location. 
Large living-dining area. Big bed
rooms, Just about everything In thla 
house th it you'd want. Pull price, 
*14,750. Partially brick veneer. Call 
the office today, or evenlngi or 
Sundays, call Walter Bodenman, 
3-3438: Rita Pellltler. 4-541*; Ted 
Holt, 3-3905. Exclusive.

Key, W ilson & M axson  
Realtors

Loans Insuranct
112 Weat Wal Dial 2-1693

Loans
112 W Wall

Insuranca 
Dial 2-1693

With 1.100 square feet of floor 
; space. Attached garage, with extra 
I storage buUt In. Can finance for 
' 81.750 down, balance monthly. Loca- 
' Uon on North part of town. Deslr- 
' ably located for school. Pull price. 
I  llOjIXX). No closing costs. Exclusive. 
! Evenings and Sundays, call W'aiter 
1 Bodenm^, 3J436. or Ted Holt, 
j 3-3905.

Key, W ilson & M axson  
’ , Realtors

Loatis Insuranra
112 West Wall DUl 2-1683

H O M E  B E A U T IF U L
This is 2 bedrooms, large knotty 
pine den. wood-bumlng fireplace, 
living room is 33* x 22\ extra nice 
Kitchen, wall-to-wall carpet, central 
heating and air conditioning, liuu- 
lated. 2 baths of tile. Brick veneer, 
large concrete patio with barbecue 
pit 6* tUe fence around back yard 
Hooie U located on pavement and 
90x140' lot. Atuched garage. Per
manent water softener This home 
is on Princeton Street Will consider 
trading for smaller place in North- 
a-est section o f city.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

T H E  A L L E N  C O M P A N Y
R. W. (Smoky) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

A  F U R N IS H E D  HO USE
Here'a on« rhuck full of good fuml 
lure. 13500 caah. balance *88 a 
month. Location, north pan of 
town. Exclusive. Call John Friberg 
2-145*. or Walter. Bodenman, 3-3438 
or RIU Pelletier, 4-5491 |

Key, W ilson & M axson ' 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
112 West Wall Dial 3-1693,

S U B U R B A N  H O M E

Ideal property for a family that da- 
jlres plenty of living fpace. The 
1.S25 feet of floor area Includes 3 
bedrooms, den. 2 baths. Brick ven
eer. Located on 2'v acres. Chicken 
house. sUblc and outalde storage. 
Mixed orchard. Til# fence encloses 
nice lawn and shade trees.

H. A . C H IS M  
R E A LTY  CO.

434 Andrtwi Hwy. Dial 2-3082 
Evenings. Sundays Dial Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-8285 or 4-52*8

C O M P A R E  T H IS  O N E

Frame, two bedrooms, den. kitchen, 
living room, dining room, one bath, 
attached garage. Wall-to-wall car
pet. large concrete patio. This 
home Is about one year old, and 
la well located on Tenneaaee near 
new hoapital. Total price, 813,750 

. Loan established.
Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 

Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

T H E  A L L E N  C O M P A N Y
R. W. (Smoky) Alien, Realtor 

Dial 2-1707—401 N. Big Spring St.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

D I A L  4-8207
ROY McKEE

For Insuraoce Ic Real Estate 
Serring Midland and 

West Titas for 22 Yaart

B e t t e r  
L O C K S

B'^  A SI  N ^
L O C K S

If It It QUALITY «n4 LIGHT WEIGHT You WANT, 
H im  SURI It It BASIN BLOCKS You Got!

T W O  BED RO O M  
BRICK C O M B IN A T IO N

Here la x really lovely home In a 
good Weat location. Over a thouaand 
square feet of floor space. ;s*ell plan
ned for convenience and comfort 
Ftbrlcon cloaeu. Water softener. 
Oood Bleed lot. with back yard 
fenced. 813.500 1$ the full price.

H. A , C H IS M  
R E A L T Y  CO.

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 2-3082 
Evenlnga. Sundays, DUl Marjorta 

McKinney. 4-8285 or 4-5298

N O R T H W E S T
L O C A T IO N

Two large bedrooma. with living 
room carpeted: Vent-A-Hood In 
kitchen. Over 1,100 aquare feet of 
living area, 75 x135' lot. enclosed by 
concrete block fence. Attached ga
rage. LoU of shade and fruit trees. 
Barbecue pit

H. A , C H IS M  
R E A L T Y  CO.

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 2-3883 
Evenmgs. Sundays. Dial Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-8285 or 4-5298

C ottage On 
Lake Nasw orthy

CLOSE IN  O N  
W E S T  K E N T U C K Y

Two bedroom cottage, refrigerator Five big rooms. Lovely shade, nice 
and stove furnished. ThU also In-i lawn. A real bargain for $10500. Ex
cludes boat, boalhouae and motor,’ elusive. Evenings and Sundays, call 
Very good buy at *7,000. Compleu. Ted Holt, *-3905. or John Priberg.

3-145*.

D ixie  W eaver Agency
Jim Wilson

4-8754 — PHONE — 4-5807

Key, W ilson & M axson  
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall Dial 3-18*3

D - l - A - L  2-1171
YOUR HOME TOWN DEALER

Ba s i n  m  
L ^ C K  I f o .  

204 N. Dalla* S».

C alifo rn ia  Bound
Ownar must quickly aell OI equity 
In modem three bedroom home near 
Weat ElemanUry School In daelr- 
able central Midland location. Home 
features apacloua lirlng room. Urge, 
atep-aavlng kitchen with dining 
area, aunny bedrooma, convenient 
bath, and landacapcd yard. Only 
110.000. with low t50 per month OI 
loan. Paymanu Include Uxea and 
Infurance.

T E D  DO LSO N  
Diol 3 -3 2 9 2  or 4 -4 0 9 4

REAL ESTATE
I 317 N. Colorado -  Noyaa Bldg., Rm. g
I T U U  kMjjeem'S^aTbr'aJ^'y om - ar. an pavtmant. aoaa In. Prlea M.TH.I Located 40e gaat tlUnola Straat.______

AUSTIN atone vanaar. J bedrooma, dan, 
1 bathe, wall to well carpet. *li.400.

N O R T H W E S T
3 bsdrooma. two batna, kitchen, liv
ing room, dining room brick venear 
wall to wall carpet, excellent water 
well with pump, comer location, 
doublt car garaga Price g33500D0

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—DUl 4-7185

TH E  A L L E N  C O M P A N Y
R. W. (Smoky) Allen. Realtor 

OUl 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

HOUSES FOR SALE
(to be Moved)

Weat on Hlway SO. half block weat 
of Ranch Houas caft. If 1 don't 
have what you want I will build It.

J. L. D A V IS
Builder and MOVER

LAACiK 3 552rooml iSBieto* BldlogT 
300il3l-rt lot. on* block ouUld* city 
limit*. IdMl cooBtructlon company lo- 
c*Uon 13.7M coat, balanea, 83! m ootb- 
ly. Shown by appolntmant only Kx- 
rluBlY*. Oaorg* 8. Park. lUaltor. Pbon*
3-3433 _________
POR SALx  3 b ^ room  houM. modtrn. 
Mict *hrubb*ry. fruit traaa. flowars and 
gra**. Corntr lot. Cloa* In. On tha 
*am* lot furnUhad rant houa*. which 
will being lo  old* r*T«nua. Dial 3-lOM 
or inqulr* H O lB w U iO elq ra d d___ - - -  ■ - - -POA flXtal; 'Nro'Badrbom bom* with 
raotal unit. Oood location. »*n*onabla.
Dial 3-3!4! _________ __________
FIVI 94x36 D*w bouM* to b*
Prioa*. 11.978 up. Call McKlan«r. 3-1341.

T W O  N E W  
B R IC K H O M E S

with good addrssaea In Weat part of 
town. One has thrae bedrooma, the 
other haa two. Well Insuleted and 
landscaped. Extra large lou. Priced  ̂
below the market. Let ua ahow ‘ 
them to you!

H . A . C H IS M  
R E A L T Y  CO .

484 Andrsvi Hwy. Dial 2-3062 | 
ErtnlnfSa Sunday!. Dial Marjori# 

McKinntye 4-6265 or 4-5296

rO B QUICK SALE 
41fD CAFABLI BANDUHO 

u r r  r o u B  b b a l  s t t a t b  w it h

GEORGE S. PARK
102 Wmt  KUaourl DUl 10433

FOR SALE lo*Srinio?*3T”Thra*rooro
fram* a*ba*to* Biding hou*a. 12x34-ft. 
Complctalv furnUbad. Hardwood floor*, 
wirad. light flxtur«a. 8cr**o door* and 
window*. Inqulr* Llbarty Trallar 8al«*
of T*x>*. W«*t Highway 90. ________
FITOR room* and bath. p*y*d *tr**t^ 
70x180 lot. walking dUtane* o f  dow n
town. 11.880 caah. balanc* about 888 
par month, thow n by appolntmont 
only. Oaorf* B. Fark. R ^ t o r ,  dial 
8-3U3
B fA A roM ; K*w four room houaa with 
bath. Located r*ar o f HAH Cottagaa. 

b* mpyad. Dial Midland 4-8688To b« movM 
FOR &ALI ‘ by O wn«r: Small bouM  
with 3 apartmoaU at r*ar. w«*t«nd. 
h ^ a d la U  pri*****lon. Dial 
S -ttii. Tbat^ th# D*w nuoMMT you 
dial to  plae* your B*portar-Talagram 
olaMlflad ad.

CLASBiriKD DISPLAY I CLASSirUD DISPLAY

LIST Y O ufc  PROPERTY
Or WUJ b* glad to halp you find * 
plac* to  tiT*

KBIX V. CCCIL. B aaltor.

•  Oktboard Motor*
•  Ko4* & Rooli
•  Camping Cot*
•  licyclo*

WHEN YOU THINK OF FISHING NEEDS 
OR PICNIC NEEDS, THINK OF

Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.
IN  N. Main DUl l-tW l

L O O K !
The miracle home haz grown up. 
You can buy to be pUced on your 
lot this new larger i^ a c le  home in 
three sizes. 788 ft.; 818 ft.; or 864 
ft. of floor space. The.se houses con
tain the very beet of workman.shlp 
and materUls that money can buy. 
Why pay rent when you can own 
this home for % of what you’re pay- 
ing tor rent?
It you own a lot, need a water well 
drilled, pressure pump, call our o f
fice for a FHA Title 1 loan. 10% 
down, 30 months on the balance.
If you want a yard fence, garage, 
addition to your present home, or 
you need to remodel, paper or paint, 
contact us for a Title 1 FHA loan 
and the best carpenters and paint
ers avalUble In Midland.

Ted Thompson Co.
206 West Wall 

Mims 3e Stephens affice 
Dial 2-3811 or 2-3869

Reaidy Built Hauses
Slk# 24x32 for *2.475. 28x32 with o ff
set for *2.800. Lots of floor space and 
plenty of bullt-lna Hardwood floors. 
Five 28x24 windows and two 24x14 
windows. Solid sheathing with as
bestos siding. If desired, satisfactory 
delivery for *225.

See Earl G arre tt
2400 Block ClovU Road

Lubbock, Texas

1612 ACRES
100 In (ann, 5 aeU tanprovemenu. 
One grasa, • different kfnda of graia 
a real atock farm at $T9 act*
*30 aoei. nlca home, IB mllaa of 
San Angelo, tea thla at onca 
511 acres located on large lake, 
modem home. 154 mile lake front, 
flaberman’e paredlee tITJOO.

- C U R T IS  C A R T ER
50 Yean In San Angelo 

3613 N. Chadboume S t • Ph. 73^

Sportsm an Paradise
3.000 acres of fine bunting and fish
ing. This ranch Is located 80 mllea 
northeast of Del Rio, 30 mllea south 
of Rock Springs In northwest^ 
Uvalde County. Ranchbouse located^ 
one mile o ff pavement on all weath
er road. All utilities. Stables, and 
bama valued *35,000. Plenty o f run
ning water. All water all year 
around. Sheep fenced. Priced at (00 
per acre.

D ixie  W e av e r Agency
4-8754 — PHONE — 4-5807

Jim  Wilson
BUSINESS PROPERTY

B U IL D IN G  O N  
W EST H IG H W A Y  80

100x150 lot. 2,500 sq ft. of floor 
space. Building knotty pine Inside, 
alr-conditloned. well heated. Two 
rest rooms. Excellent for drilling 
contractor's office or small oil com
pany. Ready for occupancy. 

840.000

LA R R Y B U R N SID E
Realtor

Dial 2-4272 203 Leggett Bldg.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE 81
FOR SALE Acreag* on Rankin High
way. 2 miles aouth ot Uldlang. 6e« T. 
Elmer BlSzelJ or A B. Murr.
REAL ESTATE#
FQR SALE OR TRADE
THREE bedroom brick home with 3 
bath*, servant's quarters, doubl* garage; 
In Port Worth: to trad* for Midland 
home. Need 3 bedrooms. Will take or 
give difference. Near fine elementary 
■rhool. Located eouthweet part of Fort 
Worth. Write Box 316. Rankin# Texaa, 
what you have.
REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

IMMCDIAT'E occupancy, owner tr*ns7 
ferred: New 2-bedroom home and 
garage, paved street, never occupied. 
Youngstown kUchen. tile bath, many 
"extra*.'' Inquire at 203 Oak. Loma 
Linda Addition, between 8:00 and 8:30 
p m. Tuesday through Friday, all day
^turday _and_8unday._ _____ _
3‘ s-R<^M house for sale. 1601 West 
Florida.
OCT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATE 76

W E  NEED  H O M E S
We have buyers for nlca homea In 
select locations. North and North
west sections of Midland.
Let us handle your listings . . , and 
sell ymir home for you I

H . A . Chism  R ealty Co.
434 Andrews Hwy.—Dial 2-3062 

Evenings# Sundayg Dial Marjorie 
McKinney# 4-6265 or 4-5296

FOR SALE or Trade: 2 88 acres land. 
East Sul R o m  College. Highway 67 and 
90 In Alpine. Texas. Write Box 291. I 
Kermlt. Texaa. or phone 3932. :
LOTS FOR SALE 77
CORNER LOT. 113xl49-ft. Inalde lot. 
30xl43-ft Terms Dial 4-8316.
1 ARsMS FOR SALE 78

Emergenc/
Sale

617 acres, with 5-room modem 
house, two windmills, two earth 
tanks, with plenty of flsli. REA, 
500-gaIlon butane tanx. 100 
acres In cultivation, good tences. 
Fifteen miles southwest of Gar
den City. Cn all-weather road, 
6 miles off paving Nearby land 
aold recently for *90 per acre. 
This property priced at *60 per 
acre for quick sale.

D ixie  W eaver Age.ncy 
Jim  Wilson 

4-8754 — PHCNE — 4-5607

Wanted To Bu/
Reasonably priced home, close In, 
brick or masonry construction. 

I 3 bedrooms, 3 batiu. garage.

Dial 4-4173
HOMES WANTED 

Buyers waiting for 9 and 8 room bom«g 
—also business, property, well loeatadv 

1 For the sale of your property and for 
; quick sale pies** call . . .

BARNEY GRAFA 
Loans—REALTOR—Insuranct 

Serving West Texans (or 23 Tears 
202 LeggStt Bldg. Dial 4-6601

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

lUftmATED 6TMR '9aRB: Approxi- 
matsly 400 sctm at 8200 per acre on 
Concho River, 9/4 milt rlvsr front, good 
fishing. Plenty pecan trees. 18 miles 
last, of Ban Anrao. 4 wells, approxi
mately 1.000 gallons per mlnut* each 
well. Pomona pumps. Aluminum pipe 
sprinkler system. Two good houses, 
modern conveniences. REA and tele
phone For sale because of poor health. 
Terma can be arranged. For particulars. 
Dial 4-7879 or aTlte Lee Hardgrave. 
1611 North Marlenfeld, Midland. TexM 
Dial 3-3344 for Clswined Ad-Ukrr
RANCHES FOR SALE 79

RANCHES
Texas, New Mexico and Colorado. 
Large and small. Mary Pricer. 1420 
E. 3rd. St., phone 3-9*71, Amarillo.

A Reminder
Are TOO safflclently protected 
with tosorance on year home 
and fumltoro. VahiaUonn have 
Increaood oo rapidly—perhap# 
since TOUT present policy was 
written. The extra eeet Ip as 
small compared with a loos yen 
may have by fire. Rs-cbeiA 
year peUelee today and If not 
folly protected, cah aa InuMdl- 
ately.

BURNSIDE-GBAFA 
Insurance Agency

212 Leggett Bnlldliif 
DIAL t-437*

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CONCRETE
BLOCKS

Opel For Bnsiness
Go West on .Hlghoar 8* to 
Ranch Hsaas, tom  Loft on sM 
Odema highway . Yard lo- 
entod on Loft Caraar aarois RR 
tracks.

Texas Cencrele 
Block Company

W. 8. rromt  8t. -  DUl 8-1788 
**Tar«s iB Lvbboek, AblMii*. «a n  

Ang*l9» WkUt« PnUo*'

H O M E S
Extra large 2-bedroom Austin stone, 
separate dining room, wall-to-wall 
carpet, attached garage. 6 ft. tile 
fence, large lot, paved. West Lou
isiana Street. Only *5,800 cash, bal
ance monthly.
Large 2-bedroom, den, breezeway 
and attached gara(^. large, well 
landscaped lot, good well of water, 
Andrews Highway. Only *5.000 cash. 
3-bedroom and den. paved street, 
near school. Only * 3 ,^  cash, bal- 
Balance, easy terms, 
ance easy terms.
Extra l ^ e  2-bedroom, separate 
dining room, duct cooling and beat
ing, West Parker Street, only *4,000 
caah, balance easy terms.
Large 3-bedro(Bn. brick veneer. 3 
rental units, *150 month Income, 
West Wall. Only *6,000 cash, balance 
easy terms.
3 -  bedroom, wall-to-wall carpet. 
FHA built, fenced yard, paved 
street. Only 83.000 cash, balance 
monthly.
70 fL comer lot. all utilities, *1 
down, balance monthly. Other Ic 
and acreage too numerous to adver
tise.
Call our office tor your real aetata 
and mortgage loans requirements.

Ted Thompson & Co.
868 WEST WALL 

MliU *  gfsyll—I Offlqt
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Men's All Wool

Tropicol Suits
suits are from rtfular stock and are styled by Hart. Schaffncr A 

X. Style Mart, and other nationally famous manufacturers. They must 
sold to make wey for new Fall merchandise. Buy now and save.

$42.50  v a lu e s ......  $29
$50 values ................... $37
$55 values ...................$39 '
$65 values ...................$^7
$69 .50  values .........  $49

$150 values..........

W ednesday Specialsl
ic in the Shoe Department. . .

Shop al 
Dunlap's 

in
Refrigeraled

Air
Conditioned

Comfort!

LADIES SPECTATORS AND LINENS . . .  oil spectotors and linen shoes in regular stock have 
been reduced for clearance. Regulor volues to SM .95 are now only ..............................................  pair
GROUP OF C A SU A LS . .  . one lot of ladies casual shoes in broken size range in white or natural, 

values to S I0  95— now ................................................................................................................................................  pwir
GROUP OF DELMAR LINENS . . and other nome brond shontung shoes thot sell regulorly A f
up to $23 95 per pair ore now going for just .................................................................................................... poir<p I  J

$4.95
$3.95

$75 values ............
$80 values ............
$85 values ............
$95 values .
$100 values

$79.50

. two tone shoes by Florsheim thot regulorly sell for $19.95 o poir 
............................................................................ , ............................................................ pair

Men's All Wool

Tropical Slacks
Tretnendous sertafs here too. These *11 wool tropicel worsted slacks are 
BOW priced at a level that stamps them as • "mu^t*' on your list for aorth* 

wbila bu)’k

$14.95  values .......$10.95 $22.50 values $16.95
$16 .95  values .......$11.95 $24.50 values . $17.95
$17 .50  values .......$12.95 $32.50 volues . $21.50
$19 .50  values .......$13.95 $35.00 values ........ $23.50
$21 .50  values .......$15.95 $37.50 values ........ $26.50

Men's
Summer Robes

f
Choose from either Seersucker or striped chambray. Just a few of 
these left, so you better hurry. Sties: small, medium and large

S6 95 Vo/ues ........... ..................... $4.95

MEN'$ 5UMMER $HOE$
ore now going for just
GROUP OF MEN'$ $HOES . . . Summer shoes by Jormon in broken styles ond sizes. Terrific 
values if they fit Regulor to $14 95— now only ...............  poir
MEN'S DRILLER BOOTS . . these ore big fovorites with the working mon. Priced now ot 
only .............. - .............................................................................................  poir

^  Ladies* Lingerie Department . . .
SHORTIE PAJAMAS . . .  in one piece tailored or two piece midriff styles. They ore fashioned 
by Munsingweor in sizes 32 to 38 and colors of oquo, coroltone or pink..................................................
ONE GROUP PETTICOATS . . . These ore ruffled and lace trimmed petticoats in block, coral or 
white also Gowns of printed cotton batiste do rge sizes) and royon tricot, sizes 32-38...................
LADIES' NYLON SLIPS . . by Vonity Fair, Kickernick, Henson ond Munsingweor. Tailored and 
loce or net trimmed in colors of block, pink or white. Sizes 32-40.
LADIES GOWNS . these Munsingweor gowns ore of royon tricot They ore ovoiloble in sev
eral styles in sizes 32 to 42 Colors ore oquo, yel low, green or turquoise.......................................................

★  Piece Goods Department . . .
CREASE RESISTANT VOILE . . . this is ovoiloble in prints ond solid colors of green, yellow, block, 
orchid and white. Regularly priced to $1.75 per yard— now..................................................................
SKINNER'S RAYON PRINTS . . . these famous prints ore royon prints in dots & figures. They are 
42 inches wide Priced regulorly to $1 95 per yord they ore now clearing ot .............................  yord
DOTTED SWISS, ETC. . . . 0 special group of dotted swiss, tissue gingham, organdie, printed pe- 
que, powder puff muslin ond crease resistant voile now priced at just .................................... per yord
PRINTED PEQUE . . also some striped chambray ond solid color organdie that has been priced
to 95c per yord IS now only ...............................pgr yQ ĵ
PURE SILK SHANTUNG .4 2  inches^in width in colors of blue, beige, oquo and grey. The 
regular price has been $3.95 yord now clearing at .................................................... per yard
PURE SILK PRINTS . . . you will really love these pure silk prints thot used to sell for $3.50 per 
yard. Now you can buy them for per yard

$70.95
$7.95
$9.90

$ 7.98
$2.98
$5.95
$4.98

Ladies* Miil-Summer

D R E S S E S
Hart ore dresses that will enable you to fill out your Summer 

wardrobe at budget pleasing prices. Ideal for these hot Sum* 

mer days they represent real values ot the pricBs quoted betow.

Regular $39.95 Vefues, now ................... ..............  $25.00
Regw/er $49.95 Vo/ues, now___________________  $ 29S 0
Regular $59.95 Valuos, now____________________  $32.50
Regular $69.95 Yaluts, now ................. . $39.95

Doris Dodson
D R E S S E S

Dreaaes that will be Ideal to start back to school In. And the price wiU be 
exceptionally pleaainf. Don’t fall to soa them Wednesday momlnf fink 
thins.

$12.95 Values— Now........................   $9.95
$14.95 Values— Now......     $10.95
$16.95 Values — Now.................................$12.95
$19.95 Values— Now.............................  $16.95

Children's

' D R E S S E S
Any number of *uU little dressea for the Uddi^ y«w "Me* 
tloM from su n b ^  frilly Uttle sheers, piques, <*mn^ys snd fine- 
bama. Dressea for party or play. 8lies 3-6x and 7-14.

Rtgulor $3.95 Valuot, now .... $2.95
Regu/or $4.95 Voluts, now............................- -  $3.95
Regular $6.95 Volues, now----------------- ......—  $4.95

« 4 Easy Ways fe Buy . .  .

ix  CASH ix  CHARGE ACCOUNT

ix  LAY-AWAY ☆  BUDGET PLAN

Death Of Panhandle Cattle Develops Into First Rate Mystery
AMARILLO —i/P— What killed 

M head of Sam Wohlford't cattle?
Nobody knows, and loss of the 

heifers and calves valued at 912,000 
U developlDs Into a first rate range 
mystery.

In leas than 24 hours the catUe 
died on Wohlford’s Sherman Coun
ty ranch, The bodies were found 
late Tuesday scattered over a low 
spot to a two-section pasture where 
an old gas well is located.

Dr. Charles Thompson. Dalhart 
veterinarian, said a Dallas chemical 
labbratory had been unable to de

termine the cause from numerous 
tests. T «o  more tests are to be 
made on the internal organs of five 
of the cattle.
Chemist 'Goeaaea* Gas

Thompeon quoted one chemist as 
"guessing** the cause might have 
been hydrogen sulph.de gas. He 
said hydrogen sulphide is highly 
volatile, disintegrates immediately 
and would be almost ImposslUe to 
trace.

*The gas is a component of all ga$ 
produce in *sour” gas wells. In 
sufficient concentration it produces

a poison ga.R. But Amarillo oil and 
gas men say that the fumes must 
be confined m an encIo.*ied space 
for them to be fatal.

The gas well in the pasture where 
the tattle died was in production 
for several years. It was not known 
to be a producer of pciisonous gases. 
Oil men said It w as "lmpo.ssible‘ for 
such a veil suddenly to begin pro
ducing poison gas.

>>* Division oiT^e Territory of Caro
lina Into the colonies of North and 
South Cai-ollna took place in 1729.

i

- I

Regular Slock

Sum m er Shoes
Values from 5.95 io 18.95

/ >

Two Defendants In 
Damage Suit Deny 
Negligence In Blast

Two defendants in an 981.995.25 
damage suit in 70th District Court 
have denied formally they were 
negligent in an alleged butane gas 

I explosion in the hom% of a Midland 
I couple almost two years ago.

The denials came in answers 
filed by B  B. Young, a contractor. 

I and A. W. Jone.s and T. D. Jones. 
Jr., of the Jones Butane Service.

*rwo other defendants. C. B. Green 
and A. D. Brooks of Acme Plumb- 

I ing Company, have not filed 
 ̂ answ’ers.

*The suit was brought by Una C. 
Elliott and her husband. Donald C. 
Elliott, and asked 125,000 in exemp
lary damages and 956.695 25 in ac
tual damages.
Allegations Denied

; I Young’s answer denied tiie suit's 
allegations insofar as they charge 
Young with negligence or fault and 
termed the accident "unavoidable.” 

The Joneses denied their firm is 
liable in the capacity in which it is 
being sued, that is. ss the agent, 
servant and employe of Young. - 

*rhe Elliotts' petition alleged that 
on July 23, 1949, the day they moved 
into their house at 2301 North Main 
Street, an explosion occurred In the 
house from butane gas which had 
leaked from a butane system In
stalled in the yard.

The Elliotts named Young as the 
contractor who built the house. 

I Acme Plumbing and Heating Com- 
I pany Installed plumbing for the 

house and the Jones Butane Service 
Installed a 315-gallon butane ^nk 
In the yard, the suit said 

Attorneys for '^he Elllous are 
Prank Beaonl and Edwin T. Stitt. 
Jones Butane Service is represented 
by Perkins. German. Mims and 
Bell, and Reagan H. Legg Is at
torney for Young.

Judge Would Get 
At Root Of Trouble

CIMBERLAND. MD.
I HU real iroublf, said the defend

ant up on a drunk charge fee the 
fifteenth time thU year, was a 
**coaple of achlo' jsw teeth.’*

Best pain killer he’d found was 
whisky, he told Police Court 

: MagUirate J. Milton Dick Mou- 
dsy.

The magUtrate thinks he's got 
both problems licked now. * He 

, gave the man six uMOths to )aU 
: btft siupended the senteoee pro- 
I Tiding the habltaal drunkard gets 

hU two sching teeth yanked.

•  Most oil sizes'

■ •  Solid whites'

•  Two tone Spectators!

•  Wedges and Flats!

•  Low ar>d high heels!

•  Dress and casuals!

•  Ploy shoes! I

Lawson Services 
Are Held Tuesday

STANTON—y\iner»l M m cei for 
Evln Pillow Lavnn. M, ver* to be 
held et 3 pzn. Tueediy in the 
MethodUt Church here, with the 
Rev. J. X. HerrtU, putor, ottlcl- 
aUnf.

The Rev. O. N. Reed ot Green
wood BapUat Church end the Rev. 
T. R. Hswklna, Baptlat mlnleter 
here, will aaelat Ur. Harrell.

Interment will be In Reethaven 
Uamorlal Park In Midland.

Lawton, a farmer near here ilnca 
IIU  and a member of the Uetho- 
dlit Church, died Sunday afternoon 
after a lengthy lllneaa.

Surviving are the widow, four 
cona, a daughtar, a Irother, a elater, 
and tlx grandchildren.

Ex-GI Romeo From 
Muskogee Is Freed 
From German Jail

MUNICH, GERMANY — The 
U. 8. Army took extra precautions 
Tuesday to Insure the departure 
from Germany of Homer Cook, the 
husky ex-OI romeo from Muskogee, 
Okie., who broke Jell three times to 
get his German girl.

Cook was released from a German 
prison at Straublng Monday night 
after good conduct reduction of his 
sentence for Illegal entry Into Ger
many, Jail breaking and various 
other chargee. He was ordered ex
pelled from the country.

An official announcement eald 
the Army had put Cook under “pro
tective custody" and would keep 
him et e “eecret place In or near 
Munich" until he leaves Germany.

The 23-yetr-old Oklahoman was 
granted seven days to appeal the ex
pulsion order, but U. 8. authorltlea 
said he had waived appeal, 
dhort Of Money

The announcement said Cook la 
destitute and the Army and consu
lar officsra will have to arrangs 
some way to get him home. He en
tered Germany Illegally after hla 
release from the Army to woo the 
German girl he first met as an oc
cupation soldier.

Cook'a German wife—the former 
Anna Sporer, whom ha finally mar
ried In prison last Spring—wants to 
go to America with him. It looked 
like leek of money and entry per
mits would prevent this.

The Army said Aima, now working 
I aa a waitress In an American club 
hera. probably would ba parmtttsd 
to visit Homer this week, but the 
preu wyuld be barred from seeing 
him. Numerous reporteri also miss
ed him Monday night at StrauUng. 
when be was splrUad out of a Jail 
side door and whlakad away by tiro 
carloads of American MUltary 
Policemen.

Anna has told friends Homer 
hoped to get a Jdb In Warner, 
Okie., and then sand tor bar.

I Six Persons Fined 
For Drunken Driving

Midland County Court bad a busy 
; day Monday, ahen six motorists 
' were fined a toUU of $700 for drunk
en driving. One of the men also waa 
fined $100 for carrying a Bowie 
knife.

Five of the drunk driven, Includ
ing the knife carrier, were Midland 
men and the sixth was from Mar
tin County. Four were arrested by 
state highway patrolmen, two by 
city police.

Fines in the drunk driving cases 
ranged from 9100 to 9150, and each 
man’s driver's license was suspended 
for six months.

Mississippians 
Plead Innocent To 
Job-Selling Charges

JACKSON, MI8S. —i/PH- Eight of 
Mississippi’s top pro-Truman Demo
crats pleaded Innocent Monday to 
federal charges of conspiring to sell 
government Jobs.

They Included CItrence Hood, de
posed acting Democratic national 

j  committeeman: Curtis Rogers, sec
retary of the rump Democratic com
mittee formed after the state's 
regular Democrats bolted In IMt to 
support the States' Rlghters; B. C. 
Beasley, former committee secre
tary: Laveme Yelverton, office sec
retary: and Prank Mlse, chairman 
of the committee.

They were among the 13 Indicted 
i last week by a special grand Jury. 
I The eight voluntarily submitted to 
arrest.

I Others of the group were Roy 
j Brashler of Brookhaven, Henry De- 
I brow of Jackson and Dewey Mac
Leod of Mt. Olive.

Arrested and freed on bond last 
Friday wera Committee Counael 
P m m t Jackaon and Commltteewom- 
anM rs. C. V. Murphy of Winona 
and'her husband.

J. H. WUklnaon ot Jackaon Is the 
only one of the 13 who has not ap- 
pearad at tha V. 8. manhal't of
fice.

All 11 wart Indicted on the con
spiracy charge. Brashler. Debrow 
and Rogeri also were Indicted for 
perjury. Their bonds were $5,000, 
the rest $3,500.

All must appear In federal court 
hart September 5.

Answer Is Filed 
In Damage Suit

Cap Rock Electric Co-Op of Stan
ton, a defendant In a $376,430 dam
age suit In TOth District Court, has 
filed an answer to the suit deny
ing It was negligent In the electro
cution of an oil field worker.

The suit, brought July 3 by Mrs. 
Ladema Lee Moore against the Co- 
Op and the Water Well Service Sup
ply Company of Big Spring, asked 
$376,00 for damages In connection 
with the death of her husband. 
Orville Dean Moore, who was elec
trocuted at the Tex-Harvey water 
works six miles southeast of Mid
land.

Mrs. Moore's petition alleged her 
husband was killed when sn em
ploye of Water Well Service Supply 
Company was using a hand winch 
to lower a gin pole which came in 
contact with a 13A00 volt line of the 
Cap Rock Electric Co-Op.
Co-Op Claiasa Aecldent'

Moore was electrocuted, the suit 
contended, when he came in con
tact with the worker or his truck, 
or was killed by the high-voltage 
charge arching to his body.

At the time of his death Moore 
was employed by Tex-Harvey Oil 

I Company, the petition said.
Tha Co-Op's answer argued 

I Moore's death was the result of “a 
new and Independent cause" and 
labeled the electrocution an un
avoidable accident.

Attorneys for the Co-Op are 
Strasburger. Price, Holland. Kel- 
ton and Miller of Dallas, and Mn. 
Moore Is represented by John J. 

' Watts of Odessa. ^I Water Well Service Supply Com- 
I pany has not fUed an answer.

Jealousy Blamed 
In Stab Death Of 
Novelist's Ex-Mate

OAKLAND, CAUP. —yP)— PoUca 
Tuesday blamed Jealousy for tha 
knlfe-slaylng of Robert K  Beskett, 
55-year-old divorced husband of 
novelist Betty MacDonald.

Officers said Heskett waa stabbed ■ 
by Thomas J. Blake. 37, Visalia, 
Calif., buUdocer operator. In a quar
rel over Blake's ex-wlfe, Thelma, 
35. ■ :

Blake was charged with murder.
Heskett. an Oakland carpenter, 

was “Bob" In Miss MacDonald’s best 
selling "The Egg and I."

Heskett was divorced by Mias 
MacDonald in 1936 after eight yean 
of marriage and two daughten. Sht < 
was awarded custody of both.

Investigators said Mn.- Blake told 
them;

Blake came to Beskett’s apart
ment Sunday, demanding to see her 
and "my babies." She said she and 
daughten Peggy Lou. five, and Shir
ley Marie, aeven, had moved In with 
Heskett a week previously.

Heskett ordered Blake to leave. 
There was a fight. Heskett collapsed, < 
stabbed In the heart.

Blake told police be atabbed Hes
kett In self defense because Heakett 
had sming at him with a hatchet.

Ex-Justic* Indicted 
In Presidio Slaying

I MARFA —(AV- J. C. Poole, ex- - 
JustOce I of the peace at Presidio, 
Monday waa Indicted by the Pre- 
sldlo grand Jury on a charge ot 
murder in the Feb. 36. 1951, fatal • 
shooting ot Jack Jennings.

Bond was set at 95.000.

Army Engineers Pour Cold Water OnPlen 
To Reverse DlrecHon Of Missouri Rlvdr

SPENDS WEEKEND sncM  
BlUy Baldridgt, a isnlor studant 

at Sul Rosa Collage, spent the weak- 
and with hla mother, Mrs. Mary 
Baldrldga, §00 South Port Worth 
Btraat.

Tha dafansa of Austria is vested 
In tha four occupying powen of 
Britain, Franca, tha U. S. 8. R. and 
the Dnltad Matas.

4

WASHINOTOM—<AV-Army Engi- 
neen have poursd cold water—In 
reasonable quantities—on a auggea- 
tlon they might turn tha Mlaaouri 
River around and run It In an
other direction.

Tha Idea waa advanced Monday at 
a 8«nats Appropriations subcom- 
mittaa hearing on funds for various 
flood control projects. Senator Thye 
(R-Mlnn) started the dlacuxslon 
with Brtk. Oen. C. H, Chorpanlng, 
deputy chief of Army Engineers.

“I notice on the map," Thya said, 
"that tha kflaaoutl Oowi south shout 
to Kansas City and than almost 
tuzns a ritfit angle (to tha east). 
Would It be poeatble, generaL per
haps to ehanga the rtvar and divert 
It south or aoutbweat where Its wa
ters might ba more In demand?"

"Wen,* said Chorpening, "there’s 
almost no Uaslt to what anglnaari 
could do—U thty had tha m om f.

What you luggest probably eould 
be done taut I wouldn't eettmate the 
eoet."

"Then It's not feaMHeV" Ih ye  
aiked.

Tha ganaral shook hla head 
said T rs  not faaaibla.*

Ha added that ottiaa atoog tha 
tCaaouri probably wouldn’t Uka It 
If aomaone took thtlr rtrir away.

Senator Cordon <D-Ora) com
mented it might tae Illegal to move 
the Missouri, atnoa people living 
along It havt certain lawful righted 
Including tha right to have the river 
flowing past them.

Senator KUendar (D-La> sug
gested It might be poaalbto to divert 
headwaters of the Mlaeouri south
ward by tunneling under the Great 
Divide.

That's where the — iier ended. 
The Mlssburi. apperentlr, l i  going to 
stay right wbrno tt la—Inat as soon 
aa tt gats back ta Its»«—w- tt.
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Mounties Still Get Their Man 
But It's All Scientific Now

OTTAWA. CANADA — (NKA) — 
TIm  Mountiei tUU |et their nun. but 

dolnc It differently nove- 
itay*. Topical of the change U the 
new commlaioner of the Royal Ca
nadian Mounted Police. L. H. Nlch- 
olw o. who knowa more about chem- 
latry than blood hounds.

SWIM Af the Mounties still wear 
red ooeta aixl some still ride horses. 
But more of them arear the brown 
"undress'* uniform and cover their 
Tait beats In patrol cruisers. They 
all know how to lide and shoot and 
follow forest trails, but most of their 
detecting these days Is the scientific. 
Istboratory type that Nicholson pre
fers.

He Joined the Mounues as a con- I 
stable when he was 18. After his | 
flTe-year term was up. he Joined i 
the proTlnclal police force In his na-1 
ttee NOW Brunswick Province, then i 
switched to Nova Scotia's provincial 
police.

When the Mounties took over po- ' 
Udng Nova Scotia. Nicholson aent 
beck Into the force he started with. | 
this time as an uispector. He was

COTTON PBODCCTS 
Artlflelal leather. Tarnishes, toilet 

artlclaa, photographic fUma, sausage 
and hundreds of other 

articlas are mads from the product 
of the oottoo plant.

OraTltatlonal pull of the moon 
causes a variation of (0 feet In the 
dlstaitce between North America and 
Europe.

IT S  A TOWN
Though Madrid’s population Is 

more than a mllHnn, It Is only 
els seed as a town, never having rs- 
oelvad the title of dty, soaordlng to 
the Encyclopedia Brltannlca.

In parts of Europe, the Bt John's 
wort plant was belteved to have the 
power of averting destruction by 

I lightning.

DISTINCTION
Toads and frogs often can be 

distinguished by thslr skin. Toads 
are land anlnuls and have dry, 
bumpy skin, while frogs generally 
are aquatic and have nooth. moist 
skin.

The brittle star Is an Important 
part of the food of the haddock and 
cod.

''S o  Easy To Remombei^'

D-i-a-l 3-3344
, i

WHEN PLACING YOUR

Classified Ad
Sail uMd furniturB ond ..houMhold goods.

The Reporter^Telegram
Tht B ŝt InrestmeHt For Your Adrertising Dollar

R*re plctare theee cUrs la a Canadian Moantj an hart^hack. tlila 
•oe'9 eanferrinf irlth an Indian acant In Alberta, 

put In charfo oX the criminal In- I gerous. In 1950. Constabla Doug ' 
vestigation section In Nova Scotia. Wright became seriously 111 at his ; 
and spent his time studying finger- | post at Dundas Harbor, on Devon ' 
prints, bullet holes and assorted | Island, about 1.300 mUet south o f ;

the North Pole. Via radio contact, j 
doctors far to the south advised him j 
to get to the nearest airbase and be i

r  i

clues.
In 193d. he m o v e d  to Sas

katchewan. in the same post. With 
the war. Nicholson went overseas 
with the Canadian Army's provoat 
corps, ending as a colonel. After 
the war. he rejoined the Mounties 
as head of the main laboratories 

I of the criminal InTestigatioQ de- 
 ̂ partment in Ottawa.
 ̂ He had a big hand in establish-1 
Ing closer contact between the I 
Mounues and the American FBI. [ 
Today the two cnme-fighUng or- i 
ganlaatlons exchange data dally.! 
and wage a unified war against 
continental crime.
Crine Increases |

Despite the advent of scientific' 
detection, crime is on the Increase , 
throughout Canada. The Mounties ' 
now devote large amounts of urns 
to crime prevention as well as de-

flown to a hospital The nearest 
alrba.4« was at Resolute Bay. on 
Cornwallis I.sland. 600 miles away. 
Eskimos Assist

It was 73 degrees below sero when 
Wright was bundled on a sled, with 
Constable C. M. Barr and a couple 
of Eskimos to a.sslst him. It took 
30 days in weather averaging 50 de
grees below xero to cover the 600 
mlle.'̂ . The plane from Resolute Bay 
took him to Montreal and proper 
care.

To the >oulh of Canada, the 
Mountiea sail spell adventure. They 
flocked to Join during Nicholson's 
recent recruiting campaign which 
sent the force to s 4 000-man 
strength. The recruits know they 
have a chance to resc^ the lop. be-

tectloh. They sponsor youth groups ^*'’**® Nicholson, an

L. H. Xtehsiaan: Mere chemistry 
thaa Wao4 booiida.

and give talks on better citlaenship. I 
Now 47. NichoLson is commissioner f 

of a force far different from the 
one he Joined in 1923. The Moun-

constable, installed a.s commissioner.
They're all taught horsemanship, 

even though horses are only spar
ingly u.sed in the modern Mountle.s.

AlUeles Fool Gem
After applicattea af T-4-L

tf moi pteaacd ywwr 49e back. Thii 
mabaa raST TR A T lS  faster,
pateker. deeper ta make the kilL 
T-4«L at any drag stare. Taday at

C«m«roii's Plidrmocy

Canadian Mountle Is equipped to 
handle any case from simpla thaft j 
to International spying.

lias patrol much of their territory i boa.st that, after their train
by plane Instead of dog team. They *̂ *̂ *'*_* a
police all of Canada except the two 
most populous provinces. Ontario 
and Quebec. Their beat is from Just 
south of the North Pole to tba Ca- 
nadlan-U. S. 'international b9un* 
dary.

But the life of the MounUe sta
tioned In a far-off post sUll la dan-

West Side Barber Sbop
106 S. Clark ’

Konth of Phllllpa M Statloa 
Gene Ingram Felix Cox 

Plontf Parking Space!
It'i New! It's Clean! It's Coot!

iSequiiM No FWn-
C o s t s  l e s s  t h a n

^ p e r  s e r v i n g !

T A S T E S  R I C H E R  B E C A U S E  
I T ’ S H O M O G E N I Z E D

X,

LAUNDER RIGHT AT
Launderette

413 WEST TEXAS

You do if —  
or wo do if!

Shirt and uniform 
finishing is our specialty.

FLAT WORK

W h y  bother with difficult denerts? Borden's 
Banana Nut Ice Cream ii ready to 

I lefsra and lure to pleaae. Thii rich-tasting
hotnoienixed ica cream is filled with 

luscious Nenenee and CTunchy pecan bits.
wondarful! Your family will enjoy it 

fo r  d e s » t  tooightl

^ ^ ISordens
Ite K m a N H lr

I C E  C R E A M

Easy Barliaq
lActomatic Raooil Startar 

% Ma Pvsliinf
Powerfik Jaootiaai 1% Im. Engina

SafaRy
f'nOv Shialdad Chaki Dnva 
Keel Tip PratacUva SUakM 

AkCasMaaOBAa
X*tr»-HaavT *rina riisaiiiiHi U n a

>1-M > C a l ^  WMB

PRICE S169.S0
' Com* in and Sas Omr FmO Lma 
I af Jaeobtm Mowarw.

W I L C O X
H A R D W A R E

5M W. Wall 
“Next te Safeway”

T h r u s t

Texas, with a cattle population of^2\  
first fo r  cattle! . . . Practically every km ea ts 

represented on Texas farm s and , .
Texas is also fir s ^ n  number o f

V .

0 M
*.’  i  w a / *

' m m :

■ I

lnTexas,first for performance 
Texas'own

HUMBLE

JLrike other Texans, you’ ll prefer 
the extra perform ance that Esso 
Extra gives your car. You’ ll notice, 
first, extra quick starting. You’ ll 
be pleased with extra^,.,^ti-knock 
performance. extra
power that gives you qtiidc get-away 
in traffic, a reserve o f go for the 
hills. You’ ll value the patented sol
vent oil that keeps your car’s engine 
extra clean. And you’ ll agree that 
Esso Extra gives you something 
extra for your money.

Stop at the Humble (jgn in your 
neighborhood and fill up with Esso 
Extra! Humble service is something 
extra, too!

x t r a
G  A S  O  L I

HUMBLE OIL & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

30-Moiith Worrontyl
You'll find it convenient to 

buy your new battery where you 
buy your gasoline and have your 
cor servic^— under the Humble 
sign in your neighborhood.

The Atlas H-D Battery sold 
under most Huiq]^ iS^os carries 
an uncondibao6|^-i|gpnth war
ranty: 4 A  Ifcught now,
it's gocA Jtifll the end of 19S3! 
Other Atlas batteries carry war
ranties protecting ypii for 12 
and 21 months.

All warranties are honored by 
Atlas battery dealers throughout 
the U. S. and Canada No wait
ing. no fuss-and-feathets. You 
get a prompt adjustment right 
on a service station driveway- 
days, nights, Sundays.

Shop for your new batterjr 
under the Humble sign.

H U M ^

T L A S  
B A H E R IE Sfor Texans I_____

...#e  Best of CgetyHtin̂

Humble Products . . . and Humble Service at Its Best . >
Available to You 24 Hours Every Day at

ASCUE'S HUMBLE SERVICE
Corner West Wall at Avenue "A' D ia l 2-1911



'Black Ink— What's That?"

R-TSLBOIUM, ICDLAND, TWXAB. JULY M, IH l

W mtnw (MCipt SManla7> Sunday moraine 
1 *  m *n  » - « w

N. AtLlSON PUbUitMT
I at neoBd-eiaa mattar at U>* poat otnoa at Midland. Taxaa. 

undar tba Act at Uarcb SO, U7t
AdtiHliMa Salta

DMpiay adTtrUatne rataa oo ap> 
pllaattim. CHaialflad rata 4« ptr 
word; minimua ebarta. tot. 

Local raadaca, 40* par Una
, Aaf tm oaom  ladaetloo upon tba etaaraettr, itandlng or raputatlooM 
i any paraen, ftaa or eorporatloo wbleb may occur In tba columna ct 'Hm 

BaSattv-IW acnai wm ba (ladly oorraotad upon balni aroufht ta tba 
attantloD of tba adttor.

. Tba ponnabar la not raaporvdhlo tor copy nmlalnna or typocraphloal airon 
> artSea aaay oeanr othar than to comet than In tba naxt Inua att*f »
 ̂btaatlM ta bit attanthm. and ta no tatt doat tba puhllahar boM blmaalt 

tot dftBMCM furttMT Um  uDoiuit r#c6hfsd bjf h to  foe tetuu
'a p a e a c o T a d M ^ a m r . Ib a  r1«bt to raoarrad ta rajtet or adit all ^ v ar-

tittac aafT. Adtarttoinf ardari arc aooaptad on tbli baato only. 
MKMBZR OP THS ASSOCIATO PRXS8 

'■Tba Amoelattd Praia to ontltlad exolualTely to tba uaa for rapubUcatloo of 
an tba tocal nawa prtntad In thla nawapapar. ai waU aa aU AP nawi dto- 

patchtt.
lUc&u ot pubUcatlOD oX aU other mature bareia also reserved.

j And thou shalt remambar all tha way which tha 
Lord thy God lad thaa thaaa forty yaart in tha wildar- 
ness, to humble thee, and to prove thee, to know what 
was in thine heart, whether thou wouldast keep his 
commandments, or no.— Deuteronomy 8 :2 .

Behind-The-Scene Effort
Caecholsovakia's imprisonment of AP Correspondent 

W illiam  Oatis on trumped-up spy dharges has stirred an 
understandably great sense of outrage in America. W e  
are weary of having our cititens victimized to serve the 
Communists’ propaganda aims.

W h at can we do about it?
The problem really has two aspects. The first is how 

to free Oatis.- The second is how to forestall repetition of 
these fake spy charges against other innocent Americans.

To begin with, for the Reds’ purposes, the particular 
individual is not important. In this instance it happens to 
be Oatis. But it coul.fl have been Dana Adams Schmidt of 
the New York Times, except that he fled Czechoslovakia 
on a tip he was marked for arrest.

The seized individual is valuable to the Reds chiefly 
as a symbol. He’s a symbol of Western "plotting” against 
the Communist world, and thus is victimized as a dramatic 
example to Iron Curtain peoples that they are circled by 
enemies. Furthermore, since he is a member of the dwin
dling Western rear guard beyond the Curtain, harsh treat
ment not only discredits the W est but helps discourage 
others like him from remaining within the hostile Red camp
and gathering information.

• • •

But inasmuch as the man himself is unimportant, that 
means any specific person can be bargained for. Once 
he has been convicted and imprisoned, the Reds’ main goal 
is achieved. It was thus with Robert Vogeler in Hungary. 
Therefore the Communists’ chief thought w-as to get some
thing in return for his release.

In the Vogeler ease we did not have to pay a heavy 
price. Virtually all we gave the Hungarians in exchange 
for Vogeler was ttjs removal of restrictions we had im
posed in direct retaliation for his seizure.

Up to now we have not dealt any comparable retalia
tion to Czechoslovakia. W e must resort to some such pres
sure tactics soon if we are to get into a shrewd bargaining 
position with the Czech Communists. Otherwise, we will 
have to pay real blackmail for Oatis' freedom.

Secretary of State Acheson said recently another plea 
for his release has just been made to the Czech govern
ment. But as in the Vogeler case, such pleas merely are 
the external evidences of the government’s efforts to ef
fect release.

The real job is a quiet, subtle, painstaking labor of 
applying pressures which can be traded off in the bargain
ing negotiations. In the nature of these delicate opera
tions, they cannot have much publicity. It might prove 
ruinous. One informed source says Vogeler's release was 
delayed five months by premature leaks about negotia
tions in progress.

• • •

But Americans are impatient. They are not disposed 
to stand idly by while Oatis is being subjected to the terror 
of a Red prison. To them, every day he spends in Com
munist hands is a bad day.

Consequently, the State Department should make 
thoroughly clear to all that the hard work of bargaining 
for Oatis’ freedom constantly is going forward without 
rest. And it should proceed with the greatest dispatch to 
impose upon Caechoslovakia re.strictive measures which 
are a just retalistion for his unwarranted imprisonment.

Other possibly more sweeping restrictions aimed at 
preventing recurrence of the Vogeler-Oatis pattern must 
await solution of this case. We must remember that the 
Czechs have this man. and while they do he is always in 
danger. That is a strong bargaining point.

To get Oatis free we must match that point in .strength, 
and we mu.st avoid anything which might hamper his re
lease. You don’t shoot a kidnaper before he turns over 

' his victim. ,

PETER  
EDSON  S W ashington Hows Notobook

Big Business Executive Discovers 
Even A Bureaucrat Can Be Thirfty

WASBlMaTON —(NKA)— U v lo  
T. Olbsoo, OansraJ Foods axseutlTS 
vlea president. Is rettrlng soon as 
deputy administrator ot National 
Pr^uotlon Administration. Re 
thinks more businessmen should 
oome to Washlncton as he has. to 
learn how the vast U. S. govern
ment operates. Be blmssU has 
gained considerable respect for the 
ability of many top bureaucrats. 
And he has one story to show how 
the supposedly spendthrift govern
ment pinches Its pennies.

As a ‘^ O C ”—a private eltlssn 
serving the government “without 
compensation." Olbson has been al
lowed the usual tlS^e-itoy expense 
money. That’s supposed to cover 
everything. On one occasion he had 
to go to New York. To save the 
government some money, he hopped 
a ride on a Ocneral Foods private 
plane which happened to be going 
that way. But he came back by 
train, and billed the government for 
the return fare.

Rls expense account went through 
General Accounting Office audit. 

! and came back with 11.40 dls- 
I allowed. The reason given was that 
I he should have tought a round- 
I trip ticket, to save the government

DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

J A C O B Y  
O N  B R ID G E

When Administrator Flelschmann 
gave this assuring news at a press
conference, he was asked when the 
great “Inflvtlonary gap" would hit— 
when would It ba that there was 
more money In circulation tha^ 
there were goods to buy? One re
porter observed that there still 
seemed to be more goods In the 
stores than-he had money to buy 
them with.'

“That." admitted Flelschmann. 
“Is also certainly true In my case.” 
Israel And OB

Israel la making strong Md to be- 
oome a great oil refining center, 
picking up the ball that Iran Is 
fumbling through Its nationalisation 
fight with Britain.

Refinery at Haifa. Israel. Is third 
largest In Middle Bast. It was built 
by Anglo-Iranlan and Royal Dutch 
companies. Present capacity la 
4.000.000 tons a year, but only one- 
third of this capacity now Is used.

Plans are tmderway to raise ca
pacity to 0.000.000 tons a year. 
Crude oil now Is received from Ku
wait r ^ o n  on Persian Gulf through 
13-Inch pipe line, but additional oil 
could be brought by tanker.
Don't Be Seared. But—

No scare statements have beenmoney. Patiently he wrote a letter , . . , ...
explaining that he had r.dden fo r i » “  “ " ' ‘.“ ‘y’ ̂ • . t hilt hlntj* haveifree one way on thia trip. He asked 
if, in the future, he should ride

(Copyright, 1951. By The Bell SiTidleate, Inc.i 
Drew Ptorson soys: Oregon primary con force Eisenhowtr dt- 
eisho; Control Kiel admits sending plane for dress uniform; 
Commies fear American propagar>da.
WASHINGTON — Oregon will be The reported ransom money In 

the ahowdown state where General | Cxechoalovakla Ls to curtail the 
SUenhower finally makes up hu j Voice of America and Radio Free 
mind whether ”10 run or not to run" l Europe, both really hurting the 
—and on what ticket. Communist government. In fact, the

The situation In Oregon wss out* Voice of America has had the 
lined to Ike's poliUcal chlef-of-ttaff.' Cxech goremment in a state of 
Senator Jim Duff of Pennsylvania. Jitters
the other day by Robert Letts Jones, Before Foreign Minister Clemen* 
publisher of the Salem Ore. Capl-1 uj, was purged, the Voice msde a 
tal Journal Jones pointed out Uiai categoric prediction that he and

I '

Oregon has a primary election 
whereby any person can be enter
ed in the race by a petition of 1 000 
signatures- whether the candidate 
wants his name entered or not

eight other top C tec ha would be 
arrested. For week5. the Voice 
pounded home this prediction, giv- 
mg the exact names of the pro
spective victims. The Csechs listen-

I-*”jprl

Thus ELsenhower's name could be ^  were skeptical 
tered in the Oregon presidential^ Theis sudden^ Cls*enUa was sr- 

prlmary by 1.000 of hLs friends, en- j rested. With him were arrested four 
t Urtly wlUiout hi« cement, end « of u , ,  eight otheri the Voice of 
I means of testing out his poUticsl 
! strength

The Oregon primary has snother 
j Interesting angle. Jones explained 
' to Senator The stale attorney 
general has ruled that no candidate 
can run unlev hus party affiliation 
is known, thus Eisenhower would be 
forced, at the lime to be stamped 
either a.s a Republlran or a Dcm*

' ocril.
! Since the oreg'in primacy is May 

18 and since all names have to be 
j filed ninety days m advance, the 
showdown for Ei-senhower would be 
•omeUme in February.

Nota—It's a good bet that Ike's 
friends—and he has a lot in the 

, Northwest—will iom hi.̂  het into the 
ring through the Oregon primary 
Dressy («eneral

When thLs column told how. Otn.
Emil C. Kiel, commander' of Uie Air 
Force in the Caribbean, had sent his

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service

The bidding of today's hand was 
a bit peculiar. East's overcall in 
spades was so thin that it was prac
tically invisible East didn't want 
to pass tamely when the opponents 
had a part score.

When two cluba were passed 
around to him. East felt obliged to 
take further action. His bid of two 
hearts was risky, but West's return 
out to be reasonably safe. In any 
cast, North decided to go on to 
three clubs.

West opened the queen of i-pades.
' and South was faced with the 
. task of playing the type of hand In 
which there Is no clear-cut line of 
play. The expert handles such a 
hand by a sort of “general direc
tion * play.

East played the deuce of spades 
, on the first trick, and South 
I ducked. West shifted to a heart, 1 ^I name?

only by train and charge the gov
ernment both ways, at increased 
cost.

GAO never answered this ques
tion. But they sent him a check for 
$1.40.

Defense Production Adminlstr itor 
Manly Flelschmann. who also is 
National Production Authority ad
ministrator, believes that the U. S. 
civilian economy will rock along at 
about the present rate for the rest 
of 1951. This is at the level of 60 
to 70 per cent of 1950. and he 
says it’s still a pretty high standard 
of living.

Q—Is It corrwt to say •'The Sixth 
Century A. D."?

A—'The Sixth Century A. D.“ 
is not permissible, because it signl

but two hints have been given that 
XJ. S. Defense officials consider Rus* 
S ian threat greater than at any time 
since end of World War II.

First was Defense Secretary 
George Marshall's statement to 
House Foreign Affairs Committee 
on the need for European arms aid. 
General Marshall then referred to 
"the amazing buUd-up” of Soviet 
power. Earlier. General Marshall 
had expressed concern over Russian 
army occupation of Southern Ku
rile Islands, Just a short distance 
from Hokkaido. Japan.

Second warning w as given by Air 
Force Secretary Thomas K. Fin- 
letter. on 1.000-plane strength of 
Red Chinese in Korea and Man
churia. Point here w a s  that if Ko
rean fighting continued. Communist 
forces might have air superiority 
over the United Nations.. Results of 
conflict under such conditions might 
be far different from what they 
have been.
Let's Not De >It AUd*

Here Is new argument being ad
vanced by opponents of the “go it

In Waihlngton, Dr. You U vork« 
Ing to get fiqnx>rt for the South Ko« 
rean five-point peace plan. It caDa 
for these terms: Chinese Commun
ists must withdraw to Manchuria. 
North Korean Communists must be 
disarmed.

UN guarantee against any third 
power giving further aid to North 
Koreana Representatives of Ite- 
pubUc of Korea (South Korea) to sit 
in on any peace conference. No plan 
to be considered which does not la* 
elude unification of all Korea.. 
Eleetrie BaUle

Tliere's another big row brewing 
between public and private power 
advocates over celebration of "Rural 
Electrification Week.** August 36. 
Celebration was conceived by pri
vate power companies.

Big theme was to be that expan
sion of electric power lines to rural 
areas now has msde electricity 
svallsble to 96 per cent of the coun- 
try. Public power advocstee are 
burned up because the celebration, 
will play down Rural Electrification 
Administration's 15-year drive to 
bring electricity to the farms.

In 1935 only 750,000 farms had 
electricity. Today only 650J)00 don’t 
have electricity. Of those farms 
with power, 49 per cent are served 
by REA-govemment financed sys
tems, 47 per cent by private power 
companies.

1
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America had named All Cstcho- 
Slovakia seethed at the news. The 
accuracy of the Volet of America 
wa.s commented on every where, and 
Its U.8tenlng audience hai8 doubled 
More than ever. Csechs are tuning 
In on the Voice to ,«ee who will be 
purged next.

NOTE — Despite the Stale De
partment'^ remarkable propaganda 
Job. the budget of the Voice of 
America and, other propaganda 
projects ha.8 been slashed to ribbons. 
Congrc-v.meii who have been doing 
the slashing have been Invited to 
come to the Slate Department brief
ing room and gel the .story—much 
of It confidential— of what the de
partment 15 doing However, only
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flee ’•the .Ixth ceniur. In the year I ‘ hwry for American contln-
of our U>rd." Thto ha. no meanm., I 
for a century cannot be a y « r ,  J ^
To designate a century alnce the ■ ^ 'U n ite d  States should go It alone 
birth of Chrul. aay ■ the .Ixth cen- i ^
tury after Christ" “ ‘ ochurl. and Siberia.

* • • Then suppose the Russians re-
Q -H o *  did the penknifte get lu  ^  «tld on

spms U. S. city Ilka Seattle or De-

By BOYCE HOUSE

An Irishman, who had a drink 
or two, was on a street car and ha 
kept yelling, “ Hurray for Ireland.” 
An Englishman at last aald, "Hurrar 
for h— .” To which Pat replied, 
''Thafe right: every man for hto 
own country.”

A—The name Is derived from ths troll. That would mean start of

So They Say
violent reactionaries , . , are try* 

Ing to set up the government of 
our country as a political, economic 
and social guardian, running our 
business and making our decisions 
for us. That Is Marxism—it is 
treason to freedom.
—George O. Browne, president

Optimist International.

North Bm i SMtk Waal
ito 1 4 3 4 Pan
Faaa 8¥ Pass 3 A
3 * Fam Pass Pan

Opening lead—A Q
and dummy won. A uumoiid uss 
returned from dummy, and East 
stepped up «lth  the king to take

fact that originally the purpoee o f , between the United States and 
the knife was to make and aharpen *'“ aala.
quill pens to suit the writer European nsUons might say they

A • • I wanted no part of any such stnig-
<3~Was Jefferson Davia the only North AtlanUc Pact

president of the Confederate such circumstances, the | —Senator Homer
United States w’ould have to fight^ Ind'.

A—He was the first and only without allies. | •
preeldent. Davis was etUl In office ; ^  *  Freblem
when the Confederacy collapsed In ' Chan Yang, new Korean am-
1865. > bassador to the United States, was

• • • a medical doctor In Hawaii, and
never had held a diplomatic post 
until he was summoned beck to 
Korea by President Syngman Rhee 
and given the appointment to Wgsh- 
ington.

Dr. You was born in Pusan, but 
his parents fled to Hawaii to escape

Q—How fail is the condor dis- 
appearmg?

A—Once one of the most numer
ous birds In the western plain 
states, the condor has been reduced 

I to an estimated 60 to 100 birds in 
the Los Padres forest in California. 
These birds have only one offspring 
every two or three years.

In order to make newspaper 
headlines he (RepuNican Senator 
Wayne Morse of Oregon) gets up on 
the floor of the Senate and criticizes 
his own party.

E. Capehart (R-

Opponents of civil righu legisla
tion say it's not postlble to legislate 
against segregation, and contend 
we should let thlnga work them
selves out. We don't have time for 
things to work themselves out . , « 
we need every friend we can get. 
—Philip WUlkle, member Indiana 

Houae of RepresentaUvee.

Most modern domestic sheep are 
Japanese rule. He got his medical’ descended from the Merino breed of
education in Boston. Spain.

iwo or three have bothered to get 
acquauited with the activities o f* ^ *  trick.
tliLs agency whase work they pass couldn't see any clear dc-
upon. fenae, but returned his singleton

, „  ̂ ^ . Unlike most senator?. Arisons s trumP — largely because S o u t h
p . E c  uador^to Senator Carl Hayden avoids , ''W'ned to be avoiding trumps. De-

.n .«A . ..V rt.rvv,-, publicity. ThaV.s why the papers clarer let the Jack of clubs ridePanama to get hts dinner Jacket for
a dlnnw given him by the Ecus- ^  ̂ phone *nmnd to dummy’s queen and re-
flnriAT  ̂ I f̂Ar^OA V(lnlw4Aw TT C  ̂ r  . . . .  .dorian Defense Mmlster. the U. 6 
Air Force queried Kiel, wanting to 
know If the “Pearvon story ' wa.s ac
curate.

General Kiel replied that l.r had 
5ent a plane b.ick frem Ecu.tdor to 
Panama, but that he had not sent 
it to bring back hu dinner jacket.

However, officials of the Defense 
' Department pressetl him further, 
finally got an adnu.ssion that a]-

call to Freedmen s hospiui in be- turned another diamond 
half of an elderly negro. Will Mont- Ka t̂ had to step up again, thu 
gomery. who had workad as a i the see of diamonds,
handyman around llie Senate for ' Thu time he returned s spade, and 
52 year.5. When Hayden heard that I South won with the ace. 
tiio old negro had been sent to the By this Ume SouUi had a fairly 
hospital, he personally telephoned g<xxl Idea of Uie dutnbution. He 
the doctor and instructed him to therefore led a heart to dummy and 
Kive Will the best room and beat ruffed a diamond In hU hand. Next 
care possible — and not to worry he ruffed a spade with dummy's

. about the expen.^e low trump and ruffed dummy'! last
T.lephonv Monop.1, I dUmond. >

You don't hear much about anil-back the general s dinner Jacket, It 
had brought back hu ' full drevs urn- 
form."

Note — BoUi Secretary of Defense 
Marshall and Secretary for Air Fin- 
Ictter take a tough view of general.? 
who u.se government planes for per
sonal errand.s. The 2.000-tnilc trip for',1,-  ̂ Electric from Bell Telephone Labo-the dre.v. uniform oust the taxpayers , . . . . .  J •w**'"**

When South Uien led hU last*
tnut suits these days, but a baalc spade Weat had only three trumps 
case involving the telephone patent. left. He had to ruff uaeleasly as 
monopoly is being pushed by Gra- ; dummy ruffed with the king of 
ham Morrison, the Justice Depart-1 oluba. He was sure to make one
ment's new trust buster. of his trumps, but he could not

The tough part after marriage ia not settling down— 
it’s the settling up.

Boys in a western college are taught to*»t gems. As 
to classes, they don’t^Ave to be taught. "

After being broken, your word is just one of the 
things that is not quits as good as it was.

One thing certain not to come to those who wait is 
the time they loee.

about 14 500. and Kiel probably will _  , ̂ . Telephone and Telegraph,lose out on his next promotion as a tv,,.*-. «  nUnder this ownership. Bell Tele-
Fm ideiu Truman u prtaalng ' “ *, ^  ment from lu  affiliate Wester Eltc-Oemocratic ecnetors to write a re

port on the MacArthur inveaUga- 
Uon. They had planned to forget 
about a report, because they feared 
a majority would not agree to blast
ing MacArthur. However, the Prest-

The CAse is to divorce Western! •♦t the contract
It is Interesung to ___  . .

ratories. both ow ned by American South would have been set If he |
had barged right out on some such 
routine plans as drawing trumiM. 
That line of play would lose a 
trump to West and a second spade 
to Eaat in addition to the Inevi
table two losers In diamonds.

trie, and if any telephone Invention 
is submitted by outsiders, the gen
eral policy la to turn It down. This 
has prevented the public from get
ting various new Inventiotu, some of

T h i mtchAnizad unit« of tht Army tAkc a lot of young 
ftllow z right o ff their feet.

dent belierei Chairmen Dick Ruaa*ll the coat of telephone
of Georila la honeat enoufh to ac- 
cept the evidence, which most ob
servers consider to have been clearly 
and orerwhelmntngly against Mac
Arthur. Re knows that Russell’s 
support almost would gutrantee a 

i majority report criticizing the gen- 
, eral.

Reports from behuid ihe I r o n

Seath .

It’g not wise to tAlk too much, but It’* still okay to 
BAy, "Another government bond, please.”

The beat tip to drivera of automobile* i* watch your 
driving and don’t tip over.

For Instance, a telephone-answer
ing service has been Invented where
by when a' man goes out to lunch, 
the phone is answered by a recorded 
voice which says:

“ Mr. so-and-so Is out to lunch. I 
will be glad to take a message for 
him.” The disc then automatically 

Curtain indicate that one reason I r«orda the message and when Mr. 
for tht seizue of AP correspondent returns he can play the
William Oatis by CsechoeloTakta 1 ™cord beck and haten to the mts- ereetly. Game against yoar hand 
was that American propaganda' &ages. |g aim oat anihlnkable in view af

re-epening

THE GILA  MURDER
e IWJUUVS LOttG •

vHto iTOiixi L ,  ,  »•  ^ i .M ,  There were four feet, rather claws, 
^ fanf-Uke

teeth. The creature was tndwd 
enough to scare a woman to death 
eveo if her heart bad been tar 
stronger than Laura Colton's 

” 1 figger,- aald Chief UitchcU 
"that she got It out of tha glOTC 
box. 1 looked tn her ear and ttto 
open. Alter tt bit bar the stopped 
her car In the atreet and eome 
a-runnln* to Bob’s houae, eerryln 
the thing with her. She muit ot 
been acered plumb out of her 
wita."

Dr. McCracken had not quite 
heard all that the chief had said, 
but be got the idea, end be nodded.

“ I think t*d better cell Dr. Crev- 
iston." he aald. “ He's her phytl- 
cian, and he can probably tcU me 
about her heart, ritough I’d swear 
m j diagnosis to correct, tba au
topsy will make it sure,-

•Ivig MSlaJ lc«S «r  st
ni%9 %m4 thm w M ltk lw f wmmmrn ta 
Isw a, raaskM  lata  tk« glaw* Maa 
aartm rai mt War ear aaS la W itra 
br ■ straaga. t r n i f r t a g  rrratare 
htSleg there. B j  the tta #  alg 
ee«IS he s e a a e a e S  hr Mr. aaS 
Mre. neh  O rew ferS , w he llvrS 
eeee tha eeeae. t.eera  Caliaa

n

Q—With East-West 
the bidding has been:
West North Eaat
1 Heart Pass Pan ?

You. South, hold: Spades K-J- 
6-3, Heart 8. Diamonds Q-J-4-3, 
Dubs Q-J-6-3. What do you do?

A—Double. If your partner Is 
“loadod" with hearts, ht wUl pass 
for penalties and you will do very 
well. If he has a poor hand, he
will Md and you will pass dIs-

A  fAlling o ff in sales ia raportad in aomt line*, but 
th# traffic turnover reatains about tha sams.

through the V ole  of America and Howaver. this patent didn't orig- East's pass se the 
Radio Free Europe to hurtlnf ! Inate with B«U Talephont aubaldl- donbi, U praetloallr rtokle«.

When the Commies want to get arles and the telephone companj TODAY’ S QUESTION
iomethlng out of the UB.A., Uielr | hasn’t bought It. The bidding has been the same
crudest but most sucoessful tech -, ih e  Justice Department, by dl- as In the question Just answered. 

I nlque Is to seise an American CItl- rorclng Western Electric from Bell 
I sen. and hold him as s hostage Telephone, would permit anjrone to 
until we come srroes with the ran- jsell new patent! and aqulpmaat to 

I som money. I um tttopbooa eottpaar.

You. South, hold; Spades K-J-S-3. 
Hearts Q-J-4-3. Olsmond 8, Club 
Q-J-a-3. What do you do?

Aaewir Tsmeirtw

I^H IEF MITCHELL rcallxed toon 
^  enough that he had a case thit 
was to make CoItonviUe history. 
Whst had happened to Laura Col
ton would make a ftory anywrfaere 
and the fact that tt had happened 
to Leura, tht richeat woman In 
CoItonviUa, made it a local sensa
tion In the nine-day wonder rtass. 
Chief Mitchell knew that a crisis 

note mat i in hU Ufe had arlaen. Thla thing 
would have to be hindlad Just 
right.

Doc McCracken, the coroner, an 
ancient man with a hearing aid 
that did not aaslat hla haariag ercr. 
much, took tb« matter coolly 
enough tn strldA though the tight 
of th , hacked and aevered com
ponent partf ot the deadly lizard 
would make him shake hi* almost 
completely bald head.

“It didn’t kUl her,’  be said. 
“She died of a baort attack,” and 
ha gave It a technical ngma. “It 
wasn’t too ierious, only sdsnethlng 
like this could easily put her out 
for kaepa. What In the WbHd was 
it that bit hart”

Chief Mitchell shook hit head. 
•Doc, I thought you’d maybe know 
1 never leen tnylhlng Uke It In 
M yaara. Sosna kind of a lizard, 
ain't it?” Ha ipokt loudly from 
habit, and Dr. McCracken said:

’T guest to. But 1 never saw 
one that big or that color in Ohio. 
IxMka like a lady’s beaded bag.” 

Thera waa tome truth In the 
coroner’i  compariaosi. The lizard's 
hldt waa rough, and baad-like 
tuberdaa covered lU body lave et 
the heed itaelf. The coloring was 
coral and black, and there waa a 
sort of detiJto as te boadod ban.

vulnerable, i

^H IEF MITCHELL winced, tt 
hardly seemed right to perform 

an autopsy on the body ot Laura 
Colton, who bad been the toamt 
virtual quacn tlnco bar father had 
died 35 yeara before, and who had 
been Ita crown prlnoaai another 
25 yeara before that

Ot course there bad been tha 
two-year period when Laura bad 
been absent from Coltonvtlle, the 
Arizona interlude when the bad 
been the bride of her second cou
sin, Sam Colton, an engineer em
ployed by a mining firm at Blsbee, 
Aiiz., also at AJo. It bad been at 
the Uttar vUlago that Uurg bad 
persuaded Sam to give up mining 
and return to Ohla She bad 
brought him proudly back, her 
father's death having been the 
prying aredgo between her hus
band and hU chosen career. She 
had returned to rdgn as the on- 
disputed queen of ColtonvlUe.

People bad said nasty things. 
They had quetUoned Laura's mo
tive for marrying Sam. arguing 
that she had <^oaan bar husband 
as consort only h w *,,.., aaiito

bad been the same la her maiden 
name of which aha waa so proud. 
They further charged that day by 
day aha ruined Sam, a good, 
rugged soul who could have been 
able to support her In his own 
right, but who was Uke a fish out 
of water m Coltooville. Laura 
wouldn't even trust him to oil the 
machinery in the factory, It waa 
alleged, doubtless unfairly.

The truth, however, was un
comfortably close to popular gos
sip. Sam ^Iton  knew nothing but 
mining, and after flve yean ne 
bad become a loafer wboac Ufe 
waa made bearable only by the 
two children, Lawrence and Patri
cia. Sam doted on the kdda. and 
though Laura dominated tbalr 
ralalnf, he derivad luOdant n tls- . 
faction from them to make hit ex- 
ittenee bearable

• • m
T>£RHAPS It would be more ac- 
^  curate to aay that be enjoyed 
Pat, at Patrlda toon came to be 
known. Lawrence never did come 
to be called Larry, tod the pbe- 
nomcnco may explain the differ- 
enca betwaan ths twa The boy, 
lint born, was never very well- 
Uked tram the itart while Pat was 

hoyden raacal popular with 
everybody and pret^ as a movla 
starlet

She waa Juit out of a co-ed ool- 
•gc now, having won the Sght 

agalnit her nwtoher, who doted on 
Vataar. Lawtanea waa vacatiao-
Ing tram post-graduale a c b oo t ,  
where be waa getting h)i Ph. D. la 
abnormal psychology, the only lub- 
Joct In whleh he had ever shown 
any Interan. Ht had been rV-F 
during the war because ot flat teet, 
weak eyee and a heart murmur.

”I think we ought ta notlty tho 
tamily,”  aald Chief MltebcU. ”8am 
shouldn’t have to hoer tt trem tba 
nalghbota.”

•That’i  right” agraad Ooc Mc
Cracken. ’TU notlty him before 
I call Crevlston.” He beslUtea ‘I 
think you’re the one to tsQ bun.” 

'What are you afraid ofT” tha 
PoUee chief asked candidly. -Don't 
ten me Sam trill mourn beri”

-Okay,” aald Doe McCracken. 
Ill call Sam Colton' and you get 

P«ul Baker the county proaecutor, 
over here."

(la  Bo OtBttaaad)
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T M  RKPORTKR-TELEORAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS, JDLT M, lit*—#

The MATURE PARENT
Don't Hide The Fact 
We Need Child's Love

loom Situation, I Benson, Ariz., Doctor, Paralyzed From 
iltferent Here Waist Down, Comes Back To Run Hospital

+ Jacoby On Canasta +
Midland hauls and louilst courts 

■ ra more likely to tM "booked up" 
luriat the aarly part of tha waek 
■haa durinf the weekend, a survey 
lavaalad Monday.

For, unllka moat citlae. Midland's 
ak guest load comaa durmg the 

|lret.tour dayi of the week.
Hotal man eay this la accounted 

lor by Um  raturn of sales and com
pany repessantauves to their homes 

'  the weekend. They come here | 
kuriag tha aarly days of the week 
jrain the larger cltiea and return at 
|ht last of ihs week This leaves 
dldland with more accomodations 

for a weekend 
at Taarlsta Leara

art at a premrum Monday. 
Thursday at two large 

buls. tha Scharbauer and the 
l^wwford. It la easier to get a room | 
l ie u  Thursday through Sunday 
lifter the exodus of the traveling

Dtn.
It's alBtest the tame pteturt at 

lourist courts. Two large courts, the 
lar-WiU Motor Courts and Krnga- 
vay CoCrts. report peak g'uest loads 

krom Monday through Friday with 
|«paca avwilabla moat of tha urns on 

ektnds.'
Tounsu. especially moloriau. hava 

about learned thli fact of Midland 
1 they find It more convenient to 

Jstag here during a weekend If saek- 
|ing-a place to alcep

Dr. Jaaaa Ha ’ aad patteali T  aaa da . .  
when I ttaad ap.'

, JasI aa wtU ikia wa.v as

JNCE IN A u n T n n

ORANBROOK. BRITI8R CO
LUMBIA—(iT—Mri. W  A. Fargla 
ilakad up a 1J> haart bcidga hand. 

|kapt her head aad workad harialf 
ato a bM at saewn hearts radoublsd 
ha cleaned up l.OM points.

“ • lONWd W • w NirM
Md«wd«dJ A«i pu«

aJIgi ujÂwdb* *y»*d <*4

k  P lW m m  ClOCTlM

aONOfO AMO INSefCTlO

SEE r s  FOE
TITLE 1 LOANS

FOR
Improvements— Additions 
• ADD A ROOM 

« • BLILD .% (iARAGC
• REPAINT 
' • REPAIR

Tonr preMDt home does nol 
'have to bo paid for. 
DomH*t p to M Mo. to Pay

BockwiU Bros. & Co.
• LUMBERMEN
l i t  W. Texas DUI

BSNSON'i A R IZ—vNEA'-—Its a •uist him. Ho now emploj? three 
3<-hoar-i-day Job lor a partp'.egic nuriaa and i« o  tttendajiU. 
jujt to lire, they soy, tspociaily if ' 8°^  of all paropiefscs
. . . .  . p , , , u to bocomt Indepandont physically
hls allmant la Xalrl, ru .n L  I vocationally, to b . abi. to tak.

Yat Dr. Jamaa M. Haasar, who care of themselves," Dr. Hsuer ssji 
was paralyssd from tht waiai down | ~i bi vorktn' at it.** 
only mnt months afo. is handling 
a Job that takM tha most vigorous 
kind of a man^tha job af surfooD 
and ganaral pracUtlonar.

Dr. Hesstr s ap'.na was savtrad 
when lus automobila want out of 
control as he was speadini to the 
Ktne of another highway accidant.
He ypent weeks m h05pltals recov
ering and learning to take cart of 
him5elf as a paraplegic.

Meanwlule. he e t j^ u  i get back 
to his own hospital loo aoon.

A graduata of tha University of 
Oklahoma, Dr. He»ser had settled 
down at Benson, a catila and min* 
mg town of about 3.000, after war
time duty at Davis-Monthan Air 
Base not far from here.

He gradually built a small clnuc 
mto a lO-bed red adobe hospital 
With earmhgs and GI loans, he 
put in almost everything a hospital 
needs; X-ray, .surgical equipment, 
transfusion faciUties. even an am
bulance

After his accident, Or. Hessex 
could have lived out hia nifa com
fortably on hls sizable Insurance 
Hls welght"'had dropped from 167 to 
130. But he wa.«i determined, at 43 
to get on with hU career.

• I'm trying my best to *do what I 
did before 1 got hurt," ha says

Now he 5 back aa school doctor— 
as well as doctor for tht town, 
county, a railroad, and a powder 
plant.

At his hO'pital Ur, He**er .̂ ees 20 
to 25 patients a da\. He tries to 
work only four hours a dav, but 
often find.s himself running over 
this tune limit. Next year he hopes 
to be strong enough to stay up eight 
hours daUy.

He'll make house calls now m to- 
•olute emergencies, and hopes even
tually to make them more often, 
using a wheel chair for short dis
tances and. for longer ones, a car 
whose ihrotth clutch, and brake 
are hand-operated.

As far as Dr Heucr knows, he a 
the only paraplegic In the country 
carrying on general medical prac
tice, Including surgery.
From Mhecf Chair

lu  an operation he handles the in
struments from his wijcel chair. -I 
can do one Just as well this way as 
when I stood up. he says. He de- 
liveri babies, cuts out appendices, 
does everything he did before 

I Dr. Hewer's hospital is doit g so 
I weu he's looking for a doctor

Rr OSWALD JACUBT 
Written for NEA Serrlce 

There still seems to be confusion 
in the minds of some players as to 
when you can take the discard pile 
for the first meld. The rule Is al
ways the same regardles-s ofyrhethei 
or nol the pack Ls froaen 

You must have a natural pair 
that matches the previous dW'ard. 
The total count of your meld. In- 
cludme the previous discard, must 
be at lea î ns much a.s the minimum 
count It may be more than mini
mum count.

Let s lake .some examples In all 
example*', remember that the pack 
H'.ay or may not be frozen. T h a t  
doesn't make the slightest difference 
for the purpose of taking the dis
card pile for your initial meld 

You need a count of 50 points 
The player at your right dl^̂ ard.s 
a king. You hold;

K-K Q-J T-7-7-7 8-5-4 
You may put down the two kings 

and the four sevens, counting 40 
p̂ nnt<. Tire discarded kmg counus 
an additional 10 points. Tha total 
IS 50 point', so you are entitled to 
p.v k up the discard pile 

Onre again >ou nerd 60 p^dn's 
and the plaver at your right d:.'- 
cardt a kmg You hold:

Joker K-K Q-J-10-9-8-T-8-5 
You mav put down the joker and 

tha pair of kings, counting 70 p<tUUs. 
Tha ducarded king counts an addi
tional 10 points—which makes no 
difftranca. You may pick up the dis
card pile.

A Uilrd cisa You need 50 j>tiij'as 
for tha Initial maid, and the player 
at your right dlv-ardt a king You 
hold:

A -A -A 'K -K  Q-J-10-9-1-7
You may put down tha three 

aces and tha two kings, counting 
•0 points. Tha discarded king 
counts an additional 10 points — 
which makes no difference. You 
may pick up the discard pUa.

Let u.̂  summarize. You may have 
one meld or several melds. You may 
have one or more wild cards, op you 
may have all natural cards. You 
nuy just barely make Uie count by 
adding the previous discard, or you 
may have far more than the mini
mum count All of these are op
tional

Thera are only two basic require
ment* First, you must have two 
(or more) natural cards that match 
Ilia previous discard Second, the 
total of your maid. Including the 
previous discard, must coma to at 
lea.'t Uia niimmum count (it may 
go over tha minimum count*.
' If you have friends who argue 
about this matter, clip thU article 
out and savt It for them. It1l save 
me a lot of letter writing.

By MURIEL LAWRENCE
The yter that Kit was eight years 

old, hia grandmother w u  taken to 
tha hoapital.

Hls mother went to tee her every 
day. Aa tha hoapiui’s visiting hours 
coincided with Klfa return from 
acheol, he would arrive at home Just 
as hia mother waa leaving. Preoccu
pied and impatient, she would say.
• How should I know what you did 
with your red sweater? You know 
as w ell as I do that the apple butter 
Is in tha lea box **
-  After a' month of this. Kit want 
upstalra one day and stole 10 cenu 
he found under hls mother's bureau 
scarf. Than ha went downtown and 
bought hlmaalf a banana split, a 
Coke and a package of bubble gum.

When hie mother discovered her 
lose, kha waa frightened and angry 
She apanked Kit. After aha had 
slammed tha door. Kit began to 
punch hls pillow. He said to it. 
•'Ugly old maanle. Think you’re 
somebody, don't you? You're not . . . 
you’re not . .

Kit had stolen from hls mother 
because she had given him a strong > 
impression tliat slie was a big. pow- ; 
erful. self-sufficient creature who j 
could well afford to lase 50 cents. ;

Actually, she was nothing of the 
kind. She was a woman who w’as 
afraid that someone she loved was 
going to die. She was a human being 
in need of love and comfort.

But of courae parents never admit | 
such a need. When we arc dlscour-1

How can we malte a child feel 
rich? By helping him to give. In
stead of taking. What does ha hava 
to give? Love.

How can wa persuade him to give 
it? By letting him see that we need 
it. By seeking his comfort when we 
are discouraged. By showing our ap
preciation for It when it has been 
given. By gratefully noticing the 
hands that have bean washed volun
tarily. By giving three klsaea for 
every one we’re given. By active 
day-ln day-out awareness that 
without this love, wa should be im
poverished people.

We scarcely can expect to receive 
what we don’t appear to need.

If we have any delusion that we 
should “protect" children against 
discovering that their parent need 
comfort, encouragement and reas- 
surance^wc better get rid of it fast. 
It is apt to make us behave as 
though we really were self-suffi
cient. It tempts our Kits to try and 
show us that they can hurt a mother 
who thinks she's "somebody." It 
tempts them to steal.

Daniel Will Issue 
Election Low looklefr

AUSTIN —(AV- A booUet tx - 
plxlnlng T exu ’ new election code 
will be lesued b]i Attorney Oenbrxl 
Price Denlel.

It wlU Include the text o f the new 
lew, ezpUnetory notee, oplnlone 
bearing on eectkmi o f the old law 
that atUl apply.

Daniel laid the booUM trUl be 
fumlahed all precinct and eoimty 
otflclala who hart anything to do 
with elections.

NO CONSTIPATION NOW 
AFTER YEARS OF MISERY
*^For yoan I had boon taking Mtay* 
kinds of lazatiTM. TIm i 1 Ifiadl

It not only koopo mm 
InaUy I-------------

ALL-BEAN 
rstfular. .  
enjoy eating it every 
day!»» Rud y R*
AdW , 141020th Step 
Miami Beach, FU.
One o f n%amy uiiee- 
lieUem lettere from 
A L L -B K A N  USOrSc 
Y.oug toog may ex
pect to overcome ____
oonstipation due to lack ef dietary 
bulk if you follow thie odricoi Eat 
an ounce (about H  cun) of crisp'(about yi CUB) o f  enspy 
Kellogg's ALL-uuM deilyp drink 
plenW o f water! I f  not ooi^*^ 

itianed after lOdsya,retim e
o f water! I f  not oonapUtely 

»d after 10 deya, retim  empty 
cairtOD to Kellogg's, l i t t le  Creek, 
Mich, bouaui toux koiist  bacxi

LIGHTNING KILLJt COWS

. aged and unhappy, we don’t dream 
' of saying to our Kits. “ I need com- 
I fort.”  No sir. We say. Instead. “Go 
away: don’t bother me." We express 
our need for love and comfort Just 

I exactly as Kit, the child, expresses 
lils need for them. Wt ijtpress it by 
irritation, impatience and bad tem- 
per.
MAKE C HILD FEEL RK H

1 Wlicn a child steals, we should be 
far less concerned with hu return- 

, ing the material object he has taken 
from us thsn with his returning the 

' love he has taken from ui
A child steals when he ha.s been

CENTRALIA. ILL.—</T-A i Far
mer Murrlel Uchtman looked on 
helplessly, lightning wiped out has 
seven milk cows with a .single bolt,
Ucluman. out on his farm nesr 
Steeleville. Ill, reported: Tht cows 
huddled, with one poking its head 
through a steel fence, when the 
storm came Llshtnlng coursed made to feel deprived, worthless, able 
along the fence and felled seven an- to offer nothing of any value to us. 
imals. An eighth, knocked down, ' He takes a material thing to relieve 
survned. I this feeUng of poverty. If we want

------------------------------- -—  I him to slop stealing, w e must rc-
8un lamps are used in zoos to place his feeling.of po\erty with a 

keep homed lizards happy In winter,* feeling of wealth.

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE WILL!

ig

D rin ic

SPRING 
WATER
COOLER RENTAL S ER V IC E  

DRINKING cu es  
Dial 2-1372 for Dtlivary

OZARKA WATER CO.

to

America's Finest Aluminum Windows

APCO

Demand The Best 
They Cost No Mi)re 

Coinpgrg Qualify*.Coiriport Prtcti
Why Aluminuiyi? Ng Ref! 
No Ruit! No Warp! No 

Roinfinf! Lifetime leouty!
THKSI WINDOWS ARI 

CABKIBD IN ITOCK FOB 
IMMIDIATB DELIVKBT

• APCO Deuble Hung
• Were Alumnium 

Ceiementt
MidUnd—DUI

A M E R I C A N  
WINDOW COHPANY
IIU  T tt u  Are., Lubbock. DUI 4TU

6 m m i

A

TS)5J-TGJf perfomnancfi! plover rf5 \/alua!
Try a Mercury for size. Try it for baloncf, poet, end
hustle. Try it for mountoi'^-rrelting power. You’ll find

each ond every inch the parfonnonce-pocked value that
/Mercury owners say it is. For Mercury is the cor that cradlss 

you gently, needles through traffic, porks in a pocket. It 
has iust tha right combination of features to make driving 
reot fun —hondling eota, security, economy . ; . comfort 
and power to spare. Yes, one ride in this great cor and 
you II wont to drive it home.

w  Boas It hove •  dowrt-to-eerth first 
Z >  price? Mercury giv«» you o big 
dollor’i  worth for every dollar invested.

Will you be sure ef good geseline
mileoge? Mercury has proved Its 

more-miles-per-gallon by winning offi
cially sponsored economy tests.
w  Is it famous for long life? it Is In- 

deed! 92% of all Mercurys over 
built for use In this country ore still on 
the road, according to lotest onnuol 
official regUtroHon ffgurts.

« .^ W ill upkeep stay low? You’ll save 
**T'‘ money yeor after yeor. Mercury's 
famous stamina keeps repoir bills at 0 
rock-bottom low.
\ y  Will its trodenn value stay high? 
/ \  Mercurys keep their value; used cor 
morket repoftt consistently prove it.

B ^ O ees if represtn l solid value? 
^  Mercury owners soy YbSI be will you 
when you get the rest of the story. Drop
In today I Make the 2-Wey Test. ; .  prove 
Mercury best«»ot your nearby dealer'a

Mate -fte «9'. O’-*-’ accbno' e» o»d *• -  ii'.»*'«fed 
B'w ibbiec* ĉ ô we -.ishoj* ao’kw.

^  of vfeur
lik r

•^ -W A Y CHOICE!
For "the drive ef yewr IfeF Merewry new grevdly mek— evellekle e Mple 

cbetce In tfonimiiilen*. Mert-O-Metfe Drive, the eew •impler, smeether, mere effieieel 
autemeHc trensmlMien—er thrifty Teuch-O-Metk Overdrive ere epNeeel «  

eAtre eesi Tbere's abe iKeet-ease etenderd trensMbsleia

E R S K I N E  M O T O R S
120 S. I«lr4 Dial 3-3395
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DADDY HINCTAIL
tldt. A mounuln w u  on the
other side. Wey up high In the »ky 
an eagle waa circling around and 
around. Then Daddy Ringtail look>

Daddy Ringtail And 
Don't Look Bqck!

Dkddy Rtn(t«U. jrour monkey 
friend, ir u  cllmhlng the mountidiu 
with hla old friend, tho Huffen Pul
ton, tho friendly wolf, 

r The cUmblnc w u  fun. ot flret.
The two trlendi were not tired end 
the 4ey wee younc. The sky was 
hhie end the elr wee worm. Moun
tain flowers crew elonc the say. 
and down In the valley our friends 
oeedd see the white to|>-slde ot a 
dead. Daddy Rinctall and the Hut- 
tan stopped beside a mountain 
stream of fresh, cold water to eat 
their lunch, and then of a sudden | ed at his tcet to see where the 
the Huffen said: "Daddy Rinctall! I shadow would be Yes. snd then he 
I'm loot!" knew Just where the sun was. wlth-

Daddy Rinctall looked around. ddt even having to look for It. 
him A treat mountain was on one | "Home Is that way." .said Daddy

I Typing Of Fish 
I Blood Proposed

SANTA BARBARA, CALIT.—
—Wher« do salmon wander after 
they swim into tha sea from their 
spawning beds in river?

Where do sardines breed? What 
course do tuna follow in their ocean 
migrations?

Scientists st Santa Barbara Col
lege hope to obtain answers to these 
and other questions of interest to 
ocean fishermen by research into 
the blood tsrpee of fish. Dr. John X.

CARNIVAL

; i i l -

{I
}

LT. U. UC. tt S MT. orf.

By WESLET DATII

Ringtail, "but wall havt to climb 
up over tha mountain to get home 
before dark. Over the mountain le 
the ehorteet wiy home." And eo 
Daddy Ringtail and the Huffen be
gan to climb up over the mountain.

Up. up. upl One step up. and then 
another. Catch hold here with your 
hand and pull. One step up. and 
then another. Look out there for 
the loose rock! Careful not to fall.
Up. up. upl

They were climbing now almost I  Cushing recently launched the pro- 
.sUalght up. and once the Huffen | gram. He and hla aides are itudylng 
turned to look down. "OoooooohI"' blood samples from salt water fish 
said the Huffen In a fright, because : kept alive In a special aquarium on 
he saw he would fall straight down j  the campus.
to the valley far below—if ever he He expects to find that fish have 
fell at all different types of blood, just as hu-

•Oooooooh! ss.d the Huffen ‘ trough know-
sgaln. .bout to f.ll reslly. ' be able to Irsce their paths through 

the sea. A fUh's blood will act as an 
Identification tag. Identifying him

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY

“Don’t look back. Huffen Puffen,” 
said Daddy Ringtail.

But then the Huffen saw back 
to the plea.sant place where they 
had stopped to have thetr lunch, 
snd the Huffen was all for going | 
back and living there, such a plea- | 
.sant spot it w a.«. And so again | 
Daddy Ringtail .^id: “Don’t look i 
back. Huffen ruffen!" And the 
Huffen did not look back anymore, j 
and they both climbed up and on 
until at la.st they were safe and 
happy at home again. Happy day! 
iCopyright 1951, General Feature.  ̂

Corp.*

no matter In what 
found.

ocean he is

0 1 4 1H e $ 0 6 3 e c <  0 9  
VACATlOP4$y MISTAH 
p t o  PONVEfZ, 4
VMHUrrS KMOvMhl A S  TK 3&VS 
O S VAGABOND CAMSLIN ^

X  /MEANS fayVlW LOOSE/ , 
■ law ;  VOILD OOCk^S. 

FLViN‘ Bl i n d  vOifoljt 
eO E SSIN ' VMrtOT LOCAL-

rry  > 0 0  h it s  
NE>CT.'

JOVE, JASON f  X Be l i e v e  
VOUNE HIT URON A  

CHARMING ID E A .^T H E ^  
e y p s y  l i f e  / ti-ie  l u r e  
OF uNkNovriN Ho rizo n s  
-— CUTTING THE CARDS  
WITH DESTINV — THE  
HIGH CALL OF  
A D V E N T U R E  / -  

HAVJ.'
IRRESISTIBLE.'

^  ME-1

NIDO 
GET 1

3Ai l '
TMAT 
Wa y  
TOO = i

r <

...By J. R. WILLIAlf
ITD LP

•sMBcrni
BUT yOL 
' K>JOW

WHV MOTHHRS & T B J s a u B U k _ !

Miss Your Paper? v ie  f l in t — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LA

\\

I

C ^ a c o ly iiK -----------
P O W f R  M O W I R S
Smooth handling, nation

ally known Jacobsen 
self-propelled power 

m ow ers m ake 
grass cutting 

easy. Six mod
e l s - 21 to 30- 
inch cutting 

W'ldths.

W I L C O X
HARDW ARE

506 W. Woll 
"N exf To Safeway"

If yoa mUs yoor Reporter-Tele
gram. caU before 6:M p.m. week
days. and before 10:36 a.m. Sun
day and a copy will be sent to 
you by a special carrier.

DIAL 3-3344

1^ e u A m m t  ^
r R A D IO  1 
^ R E P A IR S ,'
|A frtt Istimatts ̂

FREE PARKING SPACE!

A  V  E R V  '  S
Radio & Speedometer Service

Pe4̂ ^̂ ■̂ AAft TO INTRO
DUCE- MViCLP— I AM 

. VftRaAL B&LLOW5/^^

M& FRj&NO  ̂ CALL 
M& LOUie DA 
LBTTBRBOX MB 
FRtSNDS, OAT 15.

2 COULD 
U5& A 5T006B- 
2 AAEAM A55I5- 

TANT.

T M «tc u a orr

ZM AO oT ooeet  
X GOT TAJJ»/r!

X COULD P/AA 
$ j o  A oav /

'^VOIBAU M3U. 
*JUa>T MIRfiO 

A /MAN/

E V E R Y  D A Y  A  G O O D  B U Y
DIAL 2-2315

FRESH A T  Y O U R  GROCER
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Digtri)

I WASH TUBBS

7M S. Main nisi 4-M71

**0kay! So l get fh/a watch*t! Ain’t it occurrod t» you** 
gairtiwnan I might b* *om« harmlasa accantric?’'

SIDE GLANCES

FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSER
Moosa oereenve
MOSTON CfPORT- 
IN€>: EM Mtfif cn

OOWCUAl.

T o o  CAN «A Y  AT IMS OOfS AND RoeSCieS' 
AND 1 AOOHr A D O ---J «  LAXt MADRM,

1
'mW m
f u

A
' . 1' '

- •' f  * •

— By L E S L IE  T U R hL
IPHOWED TH'COPS-T' GOOPl THERE HEOOTS’  
EAOV. THEVIL BE I NOW. WELL FOLLOW HIM, 

WAITIW AT TH-$iPE-\JLEEP1kK3 OUTO'EH5HT! 
SHOW CAE. TO ARREST 

VVATSUtO WHEKl-

HEV, HE'S NOT <30IN‘ TWIAKO T SHHl WE- 
TH' SIDE-SHOW CAR. EASY t SOT TO C 
WAVge HE'S MEETIW SOME-, CLOSERj D/' 
ONE. OR JUl/lPIM' TH’ show! j tISK A *5C;

lEWARP-St,

I RED RYDER By FliED HARM.
w£S, Mt'T ME AT 7 .1 VOCTH CJC T-E 

BO* CAVY>1 SCVTH OC Tens IclOOE-'
■t'j HAMTj M ^

H A v E cssP jr  I
^uP FER AV.k LE 7 y

~  y
'V.-

Met *•(' r. .a* tcwwt. pw T a eft u t eiT eev

The ojtlam'S H/V.E scaurs Cl r-E Laaour.- f  me 
ROE OCT ..•* OPFEREHT 

C-R'CroNS TV4EY MGHT 
SOT FiauRt US OUT.'

TcLU." LS' ThaTawaV 
we coviR Alo' eccuso
'CASE A>JY .tiJCHS

y ss -' iTSPhB 
TMa INOtAN* 

COMING -y

Su p  past u s -v

INDIA
COMir

MEU meet
•EMHAH-FMA

ALLEY OOP

“ Sh» w a t far too polite to auit me when ehe returned 
that cup of tugar— wonder w hat ahe'a tore about n o w ? "

PRISCILLA S POP
IT TURNED OVER 
IN THE MIDDLE 
OF THE LAK E.. 
CPu^f

I  HAD TO PUSH 
rr A S H O R E .

By
DON'T WORRV, 
TOP CPUA^F)

1 DIDN'T TAKE 
AMY Rl^K...

/..Fi r s t  i s w a m  in 
AND SAVED MVSELF. 
AA/D THBA/ 1 SuVAM 

\CH AA/D GC

AL VEEMER_  -

< r.

Ay'*

,y.
y M if i  u \ eiv o»f 
fOPt t»A1 »T SCA >|av

1 BtTUHAOi; GUJ MEBBC HE WAT. MIGHTY hurt ( HASN'T WAKED WHEN HE WOKF Vupyet I hit UP AM E CHINO YOU'D' 'lid PRl TIY CiOT HIS SHIRT

S\ /  ■) )

TH'HAkDI WyHlT 'iM V'’'TK McTCF HMF WF CjOT̂ ' VEH . I
togi:t OUT Of iM' / RncKONCOUNTk'Y. BECAUSE I WE WCfc.. BOY. WL’Rl HOT.' A

By V. T. HAML

F / -

BUT SHIXICS VVE 7 AN" ALL BECAUSE]
WERE ANYHOW./OKfYOUR NOSE /  VWANTA KNOW’  
WITH EVERY- /  YOU WEAR..A /-SUMPIN.l=OOZY.P 
BODY THINKIN'/ THING TO CURe I I /UNT HAD A 
WE H/\0 TH- I FIAINS THATCHA V EMIN SINCE I

w o w l e r s ' A  GOT DOWN ’ --------------
THERE.

MEBBE VOL 
HAVEN'T, Bl 
HAVE, BV HE 

THEY GIVE N 
A PAIN RIGH • 

TH' NE£K.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MART

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

/ W h y  o r p H T  v o o  t e u Th  
I /weTHaec vwiisvaNER 
- a iA P n oiK fin  t r -r - ' ■tHBK âcr JIT

/T K A rvw neB f VLc 
L AUNMMrKttPa'

MOW WE'LL DIVIDE TUlS WTTU 
m a m a  AMD fiRAM'MA - 
IT'S ALL w e  HAVE • "
WILL HAVE TO see
UfrTHRU.y

6 K  HOPE 1 Wt SKOOVD S-i.
- GfsMMV J SHO\^\V^ -  1

U K tS  MY J OW.T^T A6M M '.
;J KiVvO 1

T>m.ss'. 1 J

wkV.IKTS's AYW>5T’'IXACT\.K TWE SAM 
TAX O T H t . «  CAWt
AVOW6

V V10S50W MRtRE'S F> NCFX \V» TWV'b one .TO.

T M KfU S>. a  OAT. OTP

BUGS BUNNY

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
BITE THH 
DUST, 

GUNSTER :

if>ANG GET TDGCTVMJ 
.YOU TWO

j ^ L  ThRtC 
SHOTS 
MISS , 

lOiCKIF '

9 0 T ,  T H C i
K WegTCKN

OH
TEUevipiON 
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WILLIAMS
FIED A SUPPLY

1403 Ent Hvy. 80, Dial 2-2971

General
Contractors

i r

Building
Materials

Commtrcial and Residential 
Work

Repairing and Reloading

★

Mid -West 
Lumber Co.

JOE B. WRIGHT, Mgr. 
K)10 W. N. Front, Dial 4-5621

Palace Drug 
Stocks Fine 
Products

Tbt troe prescription ddUrcry 
MTTtoe offered by the Palace Drug 
Store, lot South Main Street, ha« 
found faror with hundreds of M!d« 
landers. The firm, In addition to 
expert compounding of prcacrlp- 
Uons. carriers the leading lloet of 
drugs, sundriee and other items.

OosmeUo lines handled by the 
Palace £ h ^  Include Du Barry and 
Harriet Hubbard Ayer. Houblgant. 
D’Arcy and othgr fine perfumes arc 

' '  '
The soda fountain is one of the 

finest ia the city and in addition 
to soft drinks, sandwiches are 
served.

The firm was opened in Januar>*, 
1M5. and the store has been re- 
modeled completely since that time. 
J. B. McCoy u  the owner and man
ager.

The Palace Drug la open from 6 
am. until 11 p.m. and prescription 
service is available at all hours. 
The store s dial telephone number is 
2-1191 The after-hours prescrip
tion nnmber is 4-dfi39.

For speaal occasions, you will 
I find a gift at Palace Drue (or any | 
 ̂member of the family. These gift 
items include fine candles, jewelryJ 
perfumes, cosmetics and sundries.

Your patronage always U appre
ciated at the Palace Drug, which, 
invites a comparison of prices on 
fine merchandise. |

TRX RXPORTKR-TKLCORAU, UIDLAlfD. TSXAa JOLT M. lMI-4

IN NEW HOME— The new home of the 'Mid-Weet Lumber Company, at 2010 
W est Front Street, ia pictured above. The dial telephone number is 4-6621. Mid- 
West handles all builders supplies and materials and will contract to build resi

dential and commercial atructures. Joe B. W right is the manager.

Mid-W est Moves Into New Home

Midland Planing Mill Takes 
Pride In Doing Fine Work

The Midland Planing MIU, located 
at 4U South Baird BCreet, ta ta  
pride in foUovlng epaclfleatlone to 
the flneet detail In all Its work. 
The eonotm has been doing fine 
adU work for Uldlanders since IMT 
and has turned out many large fig* 
turc jobe for business houses in 
addition to cabinets, buUt-tos and

I’NHKR.^LDED VISITOR
I MONTREAL— — Louts St. Laur

ent of Ottawa, holder of a I2.S0 
radio license dropped into the new 

I Radio-Canada Building to see how 
the CBS was spending his money. 
Few of the other vu l̂tors inspecting 
the newly-opened budding recog- 

I msed the prune mUilster on hû  
mforpial tour.

The Mid-West Lumber Company 
announcee that It now is in a new 
Itxallon at 3010 West North Front 
Street. The new building is another 
stop in the firms policy of kseping 
up with the growth of the city.

The concern provides one-stop 
service for all building materials and

Hot Oil Hearing At 
Albuquerque Reset

ALBUQUERQUE —..V i- The U. 
8 District Court has reeei a hear
ing in the hot oil case agaiasl Hum
ble Oil and Humble Pipe Line Com
panies and five mdividuals for Au
gust 13 at Santa Ke

The hearing originally was set for 
July 23. A federal grand Jury ac
cused the corporations and the five 
men of producing oil and transport
ing it in Interstate commerce in vio
lation of the Connally “Hot O ir  
Act.

I supplies. Including quality paints.
I builders hardware and numerous 
I other items.

The dial telephone number is 
4-5C31.I Mid-West alao will contraci to 

I build residential and commercial 
; structures and will repair and re- 
' build old structures.

No Job U too large for the firm 
, Amt no Job is too minor for the 
Mid-West Lumber Company’s ex- 

I  pert attention, careful planning and 
thoroughness of construction.

I In keeping with its policy ef 
stocking the finest merchandise. 
Mid-West recently accepted the 
agency for DeW'lU saws.

The firm solicits your business 
I and requests that you get its esti
mates before starting that next Job 

; of construction or repair.
I An attempt ia made to keep all 
I items full stocked In order to give 
. one-stop service to its customers.

' thus saving much valuable tune.
. And many persons find that the 
I prices at Mid-West are the lowest 
j possible for quality materials.
I  Rock wool Insulation is another 
: material and service of the concern. 
Iruulatlon now will provide protec
tion against many more hot days 

; this Summer and will protect 
< against cold next Winter.

Perennial Middie 
Finally Retires

ANNAPOLI8, WUlUm
E. F tm ll. who occuplod tha flnt 
room In the Naval Academy'! hie- 
torlc dormitory, Bancroft Hall, 
nearly M years a<a has been at the 
Academy almoet ever since, befan 
loatlnt as a retired profeesor this 
Summer.

Farrell, M, retired from the De
partment of Marine Enfineerlnf In 
June. He had been a profeaeor for 
years. Fsrrell entered Annapolis as 
a pltbe (freahman) 47 ytars a(a. He 
would have received a commlaeloo 
but for a knee Injury received while 
rawing In a Navy shell a short time 
before his class was graduated.

He was under treatment for al- 
moet five years, then joined the 
faculty as an Instructor In Naval 
Steam Engineering.

Even now he won't be too far 
i away from the leat of the Oold and 
I Blue. He and Mrs. Farrell live only 
! a few blocks from the main gate.

other tine work In many Midland 
realdencea

F. L. Key is the owner. Other 
personnel, all highly Qualified and 
with several yean experience In 
mill work, are OUbsrt Tbompeoa 
K  I. Sharp, Jim Johnson and Mnr« 
Carrasco.

Tou are requested to telephone 
for eetlnutee. The dial number is 
2-I2J1.

If you havt en intricate Job which 
requires strict attention to detail 
you wUl find that tha Midland Plan. 
Ing Mill makee every effort to meet 
the meet exact requirements.

The shop Is equipped with the 
moat up-to-date end efficient ma
chinery, which means that your Job 
will be turned out In the quickest 
possiWt time and with the fines* 
results obtainable anywhere.

You are Invited to come In end 
look over the equipment and talk 
over your needa with the manage
ment at any time.

The Midland Planing MUl always 
Is alert to keep up with new meth
ods and that Is the reason many 
persons go there first with their 
Jobs which require special skill and 
attention to detail.

CIETSIER
B'AIBTEMP

Year-Round 
Air Conditioning

Affords Hw moximum in 
heating and cooling comfort.

Installation—Salat— Sorrko

The Fitzgerald
Company

DIAL 4-5801 

2904 W. WALL

; HI MBLE PATS DIVIDEND

I HOUSTON —uPi—Humble Oil Ac 
j Refining Compmiy slockholdera 1 , .  .pecUl greenhouse, used In
I will get s t l dividend September 10. connecUon with the development 
I  The board of diractort Monday said { and tasting of insecticides, plants 
I it would be paid stockholders of I are grown and also insects that kill 
I record on August 10. ' the plants.

Half a tea-spoonful of baking soda 
added to boiling frosting will keep 
It from running over.

Builders • Designers • Lumber Deolers

Bring your building problems to us. 
We hove o complete line of quality 

building moteriols to fit any job. It you need paints, 
. lumbar, cement, or other supplies, see us first.

_  I 
[NRDI

J. C. VELVIN  
LUMBER CO.

204 N. Ft. Worth

mm
PAINTS

Dial 4-7591

BRANTLEY BODY SHOP
'  Body end Fender Work s Automobile Painting

“Good As Any — Better Than Most"
807 East Florida Dial 4-4241

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Commarcial 8  Rasidanfial 

"I f It's Electrical —  Think First of . . .

BASIN
306 N. Weatherferd

ELECTRIC CO.
Dial 2-2902

B & B  B u tan e Serv ice
Butane & Propane Systems, Stoves and Bottles

Day or Night, Dial 3-3451 321 S. Fort Worth

"sroDC
FlXTUdiS

Cates

CliBvron Gasolines.
All Pepelar Braods Meter OUe, 

Atlas Ttrea. Batteriea Aeceewrlcs
WASHING—LUBRICATING- 

rOLlSHING—UNDERCOATINO
Cars called ter and delivered

Dial 4-5751

Lamb's Soper Service
Ml W. WALL BT.

Midland Glass
And

Mirror Co.
1611 W. W oll-D ial 2-2071

O la w - 
Mirrors— 

Rcillverlng— 
Lampa— 

Lamp Parts— 
Shade# and 

Shada Barnes

BAKER OIL 
Company

COSDEN
"CAT CRACKED" 

PREMIUM GASOLINE
li aa aaUtanding pradaet 

af modern refining.
Try It—yoar mileage 

wlU ahow tha differtnet.

Cotdan Higher Octane Gaialine 
Para-Fine Matar Oils 

Veedal Matar Oils 
United Tires and Tubes
Sea yaor lacal Coaden dealer for 

QaaJIty Petroleum Products.
1409 E. Woll— Diol 2-1251-2110 W, Wall

K&K TIRE CO.
W . C. Keeler, Owner

Midland's Mast Modern and Complete Tire and 
Service Headquarters.

We C  O  L J  green 
G/ve j O e r i  STAMPS

Dial 2-4359 
619 West Wall

' l l h  BUILDING • BUYING • PLANNING

J  A HOME OF YOUR OWN
y la one of the major decisions of vour life. Your interest# 

in this important matter can beet be served by those 
wiio have a record of Buccesaful experience In thl# type 
of enterprise.

BARNEY GRAFABldg.

Dial
4-6601

Developer and Builder of GRAFALAND, Midlond's 
Finest Collection of Beautiful Homes.

Skill and Integrity
(Wa Practice Both)

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

Suprex Laundry & Cleaners
"The Good One"

301 N. WEATHERFORD DIAL 4-8231

^ M ID L A N D , T E X A $  . S I N C E  149 0

OVER 60 YEARS DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

Total Capitol Structure Investment Over 51,500,000.00
"Member FeOeoi Ueposit Iiuurwace CorporaCion''

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson Relrigerators — R.C.A. Radios — Apex Washers and 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning — Sales — Service 
f l«  NORTH MAIN DIAL «-46ei

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
I  "REAL ROOFS"

Residcntiol & Commcrciol Work 

'|AII Types of Sheet M etal Construction

Dial 4>-4841 1811 W est South Front Sf.

WHEN THEY LOOK!—
New cusiomera alwayi have a 

way of 'Just looking' In at your 
»tora—before entering. Here are 
Store Fixtures designed to give 
protpecUve customers an mviUng 
•Look’ ! By giving the More that 
necessary attractive appearance' 
Fixtures that save floor ppace for 
sale# space, what U more: Buy no 
Future# till, seeing our line.

3

P „ ! o ,J  'IL u
.?0.5 SK ino iy  2-1561

W. L. (Sie) Donaho Welding Co.
13M SOUTH .MARIENFIELO

BlacksmltSvlng — Boiler Work Ornamental Metal Work — 
Qln Pole Truck Service. We are fully insured against 

Public Liability and Property Damage.
PHONEB: DAY 2-U21 — NIGHT 3-3449

Building Designing
Custam Built Furnifura

Complet# Cabinet t^urk 
Dial 4-1312 411 W. Kentucky

Midland Planing M ill
GENERAL MILL WORK

415 South Boird Dial 2-3231

3l3iB*ird V Di>l 33821
CittL

Maying - Crofing 
General Hauling 

Sfarage

Q SIL
TRANSFER
STORAGE

1' -

■ J ; i, " ,  .. V L

Dial 2-4231 lor Reserrations
ir  Chaice 

Sfeoki
if  Chinese 

Faadt

Scofaadt i f

Steak ★  
Dinners

"M idland'! N«we!t Dining Habit"

BLUE STAR INN
2501 W eit Wall Street

GIBSON REFRIGERATORS . . . CHA.AIBERS RANGES
BLACK5TONE WASHERS

Compict! Planblng Servloc — “All Wwk GaArKatecd"

HEATH PLUMBING CO.
119 N. Weatberford DU! 4-7U1

Midland Tractor Co.
Ferd Troefert - Daerbern Farm Iquipment 

301 South Baird Dial 3-3771

Odessa 
Hotel Supply

Retteurent and 
Soda Fountain Equipment.

IMS N. Texas — DUI (-4IR

ODESSA, TEXAS

Modem Way To 
Control Boachei 

and Anil!
simply brush Johnetoo's NO-hoach 
on ehto. beseboento. cablneu. around 
•toTt and refrlgpralor—than forgai 
about roachca. ant#. aa4 crawling 
Inaacta U 'b that aaay to uaa . . . 
colorlaaa. odorlraa. •rnA atatnlaai 
Oet HO-ROACH today. • oa. Me; 
pint. 1 60; quikrt. #2i t  Arallabta 
at Palaca Drug, and MldUna Hard- 
vara.

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD — OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 West Wall Dial 4-9281

B U Y- MEAD'S FINE BREAD
I T ' S  F R E S H E R . I Z E D

D R I N K
4mtricor*i Pmoet 
Ozarka Wotm

CMter RenUI 
Serrlca and 

CMnklng 
Cups.

Dial

♦■>ee Delivery

OZARKA 
WATER CO.

402 South 
Big Spring

Pannell
Bros.

Transit M ix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

Corner Pecos and 

West NerHi Front 

Dial 4-49S2 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

'There's no place like home', 
but our friendly, courteous per
sonnel do everything possible 
to moke you FEEL ot home."

■ i .' Room . . . Custom BuUt
rumlshlng! . . . Everything for your Comtort and Convenlenoe.

Dial 3-337S for Reservations

W e Agree..

''Tru* Western HospHalrty-

El C am p o  M oderno
Mis# Jewal CurtU, owner-managtr 
Mr. di Mr#. J. R. Colley, reu. mgrs.

West Wall St. on Hwy. 80

PALACE DBBGSTORE
Prompt & Accurate Service 

on All Prescriptions.
Free Delivery—Dial 2-1191

10B South Mein

Block lee I P B  Cmsbed Ic#
SOUTHERN

DIAL 2-1041 310 SO. MAIN

The Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
Is eight complete -units In one—has • lUe- 
Ume service guarantee and Art Inaurance 
protacUonl

PHONE US For A DEMONSTRATION 

Dial 4-6SBI 203 S. Moin

M A Y f ig

C i j
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Dial 2-1741

Helbert & Helberl
CONTRACTORS

Concrete, Paving Breaking 
and Sand Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
satUfactory.

14 vrara In business 
In Midland

1900 5. Colorado Dial 4 7101

HOUSTON H IL L
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

RegidenHel an4 Cemmereiel

CONSTRUCTION
307 S. Merienfeld Diei 4-B601

Get the Beauty--
Get the Buy—

G E T . K E L V I N A T O R
9 Models From Which to . t.v;

Cox Appliance
613 Wost Well U631

■V.% - t ,  '

•, %r A. r..'k y •
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HINT T « MOTOKISTS '  i

. ' S r s  Herdsmen's Study 
irSS.StU'Sin'S.t::: Course scheduled
itM ptrut ebatta.

RMd The CUseUieds!

* W lu/ m»*ty ?
4/t k t i  J7mmt*Jte* 

a r e tf  n a ^ d f

He Holds 'Pendulum Of Death' In Teeth
IFUNMY BUSINESS ’

/

COLLBOE STATION. TEXAS.— 
ijn— A thnc-dky herdsmen's short 
course sponsored by the Anlmsl 
Husbsmdry Department will be held 
at Texas AAM Collefe's new beet 
cattle center Ausust 9-11.

The course will Include work on 
breedlnf. feeding and management 
of the breeding herd, as well as 
feeding, fitting and showing pure
bred cattle.

The first day will be des-otod to 
selection, breedltrg. management, 
registration and transfer of pure
bred cattle. Winter feeding for 
breeduig cattle, selection, feeding 
and handling show prospects up to 
show time will be taken up the sec
ond day.

The third day will be devoted to 
study of show classification, prepar
ation of cattle for show, showing 
and selling purebred cattle.

HlTdAX “ S.kCRinCE" |
WATERLOO. ILL.— group 

' of persons, fined for fishing without 
! a license, w ere shy the $10 fine and 
costs. So they left one of the girls 
ui the group with Magistrate Arthur 
as ball. Mrs. Koch, unaware of the 
deal, was surprised when she came | 
home that evening and found the 
girl in her kitchen, still awaiting her 
friends return.

Diol 4 ^ 7 4
President John Quincy Adams I 

once uughi rhetoric at Harvard. I

FO O T S P E C IA L IS T
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N . M ain CHIROPODIST Dial 3-3521

On thp ground. Morlturl—Walter Kobik—and lima Krtechen, the gtrt 
iDkide the sphere, atand betide a mlnlatore moUrcycle that will 

supplant the bicycle the now ridea.

XI I D

NEW YORK — *Tl3e | 
Pendulum ot Death** is no imagi
nary torture to the ‘’Great Morl- 
luri.**

Unlike the make-believe torture 
of Edgar Allen Poe fame. •‘The Pen
dulum of Death" is a body-wracking 
feat of superhuman strength dream
ed up and performed by German- 
born William Kubik. 36. Kubik now 
IS api>earmg for the first lime in 
this country in RuigUng Brothers 
Bariuim and Bailey Circus.

Moiituri. **the man with the iron 
teeth." hangs by his knees 50 feet 
above the sawdust ring and holds 
more than 1.000 pounds of swinging 
weight with his teeth alone. He has 
devised a unique system for creating 
the half-ton pull.

Gripped firmly In his teeth, a 
cable hangs below the Iron-nerved 
German. Attached to the cable Is a 
rigid. 700-pound steel-mesh sphere 
more than nine feet in diameter. 
Inside this fantastic pendulum, a

_ ★  THE DOCTOR SAYS

Dropsy, A Serious Illness, 
Demands Medical Attention

«CJr

"Yes, DR. BRADY relieved my bock trouble completely— but 
for heaven's soke don't tell Ed!"

A nagging backxche can make household chores ju2»t plain drudgery. 
*n>ere U no aubatitute for good health . . . and no substitute for mod
u li  Chiropractic methods in helping you attain and keep good health.

BRADY CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
C. L. BRADY. D. C.

407 W. ILLINOIS PHONE 48811

This Studebaker truck is
a marvel

/Vote how trim and sleek it is! 
its design is the secret of its thrift!

By EDWIN l». JORDAN. M U. i drop.sy. One is the failure of the 
UrUlrn for NE\ Serrlre Mieart and circulation to pump the 

A corre>poiui<*:u who .Ncems much blood fast enough through the kid-i 
confused about dropsy uriies; ’ Since, neys so that these orgairs. filler out' 
last Summer my feet and ankles and eliminate the fluids which { 
have been swollen. One doctor toldj should be cast off. 
me It was a dropsical condition, i The fluid therefore accumulates  ̂
Should I drink a lot of water?: In the body and generally goes to 
Have he.ird th.it tt ts bad for dropsy’ those parts which have the poorest 
a.'i the blood lurtvs to w.iter anyway. | circulation such a.s the feet and 
Dotv't the kianeys need additional legs.
fliisliintt in kidnyy »anient»? Thu kind of odem» i< IrMited by

It is practically impossible to an-t trying to improve the action of the 
swer all these questions without, heart and circulation, raising the 
writing a book. However, perhaps j .q that the circulation W'tU not’ 
some of Uie corre.spondenfs con- have to work so hard against grav- 
fusion can be cleared by a few uy, ,nd  other methods, 
words on what dropsy Ls and a hat Then there Is the kind of dropsy 
u slgnifie.s. ahich comes from disease or dam-

Essemlally dropsy, or edema as It, u, the kidneys themselves. Here 
I is know n in medical circles. Ls the ' something has gone wrong with the' 
accumulation m the tissues of filtering acUtgi of these organs so ' 
fluiis which ordinarily would b e -1 that they simply do not eliminate 
eliminated through the urine.. »n the fluids they should.

I There are two mam reasons for CompUealed Tgeatment
' '  ~ .................. I It does not work Jnst to try to

I flush them out with water since 
this will mean merely that more 
fluid than ever is kept In the body. 
The treatment of dropsy of kidney 

 ̂ origin Is really oompllcated and may 
involve restriction of salt, special 
diet, and other things.

Dropsy therefore Is not a disease 
by Itself but rather the reflection 
of some underlying disorder which 

' Is likely to ba serious. The woman 
> who wrote In about It las well as 
any others who develop edems)

I should place herself In the hands 
I of her doctor and obey Implicitly 
i whatever dlrectloni he finds neoes- 
. .sary to give her.

jotmg wosnan vwltg for ^lft the 
right maoMnt—ond Umo latmebeo 
henelf astride a small bterela and 
whlrla about tbt globe whUa It 
awlnga In a wlda are over the au> 
dlence.
Bayheeg Deesua

Aa a boy Kubtk drtamed of fol- 
lowrlng In hla tatharis tootatapa aa 
a atroog man. Be nerer grew to 
typical strong man proportlona, but 
he dereloped the ability to lift 100- 
pound aacka by hla taeth bafore ba 
waa 13. Ha mada bis tint profeaalnn- 
al appearance a s ' top man on a 
hand-to-hand balancing team with 
his father shortly after hl^ 13th 
birthday.

As be grew older Kubik, began 
working on tha ipsctscular. By the 
time he was 30, ha was widely ac
claimed In Burope aa an aerlallat 
who serred as a living link In a 
trapeae wire that supported whirl
ing aeriahste below.

In lOit he went back to his 
phenomenally strong teeth tor Ideas. 
He perfected an act In which he 
held, by his teeth alone, a complex 
trapeze system on which five men 
performed. But the public nerer 
saw It; no sooner had he developed 
It than the various members mar
ried and the act folded.
Wants Ts Make Sore

Early In lOSO the "Pendulum of 
Death" was bom. This time Kubik 
wanted to make sure that his act 
stayed with him, and he found a 
young Oerman girl who was dog
gedly determined to become a circus 
performer.

Shy, blonde Isla Krelehen, IS, now 
rides the bicycle Inside the sphere 
that hangs from Kublk's teeth.

Whst hsppeos to a man. Morl- 
turl was asked, while he Is holding 
such a tremendous weight?

"The weight," he explained 
through an Interpreter, ."causes my 
body to stretch over three and one- 
halt Inches. The pull Is felt all over 
the body but Is felt most, naturally, 
on the neck.

"After the weight Is released. I 
sm unable to even nod my head for 
at least a mmute. Everything, of 
course, depends on the girl."

Morlturl explained further:
"I cannot see the weight below 

me from my position. So. If she 
should fsll . .

He .shrugged. The shrug was to 
indicate that tha Jolt of a tall while 
the'globe was spinning would snap 
Kublk's neck, killing him Instantly.

For the last few weeks lisa has 
been practicing something new.

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Closed Meeting Tues. Night 

Open Meeting Sot. Night 
Dial 4-RlX

US S. Baird St. P. O. Bex l i t

“ My Insuranco company makos ma waar it—4hay don't 
want ma to gat iManad with a atray driwal"

Haniinf io the air, this Is how > 
Mortltuii’s -Pendnlnm of Death” 
looks to elrcos crowds as a flrl 
rides a Mcjcle Inside the steel 

sphere he holds in his teeth.

"The bicycle Li light," Kubik ex
plained. **Very soon now. lisa will 
enter the globe and^rl^e a motor
cycle."

"Is the Great Morlturl ever 
afraid" he a as asked.

- Again the shrug, and. w ith a smile 
that showed strong white teeth, he 
answered.

"A strong m.Tn is never afraid."

Daod Animals Removed 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 2-2412 

Midwest Rendering Company
MIDLAND, TE.XAS

FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE— DRINK . . .
Sprin<^ V J !e ^

V I T O  W A T E R
RECOMMENDED FOR BABIES

Bottled in Midland under Strictest Sanitary Condithns 
Due to full production, we con now bring you Spring 
Volley Vito Water at a new low price!
5 GALLONS . . . bottled 
and delivered to 
your home ...............  Only

(Also avwilable at your favorite grocery.)
We inrite you to compare Spring Valley Vito Water with 
other water sold in Midland! It is the best water that con 
be bought at ANY price!

WATER SOFTENER SALT, 100 Pounds .................. S1.45
DIAL 4-4351 FOR PROMPT DELIVERY

Spring Valley Water Co.
613 W. Missouri Midland

saver!

Would You

Surely You Wouldn't 
Do That I
BUT . . .

It Can Happen if you do not 
hive adequate Fire Insur

ance Protection.
Yen cne insnre te vnine 
—  year Heme —  year 
HeesebeM «Mds with 
Me Fire laserence ix- 
choage,  end SAVI 
MONET, Me. A call by 
pbeea will preve It sen 
M  deee.

Jim Valentine
1612 S. Main Diel 2-2234

1 ■

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
P I O N E E R F I N A N C E

and Inturonee Agency
212 N. Main St. Dial 2-3112

P— BMvg m 4 Mhnt iveadaMtiMe e«b«eel M eheoge u

DefloM your hauling costs—subslantiollyl Get a 
cloait-lined, sturdy Studebaker Iruck.^

Tho wholo structure of a Studebaker is rugged 
with solid "muscle”—no burdensome excess "tot" 
— no costly squandering of gasoline.

What's more, Studeboker's wear-resisting truck 
craftsmanship greatly reduces expenditures for 
rapoirs.

Take a tip from America's hundreds of thou
sands of Studebaker truck owners. Economize 
for koops with a new Studebaker truck.

low  cob flo^r. . .  OAtlotoal
••fofy a*optlThewide8tiide-
baker cab doora have auto
matic •‘bold-open** atopa. 
Built-in ventilating winga. 
Foot-controllcd floor venti- 
latora. The roomy aeat haa 
••finger-tip**''control and 
reetful Adjuato-Air cu^ioo.

BROADWAY MOTORS
12S  W . Missouri Dial 2-1671

For Your Health's Sake

P L E A S E
write this number on 

your new telephone book

2-1852
Midland Health Foods

507 W. Kentucky, Midland 

Know the joy of living and how to attain it.

Drink Fresh 
Vegetable Juices Daily

Place Your Order Today!

W E’LL PAY 
BIG M ONEY

for your tires
. . .  when traded in on new

g o o d /I^e a r
TIRES

tWe’ll trade safe, trouble- 
free new Goodyear miles 
for the dangerous, unsafe 
miles in your present tires. 
Come in today!

W h y toke chances with thin 
worn tires?
Thin tires cut, bruise, puncture 
easily —  causing needless re
pair bills, delo'/s, and incon- 
veniefKes.
W eakened cord bodies of old 
tires invite blowouts. And blow
outs oil too often cause serious 
Occidents —  frequently fatal 
accidents.

Smooth tires moke driving 
hazardous —  fo r skids en
danger your own life os well 
os the lives of others. Get out 
of the "Danger JEone" now —  
buy new Goodyear tires now;

Drive-in • • • Trade-in 
where you see this sign

PAY AS UTTLE AS \U  A WEEK
offer low down poyment

K and K TIRE CO.
619 W. WALL W. G. Keeler, Owner Dial 2-4359


